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“ Th« talT w «y the feverameat
can provide • wladfall for the 
•Idatert is to fleece the yooBf* 
steri.”  — PaiiJ L. Poirot Wm ̂ arntia latly

Serrinf The Top O ' Toxos 17 Yoort
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PAMFA AND V IC IN ITY-PaD  
to partly cloudy through t*> 
Right. A chaace of Isolated 
thundershowers this afteraooa 
and toalght. High today m I d 
ihs, low tonight mid Mo. Winds 
southwesterly lt-2g m.p.h.
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Bush Wins GOP Race; 
Dems Nominate Pool
Oil, Gas Industry to 6ene/if5dturdfly Runoff VotillQ
By Pampan's Valve /nvenfion|s Called Disappointing

What has been called one of '• the valve can be installed. l  H  ^

—MUjr Wawa Stan Phot*

W H E AT H ARVE 'tT  STARTS —  More than 400 bushels o f wheat from IXitch Osborne's 
field east of Pampa reached the elevator Frida^; ,Afterooan and ^vas the first load re
ported in Gray County. The 40 acre field produced about 10 bushels per ame and had a 
.14 moisture content. Other combines moved into area fields Saturday to prridijoe 
scenes similar to this one and get the local harvest underway.

the greatest need to today in the 
oil and gas industry has been 
invented by a Pampa resident 
and will be manufactured here.

C. L. Thompson, 345 Stark
weather, said Saturday he had 
received notification from the 

' U. S. Patent Office that his in
vention now is registered and 
protected

The invention is a gate valve 
which can be installed in any 
steel pnxluct line without shut
ting off the flow of liquid run- 
ring through the line.

11, Tlie f i r s t  working valve 
should be completed In alxKit 
four weeks, Thompson said It 
will be installed at a public 
demonstration in a gas line of 
the Cities Service Gas Compa
ny, east of Pampa. I.eaders of 
the oil and gas industry from 
alt over the world are expected 

I to arrive in Pampa for the dem- 
loflstration, according te Thomp- 
I son.

Thompson said he had been 
working on the invention for 
about 15 years and completed It 
last December

“ My invention," he s a i d, | By KYIJC THOMPSON
“ eliminates the need for shut-' D ALI .AS (C P I )— George Bu.sh Saturday night crxnplet* 
ting off the line and the valve ^  what he started In the May 2 Reinjhliran .senatorial fr i- 
can be installed with the line m mary by defeating Jack Cox in the first GOP primiary' runoff 
full operation.”  election In Texas history,

Thompson said the GrayCo And innimlient Joe Pool was well on hî i way to winning 
Machine Company of P a m p a  the Democratic nomination for a second term as congressman- 
will manufacture the valves At at-lai*ge, piling up a big lead over foirner Stale .Sen. Robert 
present they will be as.semhled Baker of Houston. 1
in the GrayCo building. 2252 In returns to the Texas Elec- and kept the vote totals from 
Alcock. As soon as the n e e d  tion Bureau at 11 p m . Bush being woefully low. 
arises. Thompson said, a new had 44.10B votes to 22 202 for . .
building will be constnicled ad-: fox  The returns were from 221' record 2 MB lurnMi mii 
lacent to GrayCo for the main « f  the state's 2.M counties, in- Ferrell, in K . lT a n  c L t y

‘ "mplete „ear Dallas, to vote down
Parts to make the valves will At the *">ne time, P»^l h ^  proposal to legali/e the sale of 

lipiied to P a m -  rolled up 2!»S aHI votes to 228 340

C. L. THOMPSON 
. . Pampa Inventor

City Plans Action on 
New Sanitation Plant Excise Tax

IHouse GOP 
Out to Kill

In explaining the lunction of eight years
e 'va lve, Thomp«)n said, “ at “  iinbelievable.

he bought and shipped to Pam- ri.ucu up .kki imo vuu-s 10 liquor
pa from all parts of the t'nited f«r Baker in returns f r o m  '
States They will then l»e as- 1^ counties. Including 144 com- Antonio, embattled
sembled at GrayCo and con- plefe. comnii.ssioner .Albert
stnirtion of the valves will lw>- In Democratic congressional « head of the lolitical Ai- 
gin immediately. ninofls, .State Hep. Kligio sedation of Spanish-Speaking

"It's hard to fell Just how <Kika> de la Garza, a memlier; ‘ Organizations. Iieat back hli 
many parsons will ha employed d  the Gov. John Connally team serious challenge In years
at first." Thomi>s»n said, “ since m the last legislature. iwejH printer Felix Tra-
we do not know just how many P'u>t State Rep. Lindsey Rod- '  "  "V  to 4.3^.
orders for the valves we’ll re- riguei. 32.023 to 15,990 in the' And Wichita County sheriff 
reive ’ ’ race for the seat being vacat- Vance, sus|>ended from

Ihompson is employed by the ed by retiring Rep. Joe Kilgore. "f** indicted on 13 counts
Milliron Engineering Company El Paso busine.ssman Richard perjury- and forgery, crushed 
and has resided in Pampa for White led State Rep Malcolm P<’hti< al novice Billy Mill, 7.919

McGregor 9,297 to 8 222 for the to 4.288 Vanca said the results
jthe'valve, Thompson said, “ at »pmt 18 years in the nomination to face Republican of confidence "
pre.sent, the minimum cost to The reason for the high cost, construction business and is a Rep. Ed Fwaman of Odessa to . weather was fair and 

I install a gate valve Is about II,- Thomnson said, is due to the superintendent for Milliron No\ember. u* stale,
OnO per hour and it takes a min- fact the gas. oil or whatever He said he plans to call his The turnout over the state the turnout was disappoint- 
jimum of about six hours for liquid is in the line has to be product the Thompson M a r k  was generally disappointing A 'og with but a few exceptions. 
' even the smallest gas line "  “ In {Shut off and blown out before ,\-I Valve. few hotly contested local races >'̂ P” ried in

WASHINGTON (U Pli-H ouse
A public discussion of Pam- TTie Tuesday session is being Republicans mixed sex with the

pa’s proposed sanitation plant moved from the regular meet- excise tax issue Saturday and
and sewage system improve- ing room in order to a c c o m m o - * ^ > e  combination proves 
ment and consideration of pro- date a larger crowd, the mayor that the Democratic administra-
ceedings for calling a b o n d  slated. tion not living up to its word
election will feature Tuesdays mayor said it is planned —I?'* .. ...j  o...
meeting of the Pampa city com-  ̂ proposed tax bond j  f  r « '■P Angelo was hired Saturday to w .»w . r  -h um  u  .ji t  u
mission. p „n  J  financing the I** **."''* ehminat;^ 1517 mil- jj^^nan at Lovett ^ lA M l. Tex. ,1 'PI) -  Mrs. ,die. Tex . said cow calling is a

Mayor H. R Thompson —

New Librarian Rancher's Wife Best
Of MiamiCowCallers

an- project and other related mat- lion in excise taxes There were Memorial Library effective July Thelma Pans, a local rancher's dying art because folks nowa-

caught voter interest in spots " • ‘ ‘i'*'* C o u n t y  where there
was a hot sheriff's race, and an 
F̂ ast Travis County commis
sioner's race attracted a big 
turnout

Weak Tnrneut
Otherwise, the showing was 

described variously as “ fair" to 
"the lightest election I ’v# ever 
worked "

One precinct Judge In Houston

Bush, Pool Also 
Win in Unusually 
Light Vote Here

WASHINGTON (UPI» —The city projects.

signs the effort has the White —z decries the use ofidays go around honking their L I U I I I  T U I ^  1 1 ^ 1 ^  **'d he had no voters for hours
... . ... . .House worried. ...•■t.ni Air^n pickup trucks to bring in the pickup horns at tha i jttle and mimi r the polls opened at 7 a ra.

"We are invduig the public to 7},* excises on the GOP list , ^  Tnm*r'reen t ihr*rv iii ‘ develop your voice vnu,-. in Crav Conn ■ “ pathetic" tum-
Mayqr‘ . „  10 per cent taxes on cos- ^  Saturday In the women's divi-.that way." « t m

Thompson said, so all neces- nietics, jewelry, handbags, lug- | l„nw  who «^li mtir* nn ^  annual cow U’illiam Clark of Miami took I'k i*” 'h*'ii*»* ■*̂ *̂ **! biggest county generally said

I " " -  A " ■ " • " ’ P ' » " l  ">">••> .h, m -T . ta, J u C . ! , «  I S .  l « ' X I S *

was
turn- 
spotV MV nawinanv m rr̂ m ■inrmr'v  ̂ m'ma an m 1 Mmrv'ravi#* nnminee inr ■ 1 _a . t « ■ •

past
nuisance’

nounced .Saturday that the meet- 
ing will be held at 8:30 a m. in
the Palm__Room of City HaH Tuesday.'’

Showdown on . OIIVl lUI •- rtll MilCIIÎ V Will HjltM

F. I . I  ,  I  prupiwal can be made avail- be made next week to knock Tjie

l l l b U S t e r  I s  ^  S e r  president Johnsons pointment w «  m ,^  .^aiuruay -  „ uy ,m,nrr. orea mcum^m joe r w i o v e r  .-very light,
*  afternoon by Mrs, Frank K e F  p Mrs Addie Mae U rd. 87, Robert \A Baker for the nod as p ,,, , ^

rans. wno eageo oui example .She won the Democratic nominee for
great-grandmothers’ title. Congressman al-Urge f  »«>• cinrts fn Dallas showed" voTlng

Senate Saturday put off until “ We simply are at the end of overs from the World War I I ! ™** , t *^ G o + c  thu r * n . * T * * C o u n t y  ..y^ry in,r,|ve •• one precinct
next Wednesday its crucial the rope trying to get by withitax structure — which have o u t - ! *  meeting Saturday t X - C - O n V I C t  o e t S  this country, said Mrs. P * '’**,!  ̂ ,, , MR** » « k1 «  was nothing lika
showdown vote on halting the'our pre.sent inadequate sewage'lived their usefulness. fo ^ oon . R > Y f t A r  S e n t e n c e  i 1 ^  ̂ primary
Southern filibuster against the faciUUes," M a y o r  Thompson! Now they have added another ^  meeting also was attend- D - l G a r  o e n T e n C e  More than 2.300 people flood-jcal newcomer C,eorge Bush by
House-

late. . the mens division, but Judges off election (h.» th- x i . «  ? (ir.«
announcement of the ap- . * "  ^i-fn *i agreed the women not only Gray County Democrats fav- Votina in Amarillo also

lent was made Saturday ‘  but louder. ored iicumbent Joe Pool «  v e r ..^^,*1'^; f i ; " ,

A n ^ ^ I n  Wr» P.ris. who edged o u t . M "  Addie Mae U rd. »n Dallas county A
U 6 l a y 6 Q  has priority over all other in the past that these l^ ies  l^Lrd^memben P « " I » " -  1 " . . "  i ^ - * P « ^ i  !L*V. * P ^

were taxes — left-

A precinct judge In one of
ouse-passed civil righU bill, jsaid. “ siimething has to bejargument.’ They claim the ^  ' " " 'V * "  * " ’®?!.iV
By firmrtting quick votes on'done We are operating with a^ies discriminate against the' ?  B. Cooke. ^1> Colorado was sentenced to five east of Pampa for the annual, eran politician Jack Cox Bush nemocratlc primary toumout

 ̂ . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ^  ___  It/* WArlra HlPM/*t/br T*Mnr#fiMntin0 m  th^ atalA  rM in ilantarv a ia n t  anH IKa Kitf Krmat.v n. ti a*, nnltafl vntMR whllM COY Dml* as____ ______  ___ a sa ___ _lie works director, representing years in the state penitentary event and the big bnng-y o ii r- polled 42-5 votes while Cox poll- there was only about 12 per 
the city. Friday by District Judge Uwis own basket lunch in the county ed only 129. the first primary vote.

'  M. Goodrich after entering a bam. Out of the total of 848 ballots i-bji county courthouse precinct
^  —  p| ĝ guilty to a charge of The judges, all ranchers in ' nepublicans cu t 554 while the b«<j only 35 votes up to 8 p m.

fonVest uIkMhon "in’ ^nMe" hl^ ^ rm ;e r t i; ; ; ; i ' 'fo r  t i ^ t ^ n , t U Ren \ Q M  T r a f f i c  C o U n t  ♦
gy..., mmaA MAae/ mm tiwaA Assa>_________________________  ____  1 * * I ■ W l a# • a I laCO I I* JV

amendments beforehand, ti^ plant built for a city of 12.000'ladies 
move could attract the remain- population. As far as Pampa's “ The tax is directed particu- 
ing support needed to approve sewage plant and system is con-:larly against the women who 
a gag rule that would end the cemed we have been living on’ are the major purchasers and

store we have H. Lewis Hdwe.!
Adv.l

tory years and now we find our- publican congressmen in a com
The delay was proposed by selves in the position of having mittee report,

influential Sen. Bourke B. Hick- to face up to the facta.”  1 “ The wedding ring she wears
enlooper, R - Iowa. He said he The present city commission ©n her fingers is taxed," they 
was acting in behalf of 20 GOP and previous administrations! added.
senators who wanted to con- have been studying v a r i o u s '  -■_ -
sider amendments before de- plans of reaolving the sewage “  ** comes from a hardware
bate is shut off. problems for several years..

Senate Democratic Leader Forrest A Cotton, Dallas con-i 
Mike Mansfield, Mont., said suiting engineers, during the*
Senate leaders agreed to the administration of Mayor E. C .’ 
new timetable in hopes of at-,Sidwell, completed a survey of, 
tracting more votes for cloture,!the city's water and sanitary 
the gag rule. sewage systems which city offi-,

While parliamentary maneu- cials said points up the inade- 
vering intensified on the Tlst'quacy of the present setup and 
day of talk. President Johnson the need for a new sanitation 
predicted in a New Y o r k  plant.
speech that "we will pass the These will be a m o n g the 
strongest civil rights bill in things to be discussed Tuesday,!

D«aHis-0
lnjuri«t-55

Accid«ns-262
798 CON.SECimVE 
DEATHLESS DAYS

In
■'iy was charged gullies 200 and .300 yards away 

with giving a 13.000 hot check from the callers and listened to all precincts 
|to Culberson Chevrolet Co. in the bellows that echoed far ra“e.
'payment for a new car Fly|Over the plains, 
then drove the auto to Caliiom- It turned out a lot of folks 
;ia where he sold it. still used King power to call the » a j  C . l ^ '  T U i A f

He was arrested several cows. ■ ''O  0 a l 6  I n lH T
weeks later in California and re- The contest is the only one of

Both Bush and Pool carried ^  ^  •
each runoff ^ O X  Vk.̂ 0 n C 6 CI0 S

turned to Pampa. iU kind in the United States

Texas GOP Rallies
Convention Votes

Give
Barry

UaMed Prest latematioaal Goldwater, the darling of the publicans would most like to

Punches Register 
For $62.94 Cash

i
A quick-handed thief cost 

the J, C. Penney Store, 201 
N Cuyler, 182.94 Saturday aft
ernoon

D on  Wheeler, assistant 
manager of the store, reported 
to the Pampa Police I>epart- 
ment that someone punchedOn the other hand. Democrat

American history." Thompson stated, along w i t h  AUSTIN (UPD—Texas Repub- Texas GOP, will go to Dallas beat m November ic congressional candidates will the "no sale" key on tlw cash
He urged Americans to look the probability of setting a date licans Saturday turned their June 15 under exceedingly fa- Texas Republican strategy is have the benefit of a national register de|«n-

beyond the bill and begin the for a bond election and t h e  zeal toward the June 16 vorable conditions—his Califor- ba.sed on (he hope that Gold- ticket headed by Texan Lyndon ment, grabbed 182 !M in cash
•“ struggle to eliminate the heavy amount of the issue maded to j formality of delivering the state inia primary win last Tuesday .water will be the party’s preti- Johnson, a fact that has dim-, 
waight of diacrimination in the maka the improvements. jGOP’s 56 national convention made him the most likely Re-jdential candidate. med some of the GOP hopes of^
iiearts and homes of people "  Estimated costs of the hn-< votes to U. S., Sen. Barry Gold- publican presidential candidate With Goldwater at the top of gaining congressional strength :
No matter what laws arc en- provements mentioned at rt-,water. Goldwater Is to be guest of 1 the ticket, the Republicans., this year, |
acted, he said, men can gain {cent meetings of the city com-t GOP leaders, who were some- honor at a flOO-a-plate gala af- with help from conservative Although the national Repub-!
their rights only when "justiceI mission have ranged from 1750,- what less than cheerful last fair the night before the State Democrats, hope to oust Yar- (lean party reportedly hat con-'
rekidei in the spirit of man ”  000 to 11,000.000. ; November when President Ken Republican Conventioa He U borough from the Senate and ceded Texas to native son John-i

The new Senate timetable Other business on the Tues- nedy's usassiaation put a Tex- virtually assured the state's 58 pick up a congressional seat or son In the presidential race, j
calls for debate Monday and day agenda includes contidera- as Democrat in the White cnavantioa votes, giving him at two. state GOP leaders refuse to do
voting Tueeday on three contro- tion of employing an auditor to House, now are optimistic. least 500 of the, 855 convention The Republicans anticipate so publicly, 
versial amendments. Some sen- audit city books, awarding con-1 The Texas version of t he votes needed for nomination on that a Goldw ater - led ticket They insist that a hard Core
ators have been reluctant to tract for supplying city's re-: Grand Old Party Saturday com- the first ballot. would at least be a help in of anti-Johnson sentiment in
vole for clotura because of the quirements for gasoline, kero-'pieted its first full-fledged pri- Finallv, Texas Democrats co- holding the two congrestinnai Texas plus the state's well- k* k h
tight debate restrictions it .vene, Diesel fuel and lubricants, tmary and neat November will operated with the GOP by re- seaU now occupied by Republi- known conservatism would give
would impose on consideration and approval of current bills field Its most complete slate of nominating U.S. Sen. Ralph , cans Bruce Alger 0/ Dallas and Goldwater at least a fighting turneu,
of amendments. Ipeyments. icaadadates in histoiy. |Yarborough, the man the Re-'Ed Foreman of Odessa. chance. ...... . — —  .........

and walked out of the store 
without being noticed 

The incident occurred about  ̂
1.30 p m. Saturday. 1

In another incident Saturday ' 
afternoon, Mrs Charles 1.. . 
Smith of White Deer reported 
tiuit someone stole her bill
fold containing I6U in cash 1 
while she was shopping at 
Gibson's Discount Center 

Mrs. Smith said the billfold 
was in a shopping cart a n d

Defeat by Bush
HOUSTON tUPI) -  A de- 

'Jected Jack Cox, Democrat- 
tiirned-Republican who jumped 
into the GOP senatorial race 
at the last minute, sajd .Satur
day night it appeared he has lost 
his hid in a ninotf with Cfeorge 
Bush of Houston.

Bush held a nearly 21 lead 
over Cox when Cox issued the 

! statement.
“ There certainly seems to he 

a trend that would indicate 
that the final outcome will not 
be favorable to me." Cox said. 
He thanked supporters and 
pledged to continue to stand 
“ bv my p r i n c i p l e s ”  and 
“ against f e d e r a l  encroach
ment ’ ’
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SI NDAV. Jl NT. 7, These Stones, 

Were Victims
The Lighter Side

ProlifLC

Back
Petitioner 
in Action

too, 
of War

Detecfi*n Jailed In 'Bugging’ Case 1” '^ ^ ; . i H ! : ' '  E r  '
WASHINGTON (IIPD —Thr^e,sc erne two

I By ROSKTTF, HARGROVE 
I Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
I TAEN. France (N'EAl -  .As 
the final mourntul notes of taps 
fade Irom the shores of L'tah,

f But in November, the peti- Sword, Juno, Gold and Omaha 
th eBy DICK WEST , ................. .................. - k-  k

I nited Press International tions began to come from Wor- ,
WASHINGTON il 'P I i  — land, Wyo I therefore died on D-Day is once

Reading about someone, or see- theorued that Stoner had left 
ing him on television, can the park apd gone into business 
make us feel that we know a for himself 
person we actually have never At any rate, one of his peti-
met Such is the case with Hen- tions urged Congress to liqui- ^  years ago more

more rekindled 
Yet few persons now remem

ber that in the 'weeks and 
months following that great as- stand in

than charm.
dale the Small Business .Admin- men died. French cities a n d

WHEELER (Spl) -  Remodel- LONDON (U PI) -  Ringo 
private ctetectives convicted of,sentenced Fndty to a year i Store,Starr, drummer of the BriUsh

bugging a local hotel room jail and fined $500 each. ^.jn underway in a f e w  pop singing group the Beatles,
in an mdustrial espionage j  prank, John Leon weeks is “ very much better”  after

they made their way through years ago and Oliver Angelone were con- The Eli S a ^  building next to treatment for tonsiliUs and
the ruins on their way to the • a i n  • r> victed .Aprii 21 of violating the present store has been pur- laryngitis. University Coliege
battle of Normandy. Never be- A c C U S 0 c l  P a i r  S e t  three Federal Communications chased and plans are b e i n g  Hospital reported Saturday, 
fore in history had a town been t- i i ^Commission regulations; oper- made to combine the two build-j “
so completely erased F r e e  D V  O z e C n S  ; ating a radio without a license; ings to a modern supermarket, new fixtures.

Todav Saint l.o too it roonn nr . . ,  broadcasting without a license;' The buildings will get a new Ocie Ford is manager of the

.„d  bright ’.ith  n.0h i . T p n - A n  A u s S u ^ S i  " "
ligh s .nd .uperm.rk«s. H hu  u ic M r  and > ScottHh ■tudhni ! l "  .
all the apperance of a prosper- accused of trying to smuggle a ' Federal Judge Edward A.
ous American town. A few old Hungarian to the West were set: Tamm allowed the trio to re
houses outside the center still free Saturday by a Czech court pending ap-

all their Norman of appeals. peal.
The court sentenced Janice The Mayflower Hotel room

o f
millions.

/J
^  1

"^M ecTthat I have come to iMrallon .... . ......... ...  .......... '"habitants were sacrific-alties of World War II. A n d
know him through the petition.  ̂ l ater that month, however, a cause of victory over,like the men who died on the
that he send.«; to Congress. (letition arrived from Shoshoni,; *'®**'’™ scale beaches and in the apple or-

F'.verv citizen, of course, has Wyo. asking Congress to figure. Such a place was this ancient i ® ^ ® * ^ * * * ' r e m e m b e r e d  
the right to [letition Congress, salary schedules in terms of university city of Caen, w h ere  photographs on tables
hut few bother to exorci.se it. actual take - home pay T h i s  William The Conqueror o n c e  longing in the hearts 
Stoner IS a truly exceptional ex- Jed me tovconclude that Stoner was buried, and where mediev- 
ception - was back on the government a] architects tested the struc-

.About a year or so ago. I be- payroll ,lural mysteries of the G o t h ic
gan to notice that almost every Stack Of FetUions arch at the church of .St. Etienne
i'siie of the Congressional Rec- Tlien. in December, some- For six weeks during th e  
ord li.vted any where from one thing totally unexpected hap- summer of 1944, the Allies be
ta a dozen or more Stoner |>e pened Stoner sent in a stack sieged Caen. The guns a f t e r  
titions of fietitions from .Avon Park. D-Day finished the job w h i c h

This struck me as so unusual Fla the bombers started in advance
that I counted up h i s annual My first thought was that he of the invasion. The city was 
output — It ran well into the had gone to Florida for a win- reduced to a great pile of mor- 
hundreds — and wrote a col- ter vacation But when three tar. It seemed unlikely that it 
umn about it more months went by and the could ever rise again.

Personal Interest petitions continued to come But it did. Today, b r o a d
Since then I have developed from Avon Park. I surmi.sed streets have replaced the nar- 

a keen personal interest in that Stoner had retired f r o m  row alleys of history book and 
Stoner's petitioning. T h e  first whatever he was doing in Wy- tourist guide fame, 
thing I do every morning is pick oming and had moved to Klori- Sufiermarkets now flank the 
up a copy of the Record to see da streets where once stood small
what "old Henry”  has on h i s The change seemed to do shops which catered to the se- 
mmd him good, too, for he was never lective. buy-a little • bit - each-

Cntil lust fall, Stoner dis- in tietter form, petition-wise In day French shopper, 
patched his petitions from ei- April, however, ttie petitions Windows have been replaced 
ther Canyon Station or Old ubiuplly stop|>ed. in the cathedrals and churches.
Faithful .Station. Wyo This led Had something untoward lie and patient, skilled F'rench 
me to speculate that (lerhaps fallen him'’ As the w e e k s  stonecutters have performed 
he was a geyser tender in Yel- pabsed [letitionless my concern their craft with the skill of plaa- 
lowstone National Park an d  increased. By the eiid of .May, tic surgeons, 
that he wrote a petition each I feared the worst The neighborhood b a r s—

These towns, too, were casu- WiLson. 25, Sydney, and Nor- , with the secret listening device
man Stone, 23. Glasgow, to two was occupied by a lawyer ap- 
and one month sentences, re- pearing before the Federal 
spectively But it noted that Power Commission (FPC i in a 
both had spent two and a half case involving the award of the 
months in prison before their > franchise to supply the lucra- 
arrest and ordered them freed tive Southern California market 
imini^iately. for El Paso Natural Gas Co.

FAMILY STYLE SUNDAY DINNER
Choice of Chicken or $ 1  2SI par personBaked Ham

College Inn Cafe Adjacent to
Boauy School

OPEN I A.M. TO I P.M.
Fried Chicken Dinner, A ll You Con Ent. $1.00 Person

OPEN 9 A M.
TO 8 P M.B & B Drug Snock Bort

time Old Faithful erupted.

Youth
Center

Calendar

I mav never know w hat “ zincs”  as the French c a l l  
caused it, but tliis week — oh. them — are more ofien to tiie 
joy! Oh. gladness' — the sunlight and less quaint than 

I drought ended The prolific jie they used to be before that dev- 
t titioner is back in action and astating summer, but the men

all's right with the world.

•MONDAY
• 00--Open; .Swim Team

10 (a)—Ba.seball Clihic
i r o o  Synchronized Swimming 
12 00 -Close for Lunch 
roO-Open; All Ages Swim 
.A 00—Oose for Supper 
7 00 -Open; All Ages Swim 

'H 'ESPAY
9.00— Open. Swim Team

11 00--Svnehronized Swimming 
11:00—Exceptional Children
12 OO—Close for Lunch
l OO—Open, All .Ages .Swim 
S 00- -Close for Supper
7 OO—Open. .All .Ages Swim
8 00--Girls trmpl t6-I2 yrs.l
8 30-Girls and Womens trmpl.

WEDNESDAY
9 00—Open; Swim Team

10 OO—Baseball Clinic
11 00—.Synchronized Sw imming
12.00— Close for Lunch 
1:00—Open; All .Ages Swim 
•A 00—Cloae for Supper
7 00—Open. All Ages Swim

THUR-SDAY
9 OO—Open, .Swim Team 

11 ;0O—Svnehronized .Swimming
12.00— Close for Lunch 
ro o —Open; .All Ages Swim
5.00— Close for Supper
7.00— Open. All Ages Swim
* 00—Boys Trmpl iS-12 yrs.'
8 30—Bovs and Mens Trampl.

FRIDAY
9.00— Open; Swim Team

10 00—Baseball Clinic
11 00—Synchronized .Swimming
12 OO-^riose for Lunch
1-00—Open; .All Ages Swim 
5 00—Close for Supper 
7:00—Open: All Ages Swim 

SATURDAY
9.00— Open; Swim Team 

12;0O-Ck)se for Lunch
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
7:30—Calico Capers Sq Den

Father Blamed 
For Getting 
Boy 'Hooked'

.still stop after work to enjoy 
the Talvados apple brandy for 
which the region is famous. It 
tastes, they say, just as good 
as ever.

In the parks, where t r e e s  
have years to go liefore reach
ing maturity, children play in the 
parks while old men doze on 
benches. A back-handed benefit 
to the very young and the very 

N’ .ASHV ILLE, Tenn. (U P Il—A qij destruction of the
14-year-old boy who told police homes which once stood in these 
he thought he was ‘ hooked on public greens, 
the stuff, said he and his IIW Manv villages and cities of 
year-old brother were intro- Normandy bear the marks of 
diiced to drugs by their father ^gr to a greater or les.ser de- 

Carl Yeargin, who was ar- gree One of the hardest h i t  
rested yesterday with hit fath- wg, the town of St. l,o. not far 
er, James B. Yeargin, and his fi-om Caen 
older brother Ronald, said his Twenty years ago this pros- 
father, an ex-convict, had givep perous community was wiped 
his sons injections of drugs. off the map by three lucces- 

George Curry, special invesU- ,tve and massive U S bombard- 
gator for the district attorney's ments. This action was neces- 
office, quoted the y o u n g e r  xgpj- to prevent German rein- 
Yeargm as saying. ' I believe I forcements from reaching the 
am hooked on the stuff 1 have port of Cherbourg at the tip of 
been this way for three or the Cotentin peninsula to hamp- 
four months. .My brother can gr the Allied forces, 
do without it about a day and a More than 90 per cent of its 
half. If I don't get it. I start buildings were destroved. Of its 
hurting all over and in my toooo inhabitants, a l^ t  1.000 
back and arms and legs. * »gre  killed. Once the deluge of 

Curry quoted the youth a.s (ij-g g^ j jteel had pa.ssed over, 
saying his father gave him his o„|y g^e shattered tower of the 

.first injection of the drug »bout cathedral of Notre Dame stood

NO DOWN PAYMENT at W HITTINGTON'S! NO PAYMENT FOR 45 DAYS AFTER DELIVERY!!
Early American

SWIVEL ROCKER
Attractive Tweed Cover 

Solid Maple—  ^

Trim «

Choice of

Colors

Innerspring Mattress 
& Bax Springs

' 5 9
Regular -S99 

Ensemble

Fully

Guaranteed

Full or Twin Exchange

SOLID MAPLEBUNK BEDS
Guard

Complete With Mattress

Rail

and

Ladder

■ ■INa 
COST  

SPECIAL I I

out gauntly from the surround
ing ruins

The sight reduced .American 
soliders to complete silence as

nine months ago
Pobce said the three had 

been purchasing medicines con- 
tauiing narcotics at drug stores 
throughout the city, and the 
father extracted the narcotics 
for the injections.

Police said Yeargin. who ad
mitted taking drugs..for some 
time, was charged with manu- 
I factoring narcotics and contrib- 
I uting to the delinquency of, .-v.
minors. H ewas ordered held in ^  "IT

I lieu of 12.500 bond. The sons The Catholic Interracial Council
were bemg held in juevenile issued a
court detention quarters

Catholic Council 
Attacks Wallace

I'd tstket not
tdfk

statement a t t a c k i n g  Gov. 
George C Wallace of Alabama 
for his views on civil and hu
man rights

The statement charged that 
“ Governor Wallace comes to 
Cleveland under auspices of an 
association called the Organiza
tion to Fight Communism. Un
less he suddenly repudiated 
his past beliefs, he comes to op- 
|M>se the civil and human rights 
of some of our American peo
ple by urging that they be seg
regated from other Americans.”  

The statement continued: 
“ Opposition to civil and hu

man rights is not opposition to 
Communism; it is opposition to

•Ick room supplies that do not require your doctor's orders, 
are available at the Wilson-Bell Drug Store. Vaporizers, 
Hot-water bottles, syringes, bandages, tape, thermometers. 
W« carry a complete stock.

DRU6
300 8. CUYLER FREE OCLIVCRY 

PHONE MO 4 6M 8

Americanism, to Democracy, to 
Christianity and to the prin
ciples repeatedly set forth by 
the Popes.

“ We suggest to Catholics and 
other fair-minded citizens that 
they show their rejection of the 
mistaken views of Governor 
Wallace by avoiding his meet
ing and by praying and work
ing for prompt achievement of 
interracial justice and harmony 
in this community.”

Wallace was to arrive here to 
attend the Qovemor's Confer
ence.

A local group has scheduled 
Wallace to give a talk at the 
conclusion of the conference, j

With The Purchase of any Living Room Suite 
In Stock at Regular Price. You Receive 
Your Choice of the Following Items

ABSOLUTELY FREE
•  King Size Rocking Chair—
•  2 Pc. Dinette Suite
•  2 Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite

Your Choic« of Any of Hi« Abov« Pitcos at 
No Additional Cost Whan You Buy A Living Room 

Suita At Rtgulor Prica at Whittington's

7 pc. DINNETTE
.IfixfiO”  table, plastic top 

6 Matching, Vinyl 

Upholstered Chairs

Exch.

BEDROOM SUITE
Dresser With Fromed Tilting Mirror 
Full Size Bed 
Bookcase Headboard 
Guaranteed 
Construction

IIting M irror

» 6 8 « i

Curved

SEaiONAL
Heavy Nylon Cover 
Molded Foam Bock & Arms 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Zip Off Cushion Cover

2 2 9 Exch.

DuPont'50V Nylon Carpet
By Bigelow

Sat This On#
Before You Buy-

110% Viigin Wool Caniet
$ e i 8

■ ^ S Q .

Your Choice
Tweed or Solids

NYLON CARPET
100% Continuous Filament 

Choice ^ ^ 9 9

FULL SIZE

SLEEPER
SOFA

Heavy Nylon Covers 
Reversible Cushions 
Zip-Off Cushion Covers 
Full Size Innerspring Mattress 
Guaranteed Construction

$17088
I  'g  ^

Shop Now For Father's Doy

RECLINERS
Chooac From Eariy American,

Danish or Modern

All

Colors

'^Low P r ic e s  J u s t  Don't Happen  
• ^ T h e y  A r e  M a d c ^

F l m n i T U R E  f l lR R I
105 SOUTH CUYLER Store Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121
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4-H Ri-fle Team Back From Trip I57TH
VCAB

THE P/LMPA (lanv
SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1M4

The members of the Top 0 ’ 
Texas 4-H Junior Rifle team 
have returned from a trip to 
Six Flags over Texas, where 
they were on a trip as a re
ward for winning first place in 
the junior rifle matches in the 
district 4-H Roundup held re
cently in Canyon.

Making the trip were J 1 m 
Reeves. Alan Tidwell and Leon

ard Taylor accompanied by 
adult leaders Mr. and Mrs. 
Deriel Hogsett.

I They were joined at Six Flags 
I by members of the Gray Coun- 
,ty 4-H teams who had been to 
I the state competition.

Expanse of the Pacific 
Ocean comprises one-half of the 
world’s water surface.

Convicted Slayer 
Gets 99-Yeor Term

BRYAN. Tex. (U P Ii-A n  all
male-all-white Jury deliberated 
less than two hours Saturday 
and found Willie Lee Coverson, 
43, of Dallas guilty for the mur- 
der-for-hire slaying of Lynn T. 
McGee of Bryan.

The explorer Hernando Do- 
Soto was buried ui the depths 
of the great river he discovered.

Jock P. Foster, NSID 
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

Rev. H A R R Y  VAND ERPO O L REV. HARMON MEIXNER REV. ROY PATTERSON

N E W  METHODIST M INISTERS —  Three new ministers assigned to the Pampa Metho
dist Churches during the 55th session of the Northwest Texas Conference will preach 
their first sermons here today. They are, Idft, Rev. Harry Vanderpool who will take 
over the pastorate o f First Methodist from Rev. H. H. Bratcher. Rev. Bratcher was ele
vated to the Stamford district superintendent’s position. Center is Rev. Hannon Meixner 
w ho replaces Rev. Vernon W illanl as past of of Harrah Methodist Church. Rev. Willard 
was assigned to the Methodist Church in Happy. Right is Rev. Roy Patterson who be
comes pastor of the St. Paul Methodist Church, replacing Rev. Jack Riley. Rev. Riley 
was assigned to the Methodist Church in Sudan.

OpH-Mrs. Club Names Chairmen
The Pampa Opti-Mrs. 

appointed Mrs. Newt 
and Mrs. Lindy Houck as chair
men for the upcoming district

ffhe fS a m p a fia ilyN en n

vo i'R  rHErnoM  NEw sPArsa
k^MW IlirriON RATEk 

By CArriAi w Vamp*, tt nnu par 
»Mk. M.90 pat 1 manuit. IK pat yaar.
Bv mail paid In advanra In otflra. i l t  
par yaar In retail tradinc anno, til par

tear, tl 35 par laonth. ouuiila retail 
radint nma Price par alnclo ropy 5 
canli dal'v. 15 ranta Sunday Puhllihad 

dally axc« 1 Saturday by tna Pampa 
Dally Nam Atrklaon al Sumarvllla. 
Pampa. Taxax Phont MU 4-3536,

C 1 u b I board meeting of the Pampa Op- 
Secrest I timist Club.

' The meeting was conducted 
by newly installed president 

,Mrs. Virgil Frashier.
N e w  members introduced 

were Mmes. Jay Leath, Jack 
Robinson, Joe Achord and Jack 
McCabe.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Howard Adamson, Ray 
Rodgers Jr., Cecil McCarrell, 
Larry Parsley, BUI Leonard, 
Vernon Cawthon, Ray Ains
worth, Paul HUl, Lloyd Sum
mers, W. A. Gipson, Newt Sec-

John-
partmantt Wntarad aa aacond 
mattar andar tha art o( March a. 16TI. Jraaf Homcr HoUsrS, Bob

Missing your Pampa DaUy 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

son, Lindy Houck, Dale Imel, 
Dale Smith and George Massie.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mmes. Art Ziebarth, W. C. 
Wallace and Donna Sims.

| l
I

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
Bring Coupon With Cleaning
#  Men's Suits
#  Plain Dresses
#  2 Pants, or
#  2 Plain Skirts

Claanad A  Praaaad Choice

I ERNE’S CLEANERS
j  410 S. Cuyler MO 4-2161

Tennesseans fo 
Attend Festival

About 150-200 former Tennes
see residents from Pampa and 
surrounding vicinity are expect
ed to attend the Quartet Gos
pel Singing Festival to be held 
Friday night in AmarUIo.

I Quartets to be featured at the 
festival are the Tackett Family 
from Pampa and Skellytown, 
'The J. C. Dunn ChUdren from 
Amanllo, The Sacred Heart’s 
Quartet from Chestnut H i l l ,  
Tenneiee, The Reece and Hart- 
seU Quartet from Bat Harbor, 
Tennessee and the J. T. Crum 
Quartet from Newport, T e n- 
nessee.

The foUowing Sunday, June 
14, the Tennessee reunion ia 
scheduled to be held in Thomp
son Park.

Tickets can be obtained by 
writing R. 0. Draper, 1001 Car
ter, Amarillo.

Linda Zmotony, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zmotony, i 
612 Powell, has completed stew
ardess flight training for Cen
tral Airlines at Southwest Inter-: 
national Airport in Fort Worth. 
Miss Zmotony now is f l y i n g  
with Central Airlines from Kan
sas City.

4 room modern house for rent,
to couple or with one child, no 
dogs. 130 per month. MO 9-9231.*

Four special tables. Regular 
$196, now $1.49. Regular $1.69 
now $1.29. Regular $1.39 now 99 
cents. Regular 79 cents now 55 
cents. Singer Sewing and Fab
ric Center, 214 N. Cuyler, MO 
4-6941.*

'The OES Past Matrons Gavel 
Club of Pampa wil] meet at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Parker at 1521 WU- 
liston. A covered dish supper 
will be served.

Kittens to give away. MO $- 
4435 *

City Manager and Mrs. Har
old Schmitzer are in Odessa 
where the city manager is at
tending a three-day meeting of 
the Texas City Managers As
sociation.

Hughes Building Beauty Salon 
announces Aurelia Gallaher and 
Ava (Wells) Ray have joined 
our staff of experienced operat
ors; Nelda Crouch, Loretta Hen
ry and Jan Claunch. MO 5-3522.*

Pampa Modern School of Bus
iness; Both day and night class
es will be organized on Monday, 
June 8, 1964. No age limit, 
high school graduation not re
quired, in General Accounting 
and General Secretarial courses. 
School will continue indefinitely 
under present management. 100 
W. Browning. MO 5-5122 *

Gray Caunty Grand 
Jury Mtet« Manday

The June term Gray County 
Grand Jury will be impaneled 
at 10 a m. Monday by District 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich.

After being sqrom in the jur
ors will go into session to hear 
indictments presented by Dls-j 
trlct Attorney Bill Waters.

The Grand Jury will consist' 
of 12 persons to be selected 
from a list of 16.

3121

Zak*s 'presents...

MAN-SIZED VALUES!
Exciting masculine etyling and 

sensible prices put thess men's 
rings among the most 

popular value leadere tn 

the country t

A. Sophisticated gtnuint black stir sipphire ring 
with 2 diamonds, 14K.

lire ring 
$100

C. Bold setting of textured end polished liKjoid 
highlights 7 diemondt. $i00

6. Bold and miKuline 5-diamond man's ring of 
14K gold. $12$

E. Handsofie man's ring with fifteen diamonds 
totaling one full carat in bold new mountinj o( 
rich, textured 14K gold.

nting o(
$269

D. Impressive men's wedding bend feetures 5 
megnificent diamonds, 14K. $1S0

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

F. Brilliant clustir of 7 diamonds (2 csrsts total 
weghO in 14K gold man’s ring. $490

F.

V
All pf*tm rIm M  
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Obituaries
Fred Oran Gallman

Fred Oran Gallman, 57-year- 
old Friona, Texas, farmer, died 
at 10:45 p.m. Friday in High
land General Hospital. He had 
been in Pampa 17 days.

The body was sent to Mule- 
shoe, Texas, Saturday. Funeral 
arrangements were pending.

Mr. Gallman is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Edwards 
of Pampa, and two brothers, 
Herbert and F'laudie Gallman, 
also of Pampa.

He also is sunived by h is  
wife, Lorraine of Friona; his 
mother, Mrs. O. M. Gallman, 
and two brothers, W. A. and W, 
L., all of Italy, Texas; t w o  
sisters, Mrs. Geo Couch of Dal
las and Maurine Gallman of 
Italy, and one grandchild.

Texas Highway 
Deaths Increase

AUS’HN (U PI) — Highway 
deaths in Texas so far this 
year are 16 per c e n t  higher 
than in the same period last 
year, even though 1963 was a 
record year for traffic fatali
ties, the Department of Public 
Safety reported Saturday.

The DPS reported 1,083 killed 
In 887 accidents through noon 
Friday, compared with 937 
killed in 772 wrecks in the cor
responding period last year.

Ttxat Schoals ta 
Got Fund Incraas*

AUSTIN (U PI) — The SUte 
School Board Saturday propos
ed a $124 million increase in ex
penditures for Texas public ed
ucation by the 196667 school 
year.

Proposed expenditures of $1,- 
188,839,373 for 196667 do not in
clude funds for higher educa
tion, Increased teacher salaries 
or new educational programs.

The figure does not Include 
revenue from all sources—local, 
state and federal—however.

Can Save  
You Tax 
Moneyl

A n ymm c U t i l t  a l 4rwg Sa  
i t t i f i  (•  wtiiHi ymm an 
ThRataala at itoa* caa he littal. 
BnigTaB—«vallaU« traa !• am

■■al aataiS. Caaaa la aaSaj amS 
mtk aAmat OragTax. It*! (Mt. 
•iMt matmf Im  aamaji
Baclostva la Paaiaa at.......... .

B&B PHARMACY
BiMarU at arewnina 
Caevrlfk* IM

MO S-ITSS

e n n e it i
always first OUAUTV •

SUNDAY JUNE 2fl”

BREEZE-COOL COMFORT 
IN RICHLY COLORED 
STRIPED SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes S-M-L i98
Take the stripe approach to summer . . .  and save 
plenty at Penney's low, low price! Cool lightweight 
yam  dyed cotton oxfoM . . , machine washes with 
the greatest of ease . . .  almost irons Itself! Tapered, 
too, for perfect fitting comfort! CThoose from fav
orite snap-tab ’n button-down collar models! In 
vibrant summer fresh stripes that can’t help but 
please pop! Buy several now and savel

l\

MEN'S
NEW BLEND 
TAPERED 

/ SLACKS
SisM m n
21 ta 41 iR

Blen of 50% fortel poly
ester and 50% cotton. 
Qunpus taper mode] cas
ual slacks in the most 
w a n t e d  colors: black, 
Cambridge or black olive. 
Hurry in and save!

/y
MEN'S VISUAL PACKED 

BEDROOM SLIPPERS
In brown or black 

Sizes: Small, Medium 

L S T f

99p»-.

INTERLOCK BAN-LON KNITS, 
EASY-WEAR, EASY-CARE!
six#* S-M.L-XL

19$

5Uvlngi-plus on ease-of-actlon Ban-Lon nylons that 
wa.sh and dry In a flash! Chest pockets for all those 
on-hand neccs.sities. Ribbed wawt and cuffs. W in
ning colors galore, even white!

TROPICAL 
SLACKS LOOK 
FRESH-PRESS 

If EVERY TIME!

wstit 21 te 42
91

Richly blended ’n tail
ored to give you cool, 
crease retaining perform
ance! Dacron polyester 'n 
Vibrel rayon's a winner 
for good looks *n longer 
wear! Machine wa<ihable 
too! Need little or .no 
ironing! In new colorings! 
Shop ’n save now!

Man's Summer 
Wolking SHarts

0^9$

Rummer's Favarite ia wo- 
vea plaids 'a cheeks! Crisp! 
Combed cotton in an ar
ray of rich, fresh colors! 
Tailored wth 'all the cost- 
more features a man wants 
la University Grad-styling!

STRAWS ADD 
SUMMER FUN AT 
BIG SAVINGS!

tises
. .  6V4 te 7Vi

Sport straws make the 
best g ift for dad or 
yourself! Get several 
quality hats that show 
distlnctlcve style . . .  at 
big Penney savings!

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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SI M'MI.R /.INC—Here's a lively bcath cover-up that is [lop- 
ular this season. Conceived in New York City and inspired 
by The m.m s shirt, the topper is bright yellow and has long, 
billowy sleeves.

Contract Let on
Groom Post Office

Postmaster Gen. John .A. Gro- ed or remodeled to take care 
Bouski announced that a con- of our expanding mail volume 
tract has been awarded to Mr. now have about 45.000 postal 
and Mrs. Alton Bell Ford of locations throughout the country 
AmariUn to build the new post handling an anticipated volume 
office building in Grc'm  • n d of 72 2 hillirn pieces of mail for 
lease it to the Post Oliice Eie- the 1264-65 fiscal year. Bv 1970 
partment for a basic term of 10 ,t expected to rise to 90 bU- 
jears ' ‘ ith rptions to renew the ijon."
lease for 20 rears. . ....

The announcement of the 
award to the successful bidder
advances the new building clos- approximately 1,800 square feet 
er to the construction stage. and adequate
When fuliv operational, t h e 
postmaster general said, t h e  ^
^ditional space and more mod- patrons. The de-
em equipment WiU. in the long
run. more than offset the extra ^  “ " “ ‘ ' ' I
cost involved in producing more POsUl equipment, and the build-
efficient handling of the mail, in 
accord with President J o h n-
son's directive to provide the Gronouski said, "W e are seek- 
best possible posUU service at Ing new ideas and new postal 
the least possible cost. snfh- -as>-av Code,

"This project is in accord- to help process the mall more 
ance with our policy of building efficiently and economically, 
new post offices only w h e r e  and our employes are doing a 
they are urgently needed”  Gro- great job. BiA if we are to meet 
nouski said. "We are constant- the demands of our growing pop- 
ly re-assessing our construction illation we must make use of 
program to determine whether,the best mechanized equipment 
present buildings can be alter-1 where it is justified.

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM

I P I  Foreign News Analyst
At a point near the Czecho- 

slovak-.Austrian border, so the 
story in Prague goes, a com
rade saw his friend Jaroslav 
marching along, earning a flag 
of the United Stales and sing 
ing the Star Spangled Banner.

According to this highly im
aginative yarn, the amazed 
comrade asked Jaroslav what 
he was doing.

" I  am carrying the .American 
nag and singing the Star Span
gled Banner," replied Jaroslav.

"But during the war you were 
marching in this same place 
carrying a Russian flag and 
singing the Communist Interna
tionale."

"Y es .”  said Jaroslav calmly, 
"and the Russians got here, 
too, didn’t they?"

TYtis bit of underground Czech 
humor has its counterparts 
among others of the East Eu
ropean Communist satellites but 
is particularly noteworthy in 
Cze^oslovakia where increas
ingly vocal unrest has placed 
the hard-line Communist lead
ership at the point of a two- 
edged sword.

The other edge of the sword 
'is a declining economy which 
last year saw a fall of more 
than one per cent in industrial 
production and an equal fall in 
national income.

It came as a shock to Czechs 
used to considering themselves 
the most economically ad
vanced of the East European 
nations.

The consequence of this rude 
surpri.se has been a number of 
corrective steps, some of them 
remarkably non-Communist in 
character.

One has been a return to lim
ited private enterprise permit
ting Czechs to operate their 
own fruiL refreshment and sou
venir stands, to enter delivery 
and messenger services and to 
operate such other service facil- 
ities as laundry and car wash.

Shakeup In Indastry

CONVERSATION-BUZZER-^ 
Beehive hairdo is making a 
bun of conversation in New 
York. Bavarian lasses serv>

a: at the V i e n n a  Woc>ds 
e. New York World’s Fair, 
brought the charming old- 

cemtrr ftyle to the sophisti
cated mctropolia.

In the industrial field, new at
tention is to be paid to the re
lationship between supply and 
demand, wage and price poli
cies are to be shaken up ap
parently with a greater eye on ' 
workers’ incentives, factory 
managers are to be given great
er authority instead of acting 
merely as messenger boys for 
state planners.

But the greatest change of all 
has come in Czechoslovakia's 
eagerness to win Western hard 
currencies through tourism. 
Highways and railways are be
ing improved. Ancient castles 
are being restored. Tourist 
visas are easy to get.

All this entails a risk. Czech 
youth, anxious for American 
music and Western styles, oc
casionally also expresses itself 
in violence against the govern
ment. One such recently poked 
his head into an automobile 
containing visiting Americans.

"You don’t know how hicky 
you are," he said.

No motor vehicles are aUow- 
ed inside the walls of the city 
of Dubrovnik. Yugoslavia, ac-

M O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
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REPEAT OF A 
SELLOUT!!

WARDS FINEST
SIGNATURE

WASTE
DISPOSER

NO MONIY DOWN

WHISPER-QUIET, JAM- 
PROOF, BIO CAPACITY

Grinds bones and fibrous foods fast, easy 
Rubber mounting prevents vibration noise 
Silicone sponge absorbs grinding sound 
Turbine quality stainless steel impellers 
Swivel-mounted impellers vvill prevent jams 
Surgical steel undercutter blade 
Tool steel grinding ring stays sharp 
Permanently lubricated bearings '

SAVE 21.95
R E G U LA R L Y  54.85

Hr; Moil foohirot of Iho dlspoMr 
boovo, bwl not towtd-proofad. Big 

■capacity grinding of oH garbogt, 
k’l jam-proof. Easy to inttoN.

SAVE 25.95
R E G I1 .A R L Y  69.95

A huslry werk-hwM of o now, low" 
solo prko to lavo you monoy. It' 
has many footuros found on our 
bottor modols. Also jam-proof.

WARDS WILL ARRANGE LOW-COST INSTALLATION

/f *

V

■ I  I

\

EASY TO INSTALL
SURFACS-MOUNT Ha D ICIMS
Needs no cut-out In wait. 
Fluorescent fixture with 
white plastic shade gives 
you soft, oven lighting. 
Mirror doors glide in steel 
track. 29x2014tx9Mt in.

SAVE 2.07 EACH!
6.95 STEFX AW N IN G S A N D  CANOPIES

Me MBIT  peswi

Get permanent protection 
for all your doors and win- 
dovzs at Words sale-price I 
White pressure-coot finish 
resbts weather, stays new- 
looking. 48-in. width. "CNARoa n*

Zi-l

2 FOR PRICE OF I
W A R D ’S 2x4’ HOOKBOARD, REG. 99c

Buy several at Wards low 
prkel Use them in the kit
chen and workshop to hong 
up tools, pots and pons 
. . .  keep counterspoce neat. 
Attroctive ivory finish.

§mr
TRAINLOAD ROOFING SALE

88

K”

Montgomery Ward's T-Lock 
or 3-’Tab Shingles offered 
N ow  at Same low price. 
Take your pick. S evM ^ Col
ors available. SQUARE

4

-'1

SALE PRICED!
REG ULAR 59.95 SIGNATURE

3 0 -G A L . G A S  W A TER  H IA U R

HO M OIM T 
DOWN

I Completely automatic-~h^ Ihermo-
stat and forget HI Gfau-lined took keeps 
water cleon, fiber glass insulation cuts heal 
loss. And for your safety’s soke, 100%  
safety pilot shuts off oH gas if flame fails.

I-'

TOP VALUE 
5TORM DOOR

BIO IBCMIIY

Words door is pra-drilled ond pre-hung—  
you can install it in just 30 mlnutesi And 
there's no seasonal chonging— just raise and 
lower the inserts. Tough Owens-Coming Fiber- 
glas* screen; full 1 ' thick extruded frame.

I cording to 
iBritJUinica.

the Encyclopaedia *
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Center
Wrap-Up

George Smith, Director 
Pamoa Youib and Camauiniiy C ^ar

;1

The Center has an abundant 
number of activities planned 
for the I u m m e r. They are 
bridge lessons starting June 23 
at 10 a m. taught by Mrs. Jim ' 
Nation' twirling lessons start-! 
Ing June 15 at 1 30 p.m. taught | 
by Barbara Zimmerman: tram-j 
poUne lessons starting June 9j 
for girls and women at 8 p.m. • 
and for boys on June 11 at 8| 
pm . taught by Pete Erwin and, 
a baseball clinic which due toj 
lack of numbers In the younger 
ages will be thrown open to all! 
boys ages 6-12. This is for any 
boy whether he is on a little 
league team or not.

George Smith, former 0  k 1 a- 
homa coach, will conduct the 
clinic. Meeting time is 10-11:30 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day through July 17. Fundamen
tals of baseball will be taught.

Ml participants should be a 
center member with member
ship still open Rates are 15 for 
six months and $8 per year for 
individuals 10 or above while 
family rates are 112 and 120 
respectively. Persons under 10 
must be entered on a family 
membership.

Some swimming lessons are 
still available for the summer. 
On June 15-June 26 at 9 a m. 
Intermediates and at 10 a m. 
Advanced Beginner and Inter
mediate while on July 13-24 at 
9 a.m Advanced Beginner, In
termediates and at 10 a m. Ad
vanced Beginner and Swimmer.

the center will sponsor a f t e r
The only beginners classes 

these classes above are finish
ed will be July 27-August 7 and 
August 10-21. These will meet 
from 11-12 a m. Enrollment dat
es for these classes will be 
July 23 and August 6 on a first 
come first serve basis. Center 
members may take these 1 e s- 
sons free of chai'ge while non
members must pay ,a $2 In
structional fee.

In a short while something 
new for all persons will be spon
sored by the Center. Rod cast
ing for accuracy and Just plain 
fun will be offered. This w i l l  
consist of using your fishing rod 
with a weight on the end of the 
line, then casting into various 
are&s setup such as tires or 
buckets at different distances. 
There will be no charge for this 
fun and a contest will be featur
ed later on in the summer.

The volleyball season came to 
an end until September with the 
men's division championship 
playoff. The White Deer J a y- 
cees took first place from the 
Hi-Land Drive Inn Laddies Fri
day night in three g a m e s .  
Scores were 15-3, 12-15 and 15-6. 
Trophies were awarded the win
ner and runners-up. Earlier in 
the week Hi-Land Lassies took 
first place in the woman’s di
vision with Surplus city placing 
second. An oddity in the wom
an’s division was that HI - Land 
never lost a game all season.

Ranchers Take Over 
In Texas Cow Town

MADISONVILLE. Tex (U P l) 
—The citizens of any sensible 
Texas town of 80 years ago, if 
they had been in the same spot 
as the people of Madisonville 
today, would have barred the 
doors, primed the scattergun, 
and sent a fast rider for the 
Rangers.

ranchers rode In Thurs- 
500 strong—and took over 

the town.
day—5

Wheeler Student 
Gets BS Degree

WHEELER fSpl) - N a n c y  
Whitener, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Whitener. w a s  
among the 830 degree candidat
es receiving degrees at North 
Texas University, Denton. Fri
day night She received a bach
elor of science degree in educa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White
ner and Mrs. Ruby Williams at
tended the graduation exercis
es

Nancy has been employed to 
teach the 4th grade at the Shep
pard Air Force Base elemen
tary school near Burkbumett. 
She will be working under A. E. 
Brown, from Wheeler County, 
school superintendent.

•aMl Ike News Oaerifled Ads

I The citizens welcomed these 
ranchers with open arms, how 
ever. The occasion Is the Madi 
' sonville Sidewalk Cattlemen’s 
annual barbecue and reunion.

Camp On School Grounds 
I The 500 cattlemen rode into 
town Thursday on horseback 
.and in covered wagons to get 
the meeting started.

They set out that morning 
from a campsite a short dls 
tance away. Many of them 
spent last night camped on the 
grade school grounds.

More than 1,000 visitors were 
expected to be on hand today.

High on the list of their dis 
|cu8sion topics is the ’ ’enemy 
that has replaced the barbed 
wire and nester troubles their 

I grandfathers had — imported 
beef.
! The meeting will honor Fred 
jWulff, rancher, lawyer, and 
I president of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- 
!sociation. He will be given an 
! award as the Southwestemer 
who has done the most to curb 
imports of foreign beef.

Clearly Stamped 
On May 14. the Madisonville 

city council joined the fight by 
making it illegal to sell foreign 

,beef within the city limits with
out it being clearly stamped 
"imported beef.’’

A dance was held Thursday 
night and rodeos are planned 
for tonight and Saturday night. ;

//'
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SaH in for bargainti 
Sail out wHh 

rich, Top-Mama Pabrical 
The dacka 

\ muat ba claarad 
for FaN atocki

S IN G E R *F a s h io n  F a b r i c s
Cottons, synthetics  
b len d s-in  a wide range 
f co lors and textures.

A* ilway*. yvt 
aiMSER SEWIN6 

CENTEK can ftll 
almoat avtry ana at

l i
CMek aur full lina af 

Sraac paltamtt Saa lha 
IMm«S iahrica. SuHant anS tieearal

,  0^  yaur SlMfiEn’ Kavahrtng Otar#* Aacaudll

t«l t«NHiSl N G E
SEWING CENTER 
214 S. C l l fL E B  

PHONE MO 4-0M1
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT CORONADO CENTER

5 0 1

SAVE 1,55 TO 
3.34 SO. YD.
THREE BROADLOOMS SALE-PRICED: 
5 0 r CARPET-ALL-NYLON PILE
MULTI-UVEL 501’  CARPET
A wonderful buy at tMi pricel Du Font's special pro
cess combines nylon fibers into a continuous filament 
yam that forms a fuzz-free, easy-to-cleon carpet face. 
See this mulH-Ievel loop pile !ji gold, green, beige or 
sandalwood. 12̂  width on^.

fa. Td .
Reg. 7.99

NO MONEY  
DOWN

You can taka up to 3 y a a ri to p ay  
on most corpat inttallations 

at W ards.

SHOP AT HOME
Just call Wards and 
we'll send one of 

our corpct experts 
to your home with 
samples. Ph. MO 4744)1

NEW MUm-UYEL TWEED
«

Du Pont 301* carpet-continuous filament nylon—In a 
striking new tweed loop pile. You con count on 501* 
carptti it won't fuzz, pill or shed. It wears longer. It 
vacuums clean in to little time. Have blue/green, beige, 
sandal-or gold tweeds. 12' width.

501* CARPIT, INSTAUID
Choota a randonvehaorad tr a6x>BfUiign In this vary 
danta pila of continuous filamant nylon yam; Low sola 
prka includat Inetollatiofi over rubbarized woffla pad
ding! 10 rich colors, such as Misty Red, dark Coin Gold, 
Capri Blue. 12̂  ond 15' widths.

•owara
Yard 

aaw at Wardel

fa . Td.
’ laelaUad 

10 CoIm s la AIN

MODESTLY PRICED FLOORING
STYU HOUM INLAID 
VINYL PON A U  PLOOKf

SUITE PRICED 
EXTRA-LOW !

t o

•W".
- r

a a P* H'fi

J ^

,•( 1

A ' w m  RWM. r r ,

Naw ambottad itona-taxturad plus 
smoolh wood grain and vinyl chip 
pattarm ara parfact for kitchans, 
bathrooms, entranca ways and vinyl 
is eo aosy to kaap daan— floors 
stay naw-lookkig daspita haovy 
traffic, graasa, harsh soaps. For 
abova, on, or baiow groda floors.

V .
y  >

t ’
vC;;

tVVv,

X  -  A

VINYL ASBESTOS
CXINMERCIAL GRADE 1-R" T IL E

Durable, economical! Nonpor- 

ous surface unharmed by 

frea.se, alkalis. For any floor, 

even concrete or radiant-heat- EACH 9’’x t’* 
ed. Selected colors. Reg. »e *

-  -

’12 OFFI 9x12'
CONTMUOUf FILAMENT NYLON P IU
DromcHcBaw sculptured pile 
face in wonderfully vi- M  tfO O  
brant coturt. Nylon fibers 
won't fuzz, piN or shed I Foam 
back for underfoot comfort 
—no pad needed. arum soas, Toat

• i

RAVE $40!! REG. $199.95

corny NYLON PR IlZ I 
ON BOTN SOFA, CHAir

S-p«. ealta 

NO MONir DOWN
I • ♦ -

luxury-quolity nylon friaza on this 
sat would never ba possible ot this\ 
price except for a fortunate fabric ' 
buy I Strong frames, coil-spring 
bates, ond ravanibla zipparad seat 
cushions of Word-Foam*. In beige, 
brown, turquoise and honey. Hurry 
— a limited time only.
*W«rUf mttthil
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5TTH
T E A S Cities Service Names 

New Vice Presidents
-  Quotes In The News Contract Awoitfod '' 

In Gosolino Doal
TULSa  (Spll — The Defens* 

Bt United Presa International tefration leader Martin Luther {ryei Supply Center, Washing. 
GARDEN CITY, N Y. — For-, King saying he came back to ton, has awarded Cities Service 

mer Vice President Richard M. racially troubled St. Augustine | Oil Company a 115 - 145-grade 
Nixon contending.that poUsters.ito lead an integration diive de-'avgas contract for 79.800,000 
commentators and political ex-'spite threats of death: ' gallons from the Lake Charles,

CHARLES S. MITCHELL GEORtiE H. HILL LYSLE L. SHEPARD

Pipeline Firm 
Authorized to 
Raise Capacity

Kerr-M cGee Lists 
Personnel Changes

our i)ru|5i«rTi oi luvcrsiii* a u iicviu i oi i • . ^
and expan-sion.”  Columbian in that same y**r. .'’®*** . f,"

three executive vice pres- He was named vice president ,  debate on the bill; 
, together with Warren, Jin 1953 and executive v 1 c e . * J ^ «” ’ **tic a.s I

r " " ' ! .  'p ru to t Z

n i

NEW YORK -  United Auto 
Workers (UAW) President Wal-

m Ne'w Hlmsphlr’e, oTegonM d i**!
California •• j believe Sen. Barry Goldwaer

has a chance of being elected
-------  'president of the United States:

WASHINGTON—Sen. Hubert “ He has been in political or-
ve 
to

moon. But he’ll 
in the White

OKLAHOMA CITY (Spl) — lly dUtrlct geologist In Calgary, 
Reassignment of personnel In Alberta, Canada, was transfer- 

/e-i Vatiirai the oil and gas exploration de- red to Oklahoma City to assiat
CHICAGO (Spn • partment of Kerr-McGee O i l  with a special exploration re-

Gas P ip e l^  L h hv The l^ndi.stnes Inc. was announced search project,
rica h a s te n  „  ^*.by the company this week. | A. D. M. Mason ha.s been
Federal Power Commi Joseph P. D. Hull Jr., former-1 promoted to manager of the Ca-

“  inadian division in Alberta to re-

NEW YORK fSpl) — Election .committee of the American Pe- p«rts believe the Republican i n h* >
of George H. Hill Jr., Charles troleum Institute and was the party ha.s only a remote chance u. in mv or«v . "  ’
,S. Mitchell, and Lyle L. Shep- first chairman, and is itiU a di- of defeating President Johnson ' i n j ^ ^ r a  e.
ard as executive vice presidents rector, of Colonial P 1 p e 1 i n e m the November election;
of Cities Service Company wa.s Company. ' “ All that I can say is this,
announced this week by J. Ed .' Shepard, w ho was elected a that the polls have been wrong 
Warren, president and chief ex -, senior vice president of Cities 
ecutive officer. Serv’ice earlier this year, pre-

“ Election of the three senior viously had been president of 
officials by the board of direc-!Columbian C a r b o n Company
tors,”  Warren stated, “ complel- since 1958. He joined Columbi- ,
es another significant step in an Carbon as treasurer in ^  mM-|bit for some time, and .1 have
the strengthening of the com- after a career in investment * 8^'' the civil rights bill, j no doubt he may be able 
pany management to carry for-; banking and public relations. flat-j land on the
ward our program of diverslfl- He was elected a director of i ^  predicting that there were l*nd
cation and expan.sion.”  Columbian in that same vear. I votes to gag lengthy House.

The 
Idents
will comprise
committee responsible for for-i Shepard was elected a direc- 
mulating and administering ov-|tor of Cities Service in early 
er-all policy. 19̂ 2 following the company’s ac- m

Hill, who continues as genera^ quisition of Columbian Carbon. B  
counsel. wiU also be charged gom  In Norwood. N.Y., Shep- _  
with matters relating to i n t e r - g r a d u a t e d  from t h e  B  
national operations. University of Pennsylvania i n ' *

Mitchell will be primarily r®- i92«.
sponsible for co-ordination of; ________________  B
operations and research actlvi-j 
ties among subsidiaries.

Shepard will direct general 
administrative and financial af
fairs.

La., refinery it was announced 
here. The contract runs from 
July 1 to Dec. 31.

can: The spinet probably was 
hand as named for Giovanni Spinetti, of 

Venice, who made important
-------  ] changes in its design in the

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. -  In-11500s.

5-W ASPHALT LIQUID 
ROOF 

COATING
Leng-lMtiDf, 

J  wHirtigM pr«»e.
tl«H tOf tin, ITM, 
ftlt, irivtl «n4 
cempei i t ipi  
reoft.

O etN  A CH AACI ACCOUNT

% SHERWIM’ 
^WlLUAMS

flN£8T aUAUTY PAlNTa j

118 S. CuA’Ier 
MO 5-58*2

Washmgton to 1 n c r e a s e the 
peak-day withdrawal capacity 
of its Illinois underground stor
age facilities by 76 million cu
bic feet.

The 84 2 million project — 
which includes drilling 11 In
jection - withdrawal wells and

Estes Lawyer 
Denies Intent

Hill has been associated with 
Cities Service since 1945, prior, 
to which he sened in Washing
ton successively as assistant 
general counsel of Reconstruc- 

, .. _  . tion Finance Corporation and
ogist in the northern R •’ ® *  y'executive vice president a n d  Bob Price, Republican candi-

date for Congressman from the

place Hull and James K. Gray 
was named geologist in the 
same office.

John C. Meyer, district geol-

Benefit Party 
Set for Price 
Here Thursday

^ D R U C /

HOUSTON c « .n „ l  . .  Su

110 N. 
CUTLER

18th Congressional District, willl

Pricts Good Mon. Tuet. W«d.
SAVE A T  HEABD A  JONES

m S m W  ca. -"-•rlsaj.'l R e g u lo i^ 8 ^ _

PHONE 
MO 4-7478

Udent in 1956, senior vice prtei-'day. The event will be held at

Bar
in 1963. Bom In Tupelo,.of the Citizen's Bank and Trust 

Miss., he received his LL.B. de-| Company.
Tickets a.*e on salt now and

(Coles and Douglis CounUes) ,C < ^  of Appeals^
storage areas to 968 miUion cu-' "  win and NorvaJ D. Schoenhals.
bie feet. appeal of the goelogista in the Rocky M oun-.,„,„„: ---------  -  ~

^ „ _ _ T . imposed last .April 15 in El 4,;_  «-iii k«  tranif*rrAH ‘***PP‘ - are I I  per person. There will be g *
George P.  ̂ Paso against Estes. . co„them diniion at New ^Wchell Joined Cities Sendee tables of bndge, canasta and B

president, said the a dd itio^ i ^ certified pubbe accountant jin 1930 upon graduating from dominoes. The public is inN-ited
capacity will be used to m w  testified at the Estes trial in El ’ p i>nH North Carobna State C o l l e g e  to come meet the candidate and
the increasing demands of tha tj,it Estes might J * ™ "  .  degree in civil engineer-1 his wife Marty.
Company’s axisting natural gas .ucceeded in his financial " t l t T . .  i r f h :  ‘" I-  Bom in Spring Hope. N.C.,|
customers. ,ct. defense -ttomey “  has been associated' ----------------------

New faculties i t  Herscher will Hume Cofer, of Austin, told the ,  region that will P*’ *** pe- ,N’A>fES TOP OFFICERS
Include six injection - withdraw-.court today. include the states of Wyoming. and natural gas opera-, CHICAGO (U PI) -  Phillips-
»1 weUs. a 7500 horsepower tur-, Cofer said Estes, who Is un- Colorado. Arizona. New ^is 34 years with the Electronic Corp. has
bine compressor, and approxl- der a 15-year federal sen ence areas company. named Harold J. P'ckhmdt
mately 2 3 miles of field pipe- and an *'^^*^ *** ®  ̂ . of Texa.s and Kansas. ' He was named manager of chairman and chief executive

. .  . . , . , swindling, 1 no e r u matters in the states of crude oil supply and transpor-[ officer, succeeding A r n o l d .
The Cooks Mills facilities will farmers induced to sign ra • Dakota, .South Dakota, tation in 1950, elected a direc-jMaremont, president of Mare-

include five injection - w i t h -  gages. Montana and Nebraska wUl be tor in 1955, vice president in'mont Corp. Merle A. Hayward H
administered from the cnmpa-;1956. and senior vice president was named president, succeed- ■  

in Oklahoma' in 1959. Mitchell h  a director | ing Herman C. Bernick, w ho 
Cit>'. and member of the executive shifted to secretary. B

;  GLEEM TOOTH PASTE

Regular 12's

i KO TEX
i _  -

■ HAIR SPRAY
drawal wells, two 8,50 hortepow- Cofer said there was evidence 
er gas comppessori. and ap-iEstea had repaid 15 or 16 mil-t . .
proximately 1.8 miles of field lion of the 124 miUion he had _
pipebne. ' obtained through mortgaging

,\GPL has operated the Hers- the phantom tanks.
Cher field since 1953 and Cooks Marshal Golding of Washlng- 
MUls since 1958 The firm de- ton. a Justice Department at- 
bvers natural gas to market* In.tomey, argued that Estes’
Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Kansas, criminal Intent was estabbshed 
^bssouri. Nebruka, Texas and by his acts.

79c 100 Tablets

Wisconsin

700 Expected 
At Landmen's 
Convention ®

Cofer said the finance com
panies, which loaned Estes the 
money, entered the deals with 
Estes because of the high inter-

Area Drilling Intentions BAYER ASPIRIN
INTENTIONS TO DRILL I Carson ConnU |500, perf. 3010 to 3102. ’l l )  3161

Meore Ceontv (West Panhandle) j Texaco Inc. — J. P, Cunning-
(Panhandle) | Mesa Petroleum Co. — Dowd ham No. 12 — Sec. 10, E. N.

eit he agreed to pay and th e reS o co n y  Mobil OU Co . Inc. — No. 1-92 — 2310 fr. W A 990 fr., Lynch, com. 5-7-64, pot. 136 
18 evidence the companie.« knew Xunley A McCombs “ B”  No 2 S lines of Sec. 92. 7, HKiN, PD BOPD, GOR 38, TP 2880, TD

5.75 Value

BARBECUE
GRILL

there were no securities for the _  330 fr. S A E bnes ol Sec.. 2950 
loans. 183, 3.T, Tfc.N’f), PD 3700 j Llpecomb County

1 Estes did not show up for his Socony Mobil OU Co.. Inc. — I (Fellett Morrow)
day In court, but did not have Nunley it McCombs “ B”  No. 1' Pioneer Production Coip. —
to. He lives In Abilene. Tex . l — 330 fr. W A 990 fr. S lines Gadberry Unit No. 2 — 1250 fr.

D A L L A S  <Spl» — AAPL’s currently free on 1140.000' of Sec. 183. 3-T. TANO, PD 3700 W A S  lines of Sec. 88, 10, 
Tenth Annual Meeting, slated bonds. Gray County HTAB, PD 9500
for Dallas June 17-21. is expect- The appeals court consists of (Panhandle) | Ochiltree Cennty
ed to attract more than 700 pe- three judges who will act on Wilcox Oil Co. — A l b e r t  (S.E. Share Morrow) 
troleum landmen and their fam- the appeal of the federal sen- Combs “ A ”  No. 6-A — 990 fr. I R. L, Foree — Hancock “ B ’’
Ibes. tence Imposed in El Paso last n  A 2310 fr E bnes of Sec, 58, No. 2 — 660 fr, W A 1980 fr.

3061 ■
PLUGGED W ELLS ■

Childress Conntv m
(Wildcat) B

Kimbell, Swick A Gunn—Clyde' 
Hackler No. 1 — aSec 690, H. B  

5-23 64, TD *

The two-day buibjeis session April, 
will hear a d v is e s  from an ----------------------Nikita Calli Off
WashingtoB, who will have as P r A c S  S t S S l o n S

lenges ”  Robert A. Seaton, **- IV iiL  .u E bnes of Sec. 10, •, E, N. TANO, com. 5-12-64, pot
sistaat director of minerals. A1 Khrushchev has caUed off aU , — wno n r_rti> — 1 . .

barta E to ™ «n . C t. I- ,, '
lada. r t l  diatusi ••Patrol.uiii i  S J ,, II J U T l e a ^

WA,W, plugged 
7892, dry

Hutchbison County 
(Panhandle)

OUtex Equip Co. — Gulf-San-
3. lAGN, PD 3100 N bnes of Sec. 53. 4. GHAH, ford No. 2 — Sec. 75. 46. HATC,

Wilcox Oil Co — Combs No. PD 7700 plugged 5-21-64, TD 2812, oil
120 — 1550 fr. W A 2310 fr S COMPLETIO.N’S Oiltex Euipment Co. — Gulf-
Unes of Sec. 39. 3, lAGN, PDI Ochiltree County Sanford No. 5 — Sec. 75. 46,
3100 ! (Spicer Marmaton) 2844. eU

Texaco Inc. — J, P. Cunning-! Crest Exploration Co. — Lou-! Oiltex Equipment Co. — Gulf- 
ham No 18 — 1138 fr. S A 1180 ise No. 7-22 — Sec. 22. 4-T, Sanford No. 10 — Sec. 75. 46.

193,HATC, plugged 5-20-64. TD 2810. 
L •̂nch -  PD 3485 BOPD. GOR 945, perf. 6580 toloU

BATHROOM SCALES
Reg. 4.95

i99

Lewn-O-Vae 
3 HP. 4 Cycle POWER

MOWER
Reg. 69.95

Easy’ Spin Start

3.98 Value

TENNIS
RACKET

W. H Taylor, et al -  W’. H 6686. TD 6800

Saturdav.

Oiltex Equipment Co. — Gulf- "  
I Sanford No. 8 — Sec. 75, 46. ■  

fr N A 2310 fr E lines of Sec. | Stratford Marmaton Sug.) I  HATC, plugged 5-23-64, TD 2795, ■  
A SwMliih foeeiM B-2 HAGN. PD 3300 I Texaco Inc. — M. Dortch No.;oU —

golf cluuc by golf luminary B y -| ^ w  »  ' W. H. Taylor Estate, E. E. A ,9 — Sec. 28, 1-T T A NO-com. Oiltex Equipment Co. — G u lf -B
ron Nelson. T , :  Helen J. Clajion -  W. H. Tay- 4-29-64. pot. 159 BOPD. GOR 28, Sanford No. 11 -  Sec. 7$. 46. *

Slated for the wives will he a Stockholm press ^ r t r e n e #  ~  ^  ^  *® PluK«<l »-22-«4, TD 2813, .B

Past and Future In Canada.”  
The men will hear a talk and

scenic tour of DaUas and lunch- indicated the s a m e  was fr- W lines of Sec. 79, B-2,i
^  m ‘ • J  "V iew  on Copenhagen and Oslo. :H A GN -  PD 3300
Thursday with a brunch and • i -------, ,

by
The spokesman said the Texaco Inc. — J. P. (inning-1

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.
.Neiman-Marcus, «wedi«h government had re- bam No. 15 — 1.591 fr, W A 1621 E. C. Britain No. 13 — Sec. 184,style show

on Friday.  ̂ message' to that ef- f  B S lines of Sec. 10,
The group will be entertained ,rom aSoviet authonties. He L.vnch. PD 3555

Ochiltree Ceunly jH
(Ellis Ranch Cleveland) B

Pan American Pet. Corp. — _

by the members of the E a 11 not elaborate.
Texas Association of Petroleum ________

Texaco Inc. — J. P. Cunning 3236 to 3.561, TD 3460
_ ___  ham No. 14 — 946 fr. W A 1472

Landmen, Tyler, at a reception ly* |fr- S lines of Sec. 10, E. N.
Thursday afternoon. Heading IN IW O niO ns n c o r  Lynch, PD 3650
the local group and hosting the P r o g r a m  On D r u g s  ' 'Texaco Inc, — J. P. Cunning- 
vUiting landmen from through- .Tames A Montgomery of the ham No. 13 — 1440 fr. W A
out the United States and Ca- Smith, Kline and French Labo- .507 fr. S lines of Sec. 10. -, E. N.
nada are James W. Beavers, ratories in Amarillo, addressed Lynch, PD 3.500, amended 
Hunt Oil Company, W e i le y .p a m p a  Kiwaniani at their reg-' Humble Oil A Refining Co. —
Weed, Sun Oil Company and'ular Fnday noon luncheon In Wilbam Jackson No. 10 — 330
W. R. Wiggms. Dallas indepen- First Methodist Church. fr W A  1425 for N  lines of

Montgomery explained t h e Sec. 90, B-2. HAGN. PD 3150 
operation of the drug industry j Hatchiniee Coonty
end its many facets I (Panhandle)

Patrolman C L. Wallace of| H. D. Jack C. Egger —

E. N. 3-T. TANO, com. 5-27-64, Pot. j Kay NeU Hamker Trust “ B”  
103 BOPD. GOR tstm., p e r f . , No. 1 — Sec. 673, 43. HATC,

plugged 4-27-64, TD 9855, gas 
Liptcomb County j (Wildcat)

(N. Mammoth Creek Cleveland) Apache Corp. — Bessie De- 
Amarillo Oil Co. — R. H. |pew No. 1 — Sec. 1181, 43. 

Parker No, 1 — Sec. 879, 43,' HATC, plugged 5-4-64, TD 8755, 
HATC, com. 5-8-64. pot. 192,dry

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

. . .  at HEARD-JONES
Call 4-7470 for FREE PrescriptlonDelh'ery

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

Frosted
CO KE

GILLETTE SPECIAL
Gillette Razor, Sun-Up 2 31 Val.

,4fter Shave and Gil
lette Stainless Steel 
Blades. ’ 1 "

dent. Beavers is the incoming 
first vice-president of .AAPL

w. s.
PANNON 

INC.
Gulf Warrea Qm  

D istributor
M Sr. Delivery Sendee

Ovuitaf a i« .  Dm * im i1. Irrlfft- 
t l . «  a  TM *t*r Taaka tm  » lt.4  
AH TrpM Buiah.  a PropAa. 
ra ft*  An* tM k « far Ml*.

44721 — 699 W. Brown 
Pampa, Texes

the Pampa poUce department. Blnns No. 1 — 380 fr. E A  6766

BOPD. GOR 2520, perf. 7523 to 
7557, TD 7861

(Bradford Tonkawa) 
Apacho Corp. — Laurie ” D”  

No. 4 -  Sec. 685, 43. HATC, 
com. 3-1044, pot. 154 BOPD. 
GOR 586, perf. 6568 to 6586, TD 
6674

(Frass Tonkawa)
Gulf OU Corp. -  H. Frasi;3010. oU

(Perryton Upper Morrow)
J. M. Huber Corp. — Rail No. 

1 — Sec. 4, 11. Ahrenbeck Bros., 
plugged 5-27-64. dry. TD 7800 

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sbiclair OU A Gas Co. — M u- 
terion Estate No. 8 — Sec. 45. 
3. GAM. plugged 5-2544, TD

and Ty, the city’s canine po- ‘ fr. s bnes of Sec. 86. 46. HATC, NCT-A No. 2 -  Sec. D, W. 1 Sinclair OU A G u  Co. -  Mas- 
Uceman, wUl be featured on p d  3200 P. WUer, com. 5444, pot. 193 terson E iU te No. 9 — Sec. 49, 8.
next week’s program. : j .  m . Huber Corp. — Mag- BOPD. GOR 1439, perf. 6184 to GAM. pluggad 5-2844. TD 8187,
PLASTERED PATCHWORK noUa-Herrln| No 6 — 2310 fr. |6188, TD 6256 ioU

NEW ORLEA.VS i l T I )  — A B ^  1̂ 50 fr. W lines of Sec. 6, i (Lipscomb Clevoland) Sinclair OU A Gas Co. — Mas-
tudge fined Seaman Joseph X-08. HAOB, PD 2915 Amanllo OU Co — FUe-Jer-' terson Estate No. 1 -S W D S e c
Blazie 110 Thursday for asaault-1 Wheeler County Igenioo No. 1 — See. 864. 43. 45. 3, (5AM, plugged 5-2844, TD
ing a shipmate with a needle (Panhandle) HATC, com. 4-21-64, pot. 2040 1800, SWD wull
and thruad Barker A Montgomery — John j MCFD, perf. 7560 to 7575, TD ' Potter Cennty

Pobce arrested Blazio, 41. for Bennett No. 7 — 330 fr. N A  E i 8060 
badly botching an attempt to lines of See. 35, 13. HAGN 
sew up e cut under Harry Bod-j Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. — 
junski’s chin with No. 4 white iJ. P. Koons No. 14 — 2100 fr. 
thread Roth men were drunk, W A 1800 fr. S lines of Sec. 43, 
police said. 24, HAGN, PD 2500

Gray County 
(Paahandle)

Yucca Petrloum Co. — Bennv

(West Panhandle)
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 

Co. — State (Canadian River 
Bed) No. 1-6A — Sec. 106, 46.

No. 17 -  Sec. 147, B-2. HAGN, • HATC, plugged 5-1544, TD 1640. 
com. 5-18-64, pot. 86 BOPD, (tORjdry j iy

1  2 m 99
H  Gfritol TabUtg_____  1

1.50 Value Sylvania $ 1
light Bulbs ________ 0 » 1

B  MotsAngil Powder__ 8 8 c
1.39 Tek O *  T f O
Tooth Brush________ib » /Y C

■■ 2.50 PrecepUon m 88

■  Voginal Gel K i f ______  ■
37.50 Electric Razor

Rem. Lectronic 1 1 .
4.55 (Thewable Vitamins eggs

J  Poly-Vi-Sol _________  A
27.50 Brownie Kodak elec eye «  a 8I

Stormeter Outfit____ ■ Y
m  Rubber | | u

H  D oorSl^ s___________ lU C
Men’s or Ladias «/ mm
Billfolds .  / 3  O f f

~  5 95 Special Formula A 9 5

, B  Bexel Vitamins_____ ^ Salted Coshewg___ 4 9 c

'|H 98e for Athletes Foot

■  Detenex Ointment .  O O C Gross Sheors 6 5 c

H  98c Johnson's

jjm First Aid Creom ___  O O C
2.96 Electric ■  |g

Chorcool Lighters .. .  ■

"  69c Denture Geanser A A ^
1  Polident _______ W C

fJirwthy Or«y Or«n»» SlowAr $ 1  75

Skin Freshner ___  ■
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CLEARANCE SALE
the HANDCRAFTED TV

Quality Makes the Difference

JO E HAW KINS APPLIANCES 
THE BUSINESS THAT

SERVICE BUILT

GET

FREE
$15.95 Value

. Deluxe Decorator 

Roll About

TV STAND
When You Buy this

GET...
Handcrafted

Hand«lred Chaiilt

$14995
The DUNES #  Model L3004-3 

Sbm, tnm ityled metal cabinet 

in West Point Gray color of Day

tona Sand color.

NEW '64 TV 23" TABLE TV 23” Deluxe CONSOLE

Model L2?«5-.1

*19995

F R E E !
*16" Value

Deluxe 
Mobile Cart 
When You Buy 
This 23" Zenith 
Quality TV

HANDCRAFTED
HANDWIRED 

■n CHASSIS

No Printed circuiU! No 

production ihortcuta! At- 

■urei greater operating de

pendability.

YOUR

BEST

Model T-mS-S TV BUYI

.Model L2T07-S

’21995

AS LOW AS
$23995 w

Built Better to Perform Better!

HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV

T gM im  C O L O R
People who know Zenith qnalttr won't 

Settle foKjest than Zenith Color.

QUALITY
In the chaaslq^

Zenith's handwired. hand

crafted chassis with no pro

duction shortcuts no pruit- 

ad circuits for greater de

pendability.

The RADCLIPTE 
Model s m

, Built-in provision for L W  
reception optional at ex
tra cost.

As Low Aa

’439

QUALITY
la the toner

Zenith's ultra-sensitive Su
per Gold Video Guard Tun- 
ar with IIS sixteen karat 
fold filled contact points 
for longer TV Uft

QUALITY
in the features

Zenith's patented color de
modulator circuitry. Zenith 
automatic color cut-off for 
tha fmast performance.

The AN'ENUE •  Model 
9119 Trim Contemporary 
styling in geniuine Walnut 
veneers and select hard
wood solids or in genuine 
veneers and selact hard
wood solids.

As Low As

$49995 w

YOU CAN  
OWN A  COLOR  

T.V . FOR AS 
LOW  AS $4.00 

PER W EEK!

A « Low  As

Tha B S IT T A N Y  Model SIM M ’575”  '̂1

MORE PEOPLE BUY ZENITH TV THAN ANY OTHER BRANDI
NEW HIGH FIDELITY i l l

PORTABLE STEREO

The .MELODY MAKER •  ft’. „el 
LPS7I Compact! All new, slim lug
gage styling. Beige color or Char
coal color. Both with vinyl clad 
front'panel in grained Walnut col
or.

’12995

Worid’s Fineat 
Parforminf

9 Columbia Stereo 
Albums Plus Deluxe 
Portable Stereo Cart

$44.85 Volua 
only $9.95

When You Purchase This 

Zenith High Fidelity 

Portable Stereo

Exclusive

ZZIM TH
9OCR0-T01CH

2G Tone Arm 
World's Most 

Imitated tone arm

"FL IP  T O P  
PORTABLE STEREO

Just flip the lid ...th e re 's  the changer

PREAE?m NO
th* moat exdtm g stereo value o f the ytax

A L L  NEW  

1M4

HIGH FIDELITY 5TEREO
irith FM/AM Radio

THE TLNE TOPPER 

Model LPS7I

A COMPLETELY NEW CONCEPT IN STEREO 

RECORD CHANGER DESIGN

FIRST  
PAYMENT 
SEPT. 1, 64

The StocUioliB 

Model RL242*-!

iHini.H 
•tjr lin e  In 
( » n a ln .  .11
rmi.h.e w.inet
v . n . . r .  «ne 
..l.rt hnrdWMe
Mild..

’12995

featui mg

Micro-Touch
2G Ton* Arm

The world’s moat imltatad tone arm 
-axarta only 2 grams (1/14 ounce) 
needle presWe. Now your records 
can left a Ufetime.

)95

F R E E !  
COFFEE & 
DONUTS 

A LL W EEK!

HAWKINS
854 W. FOSTER

APPLIANCES and TELEVISION
W e Service All Makes Black & White and Color TVs

“The Business That SERVICE BUILT" MO 4-3207
1
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Rebels Rack Up
57TH

VTiAR

Quadrangle Upsets 
In Belmont Stakes

1%
!

Canyon By 12-2

NEW YORK (UPn — Quad
rangle. an also-ran in the Ken
tucky Derby and the Preakness 
Stakes, spoiled Northern Dan
cer's bid for a sweep of the 
Triple Crown Saturday when 
he pulled away in the stretch 
to win the 96th and richest run
ning of the $154,600 Belmont 
Stakes by two lengths

Roman Brother was second 
in the mile and one-half .classic 
with Northern Dancer, winner 
of the Kentucky Derby and the 
Preakness, third Hill Rise was 
fourth before a crowd of 61,215, 
the largest ever to see the 
race

Willie Shoemaker, on Hill 
Rise, claimed a foul against 
BiD Hartack on Northern Dan
cer. But the stewards did not 
allow it after ' viewing motion 
pictures of the race !

The huge crowd set a record* 
by betting $903,948 on the Bel-1 
mont Stakes Most of the money | 
w as wagered on Northern Dan-; 
cer, the Canadian bred colt  ̂
owned by Edward P. Taylor of!

Toronto who had a chance to 
join Sir Barton, Gallant Fox, 
Omaha, War Admiral, Whirla- 
way. Count Fleet, Assault and 
Citation as Triple Crown win
ners.

Pampa Jaycees > 
Lose in State

DALLAS iSpD — San Angelo 
and Odessa dominated the state 
Jaycee Track Meet here yester
day, with Andrews and Plain- 
view also finishing high up and 
Pampa disappointing as they 
picked up only three places in 
the junior division and none in 
the preps

Lonzo Gomez was the o n l y  
double point man for the locals, 
finishing third in the 440-yard 
dash in 58 2. behind a winning 
leap of 23 feet Danny R e e d  
finished fourth in the 440 in 58 6.

Biggest upset was the seventh 
place of Dm; Comutt in th e  
shot put. ComuU heaved th e  
shot 43'10” , far off his u s u a l  
standard, while the w i n n e r  
threw 55-7,

Fantastic times were record
ed in the dashes as speedboy 
Kenneth Steinle of Cana^an run 
a 10 6 preliminary and failed to 
qualify. The winning time, by 
a San Angelo runner, was 9.7, 
wQh the second place finisher 
clocked in 9.9.

i I I I.

But Northern Dancer failed 
to rally in the stretch as Quad
rangle b l a z e d  through the 
straightway to finish the gruel
ling test in 2:28 2-5.

The husky colt, owned by- 
Paul Mellon’s Rokeby Stable, 
was third choice in the betting 
and paid $15 10, $6 80 and $2 70 
across the board while hauling 
down a winner's purse of $110,- 
850

Roman Brother returned $8 10 
and $2 90 w hile Northern Dan
cer, beaten by six lengths in his 
bid for turf glory, paid $2.10.

Northern Dancer came into 
the stretch second behind Quad
rangle.

But the game little colt just 
did not have it Saturday as he 
did when he won the Kentucky 
Derby by a neck over Hill
Rise and when he pulled away 
in the stretch at Pimlico to win 
the Preakness Stakes by two 
and one-quarter lengths.

His failure thus added an
other year to the long wait the 
racing world has had for a
ninth Triple Crown winner. Ci
tation was the last in 1948.

Northern Dancer was the 
fourth horse in history who
came into the Belmont with 
victories in the Kentucky Der
by and the Preakness behind 
him only to fail in the Belmont. 
The others were Pensive, Tim 
Tam and Cam- Back.

I

By JEFF COHANE | Four Canyon errors set up 
Pampa News Sports Editor the final tallies after Goodwin ”  
The Pampa Rebels combined | Daniels had belted back-to- 

good pitching, heavy hittingL^^. .

to a 12-2 victory over Canyon 
in their American Legion Dis-

timist Park.
The Harvesters grabbed a 

five-run first inning lead an d  
w-ent on from Jhere as t h e y

by sophomore Larry Daniels. 
Another soph. Bud Hammons,

went four innings, spacii 
hits while walking only o n e

j allow ed only one hit while strik- 
jing out five batters.

—Dally N*wi Start Phot*

PA.MPA REBK1..S, 1964 —  Posing after their opening 
district win yesterday are (front row, left to righ t): Lar
ry Daniels, Ricky Goodwin, Roy Harper, Ricky Maynard. 
Nliddle: Carl Harn.'^berger, Jerry Simpson, James Matney.

Steve Molberg. Top: Coach Jeff Cohane, Ronnie Oler, Ron
nie Curlee, ^ d d y  Hammons, Jerry Garrison, coach Har
old Gregory. Not pictured: Rick Stewart, Jim Arthur, 
Jimmy Moore, Kyle Vann.

comers on the squad highlight
ed play as sophs Daniels, Roy 
Harper and Jerry Simpson and 
freshman James Matney com
bined with veterans Steve Mol-

CANYON AB R H R B I.

Lair, If-ss 4 0 0 0
lloward. ss 3 0 0 0

jCoo.k, If 0 0 0 0
Winn, 3b 3 0 0 0
Thrashr, 2b 3 1 1 0

3 1 1
McAtee, cf 2 0 1 0
Cook, cf 1 0 0 0
Richardson, lb 2 0 1 0
Butler, c 3 0 2 0
Culp, p 3 0 1 0
Totals 27 2 7 t- -t.
PAMPA AB R H RBI X
Oler, cf 4 3 2 0
Harper, 2b 3 1 0 0 •*
Marynard, c 3 2 1 2 '
Molberg, lb 3 2 1 2 •
Garrison, rf 2 1 0 0
Simpson, rf 2 0 0 0
Goodwin, ss 4 1 1 1 •
Daniels, 3b 3 2 2 3
Matney, If 4 0 1 0
Hammons, p 2 0 0 0
Harnsberger, p 2 0 0 0
Totals 32 12 8 8

^Skook-Up Dodger Lineup Wins, 
Orioles Move Into First Place

Home runs—Mavnard, Hicks. >• 
berg. Ricky Maynard, Ricky !Two-base hits — Molberg, Dan- i 
Goodwin and Ronnie Oler for a ; jei. Three-base hit — O le r .  
completely errorless perform-; sacrifice hit — Mavnard. Stolen *- 
ance. Highlights were a diving | bases — Oler 2, Harper, May- • 

ipickoff by Harper and a run-.pard. Simpson. Matney 2 *
I ning catch in right field by struck out — by Cuip, 8 in 6 v-’ 
|Simp.son. innings, by Hammons, 2 in 4, a

Action started in a hurry as by Harnsberger. 5 in 3. Base.s ‘
Oler led off with a triple into, balls — off Culp 3, off Ham-
right center. Harper w a 1 k e d „,ons 1.’ Earned runs — Can- -
and stole second and Maynard i yo„ 2, Pampa 5. Win — Ham- •
sent Oler in with a sacrifice fly. imona (1-0). Lose — Culp.
Molberg walked. Jerry Garri-| _________ ________

was safe on a fielder’s1 son

Slumping Bums 
Rally Over Me+s

Bird Hurlers
I

Cut Down Twins
PRIME PASSER NEW YORK (UPD — Man- MINNEAPOLIS. Minn (U PI)

Giants Take Lead jTigers Knock Sox 
In National L e a g u e , S p o t

PHILADELPHIA (UPI I —
CHICAGO (U PI) -  An un

choice and Daniels then unload- M a y e  NA^inS G a m e  
ed the bases with a blast to the! . ••
centerfield fence. Daniels came pQ i* M i l w a u k e e  ^
around himself on a passed | • -n.
I ball. I MILWAUKEE (U PI) -  Le« S

Hammons ran into trouble for [May e singled home a pair of 
' the only time in the second in- ■ runs with two outs In the ninth 
ning when Neil Thra.sher singl- 1 inning to give the Milwaukee

ager Walt Alston shook up his ,—Steve Barber and Stu Miller Catcher
PITTSBURGH (U PI) — Dur

ing Quarterback Bobby Layne’s 
1947-’62 career in the National 
Football I..eague he set all-time 
passing records of 196 touch
downs and 26.768 yards gained 
on 1815 completions in 3,700 at
tempts.

ed up the middle and Marion, Braves a 6-5 victory over the 
Tom Haler’s two-run 1 *®' "̂ *̂* Hicks homered over theVenter! Chicago Cubs Saturday.

slumping I.0S Angeles Dodgers combined to cut down the Min- homer in the ninth inning gave r)etroit""^cert *^**!5k threaten-, T ^  Cubs
Saturday and the two men he nesota Twins 2-1 on five hits, San Francisco a 4-2 victory -yp. .u f-hicaoo White Sox 1**'̂  again m the fourth on three I Lew Burde^, workmg^m -

Saturday for the Baltimore Or- over the Philadelphia P h i l l i e s ®  a
ifi.u ___ IT c . i .__!».. __ I »_ «i,„ dropping Chicago into second p^r pickoff killed the lead man, fierst win in a Chicago umform

Saturday 
installed in the lineup, Wally 
Moon and Wes Parker, helped

What A Mess

COLLEGE STA’nON (NEA) 
—Quarterrailer Ted Nelson of 

; Texas A&M keeps himself fit 
with this midnight s n a c k :  
Peanut butter and honey topped 
with wheat germ.

produce a 9-2 victory over the decisions.
New York Mets. Barber was pitching his fi-

Alstpn benched defending bat- game of the season until 
ting champion Tommy Davis the eighth when with one out he 
and Frank Howard for not hit-j gave up a single and a 
ting He instaUed Moon andl^alk and had a 34) count on 
Parker in their places in theljony Oliva. MiUer came in. 
outfield fnd each responded I v^alked Oliva, and then forced 
with two hits. g^b Allison to hit into a dou-

Moon’s two-run single in the ble play.

ioles’ 16th victory in 17 one-run Saturday and the lead in the
National League race.

-father at ease . . .

leisute 
in a 
iiffy

^ 1

Unbeatable...In a d m  by itself. Jitues 
for Men otfen, the fashion pace setter, 
Oaealc Soft »uppK leetherlike Doe-Lon 
upper. Moccasin toe styling. New deep- 
foam swirl vinyl sole. Easy to pack, aasy 
to carry, Machine washable.

$3.00 per pair.

Remembe<j, . .  Father's Day is June 21

BROWN-FREEMAN
MEN'S W EAR

"W here (Quality and Hospitality Meet”  
W R IG H T FASHIONS FORD BOYS W E AR
n o  N. Cuyler ' ' '  ‘ ’

third inning capped a three-run 
rally that put the Dodgers in 
front to stay while Parker sin
gled twice and scored each 
time

1 and Rickv Goodwin closed It out 
Detroit’s triumph ended a six-1 as he threw another runner out 

Haller's blow came off reliev-1 game losing streak. The Sox. at third, 
er Ed Roebuck, who allowed j who had beaten Detroit five Oler’s second hit, an error, 
his first runs in 19 1-3 Innings. | consecutive times this year, fell two stolen bases on Molberg’s 
The winning rally that broke up * one full game and one per-! double into left field brought in 
a 2-2 tie was started with one 'centage point behind the Balti-itwo more Rebel runs in the 
out on a single by Jesus Alou more Orioles. I second Maynard upped th e
Haller then slammed his fourth ' The Tigers, trailing 34), i score with a blast over the cen-
homer inside the wire f e n c e  scored three runs in the fifth ' ter field fence in the fourth and 

;guarding the light tower in inning and then received excel-{tlie Pampans closed out the
Barber evened his record at irightfield. lent relief pitching from Larry j scoring with three tallies

2-2. Dick Stigman took the loss j southpaw Billy O’Dell, who Cherry.  ̂ [the fifth,
although he struck out nme Or-1 bad relieved starter Jack San- 
ioles over eight innings | ford and halted a Phillies ra lly ‘I

in the eighth, gained the win 
and the league lead for the Gi
ants by four percentage points 
over Philadelphia.

Sanford and Phils starter Den- 
CLEVELAND (U P I) — F red !"!*  were locked in a

Whitlield and Bob Chance, who [ through most of
HOUSTON fU P l) — Sprinter I h i U  apiece, j Ka*"®- i

George Aldredge, hurdler 
jumper Johnny Morriss 
weightman Howard Van Loon*
were double honorees on thei'^'^ victory over the Washington PITTSBURGH (U PI) — 'The 
1964 high school all-state track! 'scheduled Saturday afternoon

in

until Mike De La Hoi singled' '• 
in the ninth after two were out. 7 
Lindy McDaniel came in im- J  
mediately to take Burdette’s ;  
place and served up a single 4o 
pinch batter Relco Carty. A  wild 
pitch then sent Carty to sec
ond and Bill Woodward, running 
for De La Hoz, to third. Maya! ’ ; 
quickly ended the game by; ; 
scoring the two runners with a 
single drilled into left center 
field. ' -

Van Loon Again' 
Makes All-State

Homers Lead Tribe 
Over Senators, 7-4 1

consecutive home runs
the sixth inning Saturday to Bucs-Colts Washo

' lead the Cleveland Indians to a i IVACATION SAFETY SERVICE
and field squad announced Sat- Kralick, who pitched game between the Pittsburgh
urday by the Texas S p o r t s  shutout innings b e f o r e  Pirates and the Houston Colts
Writers Association Chuck Cottier hit a solo homer, was postpond because of wet

Aldredge. of Highland Pai k .i*" P'cked «p  his, grounds,
was named for his 9 4 and 20 9 .seven decisi^s | ~  -
seconds clockings in the 100 and ninth-inning .relief; three-game losing streak with
220 - yard dashes, the latter [fom Deon McMahon after,the victory, scored two rens in

the Senators raUied for three' the second inning on a double, 
runs singles by Whitfield and Chance

The Indians, w ho snapped a ' and a sacrifice fly.

mark believed to be a national 
record around a curve.

Morriss, of Houston J o n e s ,  
was cited for his 120-yard high 
hurdles time of 137 seconds 
and his 6 foot 6 1-2 inch high 
jump, an event in which he has 
won the state Class AAAA title 
three years in a row. |

Van Loon, from Rotan, had  ̂
the top distance in the shot put' 
of 64 feet 5 1-4 inches, and the 
state's second best discus throw! 
of 175-3 1-2. {

All three were repeaters from 
last year’s all-state squad, AI-, Fran, 
dredge in the 100, Morriss in | Philadelphia 
the high jump and Van Loon in ; Pittsburgh 
the shot put I x_st i ^ i i

Also repeating from last x-Cincinnatl

7 S

By United Press International ;
National League

W. L. Pet. g B
on j Chicago

GB

Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Los Angeles 
Houston

year’s squad were miler Walter 
Reyna of San Diego, hurdler 
Ken Walters of Irving, h i g h  
jumper Barry Noble of Jour- 
danton, broad jumper Charles: York
Clifton of Rio Vista, pole vault-' 
er Gary Hobson of Kermit and 
hurdler Leonard Peters of Sey
mour.

Aldredge, Noble, sprinter

.469 64 

.440 8 

.320 14

.660 ... 

.659 1 

.558 5 

.551 5 

.548 54 

.500 74 

.422 11 

.412 12 

.400 124 

.326 154

x-Night game
Sunday’s Probable Pitchers
St. Louis at Cincinnati—Sim

mons (6-4) vs. Nuxhall (4-3). 
(Hiicago at Milwaukee —Buhl

■ ■ ■ ! Cleveland 2 4 
^ ! Minnesota 27

3 I x-New York 23
84 I Boston 24
4 Detroit 19
44 [ Washington 21
6 : x-lvos Ang. 20

Kansas City 13
x-Night game
Sunday’s Probable PUckers 
Baltimore at Minnesota — 

Bunker (6-0) vs. Pascual (7-2).
New York at Los Angeles — 

Ford (6-1) vs. McBride (1-9).
Boston at Kansas City (2) — : 

Lamabe (3-3) and Morehead

Let our
EXPERT MECHANICS 
get your car ready now I
We do all this work:
i/'Align Front Wheels 
p’'Balance Front Wheels 

Adjust Brakes
i^Plus a Complete 

Safety Inspection

Any American 
Car

Parts extra, If nsedsd

BATTERY FAILURES 
ARE EXPENSIVE!
Avoid costly towing charges 
end emergency battery
purchases. Let our experts 
test your battery before you 
start your vacation trip.

Fam ous Make
BATTERIES
As Low A s ...

i95
6-Volt 

Exchange

Dale Bernauer of Port Arthur (5.3) v i. Lemaster (7-2). 
and quarter-miler Conley Brown s^n Francisco at Philadelph-! (3-5) vs. Segul (3-5) and Pena 
of Houston San Jacinto w e re 'jj _  Hendley (4-4) vs. Bunning' (6-4).
the juniors on this ye*r ’*| ($■!). * Detroit at Chicago (2) — Re
squad, while Abilene’s Larry j los Angeles at New York (211 gan ('3-41 and Aguirre (1-1) vs. 
Smith, who set a new state. _Orysdale (6-5) and Willhite Buzhardt (5-3) and Horlen (3-2). 
pole vault mark of 15 feet, Is 1 (2-3) vs. Stallard (3-6) and Lar- Washington at Cleveland (2)—

Tir«ftonE
De Luxe Champion
NEW TREADS

Our former 
advertised 
price.,

N O W  4 F O R

RETREADS ON SOUND 
TIRE BODIES OR ON 

YOUR OWN TIRES

3 8 8 8

only a sophomore. ry ((W».
Houston at Pittsburgh (2) — 

Johnson (5-4) and Bruce (6-1) 
— Hank,vs. Ijiw  (2-5) and Veale (5-3). 

a lifetime Meuday’ s Games

NEW SCOUT 
HOUSTON (U P I)

Majeski, who had
major league batting average of [ St. Louis at San Francisco 
.279, will scout talent for the;Chicago at New York 
Houston Colts in the New York 1 CincinnaU at Lon Angeles, night
area. Milwaukee at Houston, nlfht

Rudolph (04)) and Koch (0-1) 1 
vs. McDowell (24)) and Grant 
(3-4) or Bell (3-1).

Monday’s Games
Ixw Angeles at Cleveland, night '| 
Minnesota at Detroit, night 
Kansa.s City at Washington, 

night j
(Only games scheduled) I

Plus t«K anU a traU»-ln tiraa 
• f aama alsa aff yaur aar

WHITEWALLS or Blackwallt - Any Six* Listed
8.20-1315.90-1316.40-1316.70-13] 7.00-1415.6d-15| 6.40-15 Othar
5.6013 6.0013 6.5013 7.0013 7.5014 5.90J5 6 . 7 0 1 5 , * 8 8  ,J. | IJ0 se«!hl

120 N. Gray T i T s s f o n e MO 4-8419
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Tha Pampa Track Club opani 
Ita summer season June 20, at a 
West Texas AAU meet in An
drews, announced president Jeff 
Cohane.

Dick Walker, secretary of the 
West Texas AAU, has approved 
the meet for the USTFF and 
AAU affiliated PTC, and It wUI 
be hosted by Max Goldsmith, 
well - known Andrews track 
coach.

Tbt meet will be limited to 
high scho(ri eligibles and under 
In the boys division, reported 
Goldsmith. The first meet for 
the PTC open and college divis
ion as well as girls teams will 
be at Lubbock June 27. It will 
also be an AAU-approved meet.

The Pampa Chib will a l s o  
compete in an AAU meet for 
both boys and girls at Odessa 
July 11, is tentatively sched
uled for a USTFF meet In .Semi
nole July 11 and then to the 
AAU state championships at 
Abilene July 2S.

The meet at Abilene will have 
four divisions. Midgets (11 years 
eld and under). Juniors (12-13), 
Intermediates (14-15) and Sen
iors (IS and up with h i g h  
school eligibility remaining.)

The senior division will be 
headlined by Booker’s s t a t e  
chamoion relay teams, Pampa’s 
state finalist mller, Mark West
brook and White I ^ r 's  region
al finalist polevaulter and broad- 
jumper Randy Elliott.

Tentative entries for the meet 
will have Waylon Bullard of 
Pampa in the high and low hur
dles and Elliott joining him in 
the lows, also broadjumping and 
po'e vaulting.

The sprint and mile r e l a y  
teams will be made up of Bill 
Hughes. Jim Moier, Larry Tros- 
per and Shayne Slovacek of 
Booker. A s|^nt medley relay 
team running two 220s, a 440 
and an 880 will be set up from 
Hughes, Meier, Jimmy Jamie
son of P a m p a  and West
brook.

Westy will also run the open 
880. there being no mile run in 
the meet. Slovacek will run the 
100-yard dash. San Williams of 
Pampa will be the high Jumper. 
The broad jump entries will be 
Little Butch CnMsland of Pam
pa, Eniott, Hughes or Troeper.

ih *  junior divisloa will feature

Meet
Little Bobby Vanpool of Whee
ler’s state finalist mile relay 
team, Dickie Sims of Lefors’ 
district c h a m p  relay team,
Otto Wheeler, WD’t regional
hurdler, and a number of jun
ior high standouts.

In the 70-yard high hurdles, 
entrants will be W h e e l e r ,
James Matney of Lee, Ronnie 
Sargent of Skellytown or How
ard Sanders of Canadian. In the 
120-yard, low hurdles, it will be 
Wheeler, Matney and Sanders.

The sprint medley relay team 
(two lOOs, a 220 and a 440) will 
be made up of Kenneth Steinle 
of Canadian, Tony Pittman of 
Lefors, Sims and Vanpool. T h e  
440-yard relay team will be the 
‘ ‘4-S Boys,”  Sargent, Sims, San
ders and Steinle. Sargent, Stein
le and Vanpool will enter t h e f  
open 100. An eight-man mile 
relay team, all doing 220s, wiU 
probably be made up f r o m  
Matney, Sanders, Steinle, Steve 
Oler of Lee, Vanpool, Sims,
Sargent and Barry Price of 
Lee.

Sargent and Price will be In 
the pole vault, Matney and Doc 
Comutt in the shot put a n d 
discus, Matney, Oler and Sar
gent in the high jump.

The junior division entrants 
will be Dennis Keith, M a r k  
Thomas, Don Cauthem, Lonzo 
Gomes and Phillip L o n g .
Events will be the 100-yard 
dash, the broad jum, h i g h  
jump, shot put and 80-yard low
hurdles.

The midget divisloa will be 
made up of Lefors and Skelly
town youngsters, and will have 
Rickv Davis, Jim Moyer and 
Mike Torres in.the 50, Torres 
and Davis in the 75-yard dash,
David White and Davis in the 
broad jump, Davis in the high 
jump and also will have an

AU Skellvtown entrants are tol^ianerty pUyed serai-pro base- (Jueen posts at the r e g i o n a l l * ^ "  
cail Phil Mcl>ean at VI. 8-2520 *occer before World i Babe Ruth League Tournament I ** ,,* ” *

HUGH r iN N E R T Y

Tulsa O ilers GM  
Optimist Speaker

T h e  
o r  Sfyasni 

P r e d ir t s
By JEFF COHANE

THIS IS the last column the 
01 'Swami will pen on these 
pages. Regretfully, I must say 
goodbye as 1 will leave for Har
lingen and the Valley Morning 
Star, one of our sister newspa
pers, this week.

Although it is a promotion 1 
cannot pass up, and a chance 
to be near my family which I 
wish very much, 1 hate to leave. 
In nearly two years in Pampa, 
have found the people in the Top 
O’ Texas area to be the friend
liest I have ever met.

THAT INCLUDES Just about 
all of you, not just the coaches 
and athletes, tmt the parents, 
the fans, and the just plain ol’ 
garden variety sports enthusi 
asts. Although there has some
times been more heckling than 
praise, the reception I have 
gotten when I walked into a bas
ketball gym, onto a football 
field, or a track field, onto a 
golf course or a boxing arena, 
has let me know that, agree or 
disagree, you read me . . . and 
I guess that's the most Impor
tant thing.

BUT MORE THAN the read
ers, I will remember the many, 
many friends I have made here 
. . .1 admit that my big mouth 
has made a few enemies along

57IH
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Bowling
I ’d hate to be a columnist and i Spare”  the other nite' 

have to dig up something dif- One contestant didn't pick a. t 
ferent every day. It's funny tho,single one and the winner did" 
how people like to read their j manage to make one. T h e s e  
names in the paper and it’s {things are always amusing but 
funny too that people who have i when we see Don Carter with a 
attended any type of f  p o r t s {couple of 150-some games. )t 
event want to read an account! makes all the bowling fans (eel 
of the doings the very (ir s t| p re tty  great themselves 
thing the next morning. { ^  ■A’ ^

rk.» T  4 T  I I ’m sure that Mary Ray start-OuUUnding ( e a t s  derei^e | ^
“  ‘ ing that with a 210. then running

into a bunch of bad luck will ..

mention and everyone is inter-

I get a lot of consolation seeing 
I her name in the paper and lAre 
I it is, nice bowling Mary. How 
I about the little guy who works 
{ so hard cranking his ball into 
!the picket’  Harlan Yates al-. 
' ways looks as tho he is crank-

A verstaile sportsman will be 
the guest speaker tomorrow at 
the Pampa Optimist C 1 u b’s 
baseball kick • off ceremonies,
Hugh Finnerty, general manag
er of the Tulsa Oilers.

Finnerty, who will head up 
the festivities which will be cli
maxed by a baseball clinic held 
by major league great Pepper 
Martin, has literally been con
nected with Just about every 
branch of baseball, p l a y i n g ,  
managing, broadcasting, scout
ing, telecasting and in the exec-' conduct a clinic for the young- 
utive end. {sters. Also to be Introduced are

A native of St Louis, Mo , | the eight candidates for the two

baseball games. He was also a 
scout for the Cincinnati Reds.

Currently vice-president and 
general manager of the Oilers, 
he was named minor league ex
ecutive of the year in 1963 by 
the Sporting News.

In addition to Finnerty, local 
dignitaries, including Mayor H. 
R. Thompson, will speak at the 
ceremonies. The big day

ested. Jack Lallement bowling a 
254 game and a 621 series to 
set a 207 average on the opening 
nite of a league is outstanding 
but equally deserving is anoth
er type of feat. Glenda Strey 
bowling a 95, 954 and 93, down 
the ladder stairsteop Two jun-

-  . u .  .. 4 !*®''.* ‘®® V '"  ing upVn ae'roplanedently as he finished the first end, competing for the state)
two laps of the mile at the Per-{championships at Dallas. Car-| A" #  ★
ryton Relays. . .the first nine ol Belmont and Don Rader rep-| Really there are so m a n y  
pictures I took at that m e e t j  resenting the Panhandle district, things happening during leagues 
which portrayed six P  a m p a j Good bowling and good l u c k  thqt I think more people should

kids. be watching Birnell Copenhaver
#  ^  had a slow motion strike that

How many saw “ Make J^at'looked (or all the world as if the 
* ■ {nine and six pin leaned over on

of Jim and Bobby, the come
back of Jerry, the hitting of 
Kenny and the fine team play 
of that wonderful squad of 1963.

I wish I could have stayed (or 
the summer track season There 
were wonderful memories last

wins, two seconds and a third 
. . . the off-balance, twisting 
jump shot'of Jimmy Flowers 
. . . the one-man gang efforts 
of Derrith Welch of McLean in 
a basketball game against Lef
ors. . .the stonewall defense of 
Mendall Hunter in the Wheeler- 
matador bi • district football 
game . . .  the extra-inning ef
fort of Jerry Glover against

the ten pin and stood there long 
enough to get enough energy to 
fall and push the ten pin over.

Seriously there were some 
good scores posted, altho all the 
leagues haven't got their pub
licity agents working as yet. By

the way too, but as the man says Dumas and the bases - loadad | year with the thin squad of Ran-1 strange coincidence sometimes, 
“ you can’t win ’em all.”  In any |home run Shotgun Gregory hit dy and Lightning Coleman and one league has all the high 
case, I will take away many,! off Big Joe Robinson in the last'jimmy Flowers and little Deb-i games one week and then
many memories with me 
Pampa . . memories of 
people and great athletes.

I can truthfully say that

from
great

in

game of the 1963 season . . 
the fantastic barrage of base 
hits against Tascosa in 1964.

I COULD go on for a a v e r a I

w ill' ^  ^  I'^xas.
open with a barbeque at 5 p.m .,ij" Mats<m, I have seen
followed by the program at 6:30.
After the speeches, Martin wiU '^ "® ^  Texas, and the Swami

predicts that he will be an Olym
pic champion for many years to 
come. In Kenny Hebert I have

my many years as an athlete j  Ju*t listing memories of 
(of sorts), a coach and a sports- 
writer, I have seen some of the 
finest high school athletes ever

or VI. 8-2461 for practice times 
and arrangements, Lefors boys 
are to contact Sylvester Torres 
at TC. 4-2362 and Jesse Ring 
at TE. 4-2223. Booker athletes 
arc to contact coach Ray Rob
inson. All intermediates are to 
coll coach John Hale at MO. 
5-4554 and all seniors are to 
coll coach Norman Phlllipa at 
MO. 5-5218.

War II. In service he was di
rector of an Armed Forces ra
dio station.

He became commissioner of 
semi-pro baseball for the state 
of Oklahoma in 1947, the young
est commissioner in the history 
of the National Baseball Con
gress. For 18 years, Finnerty 
was a broadcaster end t e l e 
caster, principally of T  n I s a's

FATHER’S DAY is EV ERYD A Y ...

. . , 365 days out o f the yesu*. But 

June H at is a very special day for 

him. Show him how much you ap> 

predate him this day and everyday.

Let us help you with your selection 

of an appropriate g i f t

SOME SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS 
SPECIAL OCCASION

S U IT S
Reg. 69.50 Volues_____$57.50
Reg. $75.00 Values____S4Z50
Reg. 79.50 Value_____ $65.00
Reg. $85.00 Value____$69.50

next month.
()uecn voting will go on until 

July. The candidates pictures 
are on display at Optimist Park, 
with votes at 1 cent each.

The evening will climax with 
a Babe Ruth League game at 
Optimist Park at 7:45, with two 
Little League games opening 
their season simultaneously in 
the Northera and W e s t e r n  

I Parks.

a field, and I predict that he 
will make his mark as a football

outstanding performances and 
people. . .most of all, of course, 
I remember the performances in 
the sports 1 was personally in
volved in . . .  the Pampa Amer
ican liCglon Rebels and th o  
Pampa Track Club.

I cannot begin to list the 
many friends I want to s a y  
goodbye to . . .  but of them all, 
two stand out . . . Harold Greg
ory and Norman Phillips. It was 
a pleasure to work with them 

it wasn’t even work. It was

one
bie Bennett . . . there would, doesn’t do a thing the next The 
have been far greater o n e s tingles classic-for instance 
this year with Uie likes of How-1 On one mixed league Jim 
ard Van Loon. Ralph Palmer, I  Adkins 239, Pat Patrick 2i%. 
Curtis Cambell, Jimmy Thur- Dennis Huntley at 226, Wvlene 
mond, etc. in the open division Patrick 193. Where have I 
. . . with Little Butch Crossland, heard that name before’  
and Mark Westbrook and Randy, Dennis Huntley 615 and Wan- 

j Elliott in the high school division da Ensey 517, Gil a 605 and 
{. . . with Bobby Vanpool a n 'i John Snuggs 582 and in another 
; Kenneth Steinle and Steve O ler, gpot John Snuggs with a lofty 
{and Ronnie Sargent and James j 125, but of course, that was all 
Matney and Doc Comutt in the, the fault of his new ball 
juniors, and with all the f i n e  
young boys and girls from Pam
pa and Skellytown and Lefors

and baseball player. In Wayne fun. Of course, neither of them

BABE RUTH 
LEAGUE

Kreis and Jimmy Flowers I saw 
two of the finest backcourt men 
in high school basketball and I 
predict that Wayne wiU be AU- 
SWe some day and that Jimmy 
will achieve stardom next year. 
Many, many other athletes here 
impressed me, more than I can 
name, and 1 hate to leave any
body out. . .  but these memories 
will stay with me always.

The memory of that graceful

ever said a good word to me in 
our years of association togeth 
er.

As a matter of fact, there arc 
three things I would like to 
remembered for. I hope.

and Canadian in the other divi
sions. ru  miss you.

I GUE.S.S n i miss a lot of 
things when 1 go. It's been fun, 
believe me. Remember o n e

Wonder what came over Shar
on Evans on her second game in 
a series 101, 173, 100, must have 
been a boy friend and at t h e 
same time Ella May Bryant a 
101 and a 160 Tiny Harmons 
191.183-515 series u normal but 
you should have seen Bill Gross 
picking up the 6-7-9-10 split 

dinger.
thing, if you ever get down to 
the Rio Grande Valley, the door (that was a
latch is always open. Come see, -------------------

be ( The Newf Classifled AJs 
of

course, that 1 am remembered 
as a good sportswrHer, but I 
feel that Carl O’QuInn, my re
placement, might be an even 
better one However, if you will 
remember me as the founder of

that broke the 60-feet barrier 
for the first time at the Amarillo 
Relays of 1963 . . .  the memory

Fannon nipped Hardware. 3-2 ?

arching toss of Randy Matson I the Pampa Track Club, a coach

and Kist topped Cree, 9-8 in a game of 1963 and the duel be-

of one of the finest American Le 
gion baseball teams ever as
sembled . . . and maybe, the 
boys I helped get into college 
will remember me for that. I

SPORT CO ATS
Regular $45.(X) Value

f50

One Table Short Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
Both Colored and White

Regular 
Prica

TEENAGERS

SPECIALS
Bieedinc M adaru  (Guaranteed) 

To Bleed

SPORT CO ATS
Km . I « .4 I

W lih  74 W e u

POST-GRAD

S L A C K S
(Dacron and Cottons)

Rag. $4.91
Valua................... . . . . . .

pair of tight Babe Ruth League I‘ ’*'**" 'T J * * * ‘
gamea Friday niaht greatest head-and-head football of. Kanny and Charlie and Lar-

„  , ^ ’ ... 'exhibition I ever saw . . .  the
'u"h* -"i* T i  memory of Kreis and K e i t h  

^ e n d  of a pitchrs dual in the gwanson hawking, r o b b i n g .

wltTr i  ! “ * • “ " «  the baU to drive Pampa
h l^ r , walking three a i^  ^ - l , r o m  behind paat PUinvlaw and
S L  4 J *® *^ ''*  on to an undeftated district bas-

‘ •••on to 1962 . . .  the 
♦h* ot that fantastic White

^  track team of
nert with two hits.

ry, MtndalJ and Phil and Don 
and the others, I hope v e r y  
much that 1 can brag on you 
somaday.

1 WISH I could have stayed for 
the finish of this Legion season. 
I would have liked to have seen 
the Rickies and Steve and the 
rest belting that ball and Jerry

Kist came from behind 
ahigfast. led by Williams 
hits, offsetting three by 
Parish for the losers 

jthe winning pitcher, Purslcy the 
lloaer. Summers highlighted the 
I win with an inaide-tba - p a r k  
home run down the third beat 

I line.

1963, spear-
{ headed by the graceful running I *nd Jim and Carl and Ronnie 

to a of little Curtis Campbell, and firing bullets on their way to 
t w 0' the tremendous hurdle d u c I s the district title and maybe to 
Gary that same year between Carroll' *tata. I would hava liked to have 

Davis was | Russell of WD and E w a 111 ■**>' lb* youngaters like Larry 
Prather and Robert Lewis o f ' ■»<] Buddy and Roy and James

Boston Pounds Out 
8-6 Win Ovor A's

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (U P I) — 
The Boston Red Sox pounded 
out 13 hits to record a 8-6 vic
tory ovtr the Kansas City Ath
letics Saturday.

Jack Lamabe picked up his 
sixth win but needed help 
from Bob Heffner and Dick Ra- 
datz.

Tony Conigllaro belted his 
eighth homer with a man on in 
the first and Dick Stuart hit his 
11th, also la the first, to lead 
the Sox attack. Lea Thomas, 
n e w l y  acquired outfielder, 
gained his fourth homer of the 
season and two singles for the 
Sex.

John O’Donoghua, the first of 
five A’s pitchers, suffered the 
loss.

Canadian . . . the traraandous 
one-man deftnsiva effort of Rk- 
ky Goodwin against Polo Duro 
in 1963 . . .  the guarantood runs 
of Hebert against Amarillo . , . 
the pass Matson caught with a 
broken hand . . .  the niaaing of 
Ralph Palmer . . .  the w a y  
Mark Westbrook winked confi-

toke the place of the many great 
ones that were there before 
them . . .  of Keith and Mika 
and Jerry end Kenny, of Lorry 
and Claudo end Eugene a n d  
Bobby. Maonwhile I will always 
remember the fielding of Gaude 
end Ricky end Gene, the rifle 
arm of Lorry, the clutch pitching

Bowling

^eaiK\ IDeal
PAMPA S OWN QUALITY MFNS STQPf  

COMH'j WQIM ft HlltO.-Ph M04 t.’(dl PAMTA ll  xA'-

SHOP DOWNTOWN PAMPA FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

1ARVE8TER BOWL

Womns SnniBMr Leagne
First Place: Harvester Bowl 

Coffee Shop
bid. Hi Game: AUotn Chfl- 

ders. 186
Ind. Hi Series: Betty Bran

don. 521
Team Hi Gama; Harvester 

Bowl Coffee Shop, 810
Team Hi Saiies; Harvester 

Bowl Coffee Shop, 2244

WANTED
M EN-W OM EN

from ages 18 to 52 Prepare 
now for U.S. Civil Service 
Job openings in this area 
during the next 12 months. 
Government positions pay 
as high as |448 00 a month 
to start.
They provide much greater 
security then private em
ployment end cxceUent op
portunity for advancement. 
Many poaitions require lit
tle or no specialized educa
tion or experience.
But to get one of these joba, 
you must pass a tost. 'Tha 
competition is keen and in 
some cases only one out 
of five pass.

Lincoln Servlet has helped 
thousands prepare for 
these tests tvery year since 
1948. It is one of the larg
est end oldest privately 
owned schools of its kind 
end is not connected with 
the Government.

For FREE information on 
Government Jobe, includ
ing list of positions end 
salaries, (ill out coupon and 
moil at once — ‘TODAY. 
You will also get full de
tails on hew you con pre
pare yourself for these 
tesU.

Don’t delay — ACT NOW!

U N O O LN  S E R V IO ; DEPT. 433 
Pekin, Ulinois
I  am very much interested. Pleeae send me ebsohitely 
FREE (1 ) A  list o f U.S. (Government poettkmii and oel- 
arles; (2 ) Information on how to qualify for a U.S. (Gov
ernment Job.

N a m e ............................................................. A g e ............

Street . . ........................................... P h o n e ....................

Q t y ................................................... S t a t e .......................

Ph. MO 4.7401

• e

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D

I H S T A I
IATIO ^

ec ia ls

LUBE
JOB MOST

CARS

4 QT. 
LIMITOIL 

CHAN GE
VACATIO N  S P E O A L

Tire
Rotation
SHOCKS
INSTALLED 
LABOR ONLY
SHOP OUR AUTO ACCESSORIES DE- 
PARTMENT FOR ALL YOUR CAR CLEAN- 
ING NEEDS.

i w  M V mmm mmb m

CHAMOIS-WAX.POLISH-BRUSHES
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INS A MOUNTAIN

"You and your thro«<mInut« o g p !  What do I do now? 
A  cloud Just came ovar!'*
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ROMANCE .'7  »

MCiNTXI 
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EMBARK O N 
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HONEYMOON IN AN ECSTATIC 
DREAM W O R L O ~ .A ^  THEN
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AND 
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Wltti Major Hoople

HEM MEH? 3UST aS I JOVe.THAT'i-^ 
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t h e

O UTRAGEOUS

POSOU THINK. I M M AD E O F  
MOIsHEV ? OO VtX) TH IN K 

MON6V 
GROWS ON 
T R e e s ?
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IT  W A S N 'T  FAIR T O  
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W.RA. e ?  / TOU PEE

MEAH! ITS SOME KINCM 
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o u r  THERE!

OM/ THATB TH* T E M P L E ^  -* <  W. P A . MEANS
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READ THE BOTTOM
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ISN'T MIS VISION/
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T H A T  W O U L D  
L E A V E  M O R E  
T I M E  F O R
COWBOYS*

OIXIE/M3U ARE7ME T THANK YOU 
ONLY O I «  WHO KNOWS/ FCW TEILIN 6 J 
TN C STO FVO FM y 7  M E, MISS 
HAIR RieaoNS—  r il e y —

yo u  MUST VISIT I O H -I 'D  
ME IN THE O T Y  ) LOVE TO

SOM ETIM E —

B YE-B Y E FOR NOWA TNERE'S 
ra X IE -TH A N K  YOU JTTWAWFUL 
i O  MUCH FOR THE X aNT. TIMKINS 
VISIT—  y HAN Sim  /WOUND

THAT OPEN 
WINDOW^

THEN 1 SUGGEST 
THAT YOU w riTE  
ME A LETTER /
1 CAN'T GIVE 
YOU ANYTIM E 

TOCJAY/

G E E..Y
WOULD

TAKE A 
MINUTE/ 
ITS  VERY

MPorruNT/

W ELL, I  CANY  
a f f o r d  t o  LOSE 
A MINUTE/
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Different Yields In 
Harvest Reported

Agriculturally
Speaking

By FOSTER WHALEY 
Harvest Is well underway in|with average to b e t t e r  than Gray County Agent

North Central Texas with wide average yields reported. Recent Congratulations are in order 
differences in yields and matur-1 showers were of some benefit i^or the 4-H Club boys, their 
ity dates, even within the same;to remaining green fields. ;sponsors and leaders that did 
counties. This is due to scat-! Sweetwater and Roby; Harv- »uch a bang-up job at the State 
tered local rains, dates of plant-; est progressing as weather por
ing and variety of seed planted. 
Recent rains* received in the 
Panhandle and South Plains

mits. Yields about average.
Colorado City; Wheat in poor 

condition. Combining of small
were generally too late to be of | acreage should begin this week.
much benefit to dry land acre
age.

The following reflects the lat
est reports on area conditions 
received by the Texas Employ
ment commission.

McKinney: Harvest just get
ting underway and yields re
ported from fair to good. Harv-

Snyder: Good yields are ex 
pected when harvest gets under
way this week.

Ballinger and Brady: Harv
est getting underway. Yields 
expected to average about 16 
bushels per acre.

Eden: Harvest operations get
ting underway, wheat and bar

est will be in fuU swing by June i . ;  yields pow and oats yield 
* ; expected to be average

4-H Roundup at Texas A&M.

Competlton is the keenest one 
will encounter at the State 4-H 
Roundup. There are- twelve ex
tension districts each having 
from 20 to 25 counties. District 
elimination contests are held in 
each of these districts about two 
months prior to state 4 - H 
Roundup. The top two teams 
from each district compete in 
the State 4-H Roundup held at 
Texas .A&M, College Station the 
first week in June of each year.

Bill Skaggs, son of Mr. and
Denton and Sherman: W h eatr^ rT '" '*  T  .Mrs. J. D. Skaggs and Stephen

and other small grain in good Coleman; Harvest getting un-|Maddox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
condition. Harvest should b e g i n p r o s p e c U  are for Raymond Maddox were the top 
this week I good yields. iteam of some 20 teams at the

Dallas: Harvest 40- per cent Wichita Falls, Henrietta and State Roundup, held on J u n e  
complete. Wheat is averaging Archer City: Harvest 75 per-13rd. It takes long hours of 
28 bushels and oats 45 bushels cent complete. Wheat is aver- practice, plus excellent subject

aging 25 bushels per acre. matter, backed up by research 
HaskeU, Knox City and Sey- to convince a team of t h r e e

___________________ ____________ mour: Harvest 85 per cent com- judges you are tops In 254 coun-
other small grain ta g o ^  comiplete and yields are averaging, fie®- tt also takes good coach- 
dition. Harvest should get und-' t” >m 20 to 25 bushels per acre. u>g, such as given by Jerry Har- 
•rway early this week. | Quanah, Vernon and Crowell: tsnd, assistant county agent.

Abilene, Stamford, Baird and .^*cvest M per cent complete. The same is true of the beef 
Albany: Harvest well underway are averaging from 18 to cattle team, composed of Lee

22 bushels per acre. | puige, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Childress. P a d u c a h ,  Cla-.Ernest Pulse, Pampa and Jim 

rendon, Memphis, Wellington, | craig, son of Mrs. Lena Craig, 
Matador and Guthrie: Harvest i Kings mill. This team was sec- 

a|25 per cent complete. Wheat is ond in the state competition

/
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Marketing 
Costs are Up
jOver Nation __ _ _________
I You cant go whizzing around', ■ *1̂  _  ,Damage Reported
for your family. With few ex- 

.ceptions, you must depend on 
[that food being tunneled from 
j farms throughout the Cviuntry to 
retail outlets in vour area

Heavy to Area Wheat
By FOSTER WHAI.EY .age was done to the stalk but

That funnelinir nrooew wWrh shattering Of the gram
That runnelmg process, which Hail damage to wheat during!for the heads occurredIncludes every stop that farm 

products go through after they 
are produced until vou b u y

store. Is known as our market
ing system . .

Th. T „ „  TVp.rtm.nt ot Ae. “
rfeulture works constantly to ^

last weeks siege of moisture A fast c h e c k  of conditions 
was probably greater than any over the county showed t h a t  
benefits derived from the mois-. Ray mond Maddox has had 15

inches during this siege of mois- 
Wheat is m its final maturity ture He plans to start harvest- 

of little ing wheat this week. Maddox 
farms 14 miles south of Pampa

deielon and nromnte ef.ini.nt •̂ ‘•n^hers were Jubilant over in the Grandview Community.
markeMng meHiods which will '* ^ ' approximately 2.0 Inches j Roland Dauer received about

o^irhfTp r e d i^  r e t .  inches on farms in Carsonnor oniv neip recuice r e t a i l  Counties Dauer wiU
It gave ranchers new hope all also start a combine the early 

a time w lien both drought and j part of this week. D W. Os- 
falling prices were tightening borne received from 1.5 to 2 0

per acre.
Olney, Breckenridge. Mineral 

Wells and Eastland: Wheat and

SCD News
By ARNEAL SCOTT 

Clyde Organ completed 
cross fence on his farm south of 
Pampa. He also plans to con
struct a pond for better graz
ing distrubition. Clyde is carry
ing out a complete conservation 
p n̂ through the Great Plains 
C.’ n.servation Program.

Proper Range Use 
Due to recent rainfall, th e  

r..r.geland in Gray County has 
ni-de a definite improvement.

;**|
f i l l
!-2|

averaging from 10 to 15 bushels where 18 other teams were 
P®'’ !competing. Bob McCann, local

Crosbyton, Dickens and Jay* volunteer leader, Pampa, for the 
ton: Very little dry land acre-[past three years has met with 
age will, be" combined due to se- [ a group of 4-H youngsters week- 
vere drouth. Irrigated acreage giving them training on safe- 
should be ready for harvest ty and marksmanship in handl- 
about June 8. ijng a rifle. This is done with-

Littlefield, Muleshoe, D i m- out pay because of his interest 
mitt, Farwell and Hereford; Re- in youth, 
cent rains too late to benefit dry

.cost* but also Increase th e  
habitually narrow profit margin 
of the farmer.

At present, twice a* m u c h .u j . . . .
money is suent on marketing ‘l!* I su-, inches, east of Pampa H> cut
food and other farm products f  sample of wheat last Friday,
after thev leave the farm than "»*«^hanism for a decUne in cat- Mis expected yield is 10 bu.*hels 
is spent in producing that focal This is esjveoially tnie per acre on dryland,
-  and twice a.* tnanv peopl e; «t an, John Harnly bad spotted haU 
are employed as “ marketers" ** pres-,damage and plans to start cut-
Ihan as farmers ently. [ting this week. On dr>land ho

Take the carrots vou buv to-' >*a»> damage played : expects to make from 5 to 6 bu-
day In polyethylene‘ bags Not! the shell up.
too manv years ago. you Invight!",*^^’* vicinity In last Wednei-l J. D Skaggs received 1.1 inch- 
carrot* in bunche* with the tops P®'*’’ j** f f* "  aa<f fxpeclt a 10 hush-
on and when vou got home you' "hose reporting damage in- el vield on dryland with tr* 
usually wrenched off the tops A rtie| n ga ted  wheat in the 30-40 husb
and threw them away, But the Snell els category,
consumer paid for transporting Eddie Couts. Irrigated wheat is the b e s t
those tops from wherever the According to Robert Sailor,, produced in the county, 
carrots were grown to y o u r  damage was up to 40 percent by! Yields are ex[>ected to exceed 50 
store. the pea sized hail. Little dam-1 bushels per acre in some cases.

r.'oper grazing of native grass land acreage. Irrigated wheat is The Gray County Rifle Team

Is very important for maximum normal for this time of y e a r , * *  
range production. Many land- and harvest should begin about'*®"

FAK.H1NG GOES MODERN— Paul Appleton, an employe 
o f the Soil Conservation Service, is shown talking to A r- 
neal Scott over a small two way portable radio. Scott is 
taking readings from the flag as given him by Appleton. 
According to Appleton, “ these things are highly useful In 
locating high points for irrigation wells, making topog
raphy maps and staking out tank dams.”  The Gray County 
Soil Conservation Distoict provided the small radio.

June 15.
Plainview, T U 1 i a. Lockney, 

Floydada and Silverton: Harv-

Cann, Bob Ward, son of M r 
E. V. Ward, and Danny Hog- 
sett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Hogsett. Mike Burnett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burnett 
was the alternate on the team.

;:jCo++on Parley Opens 
On Control Warning

land-
owners make a practice of leav
ing 50 per cent of the t o p  
growth of their key native
grasses to maintain range con-,est just getting underway on a. 
dition and prevent erosion. They,very poor dry land crop, rains
know from experience that it were too late to be of benefit.' . u . . u
takes grass to grow grass. .Irrigated acreage maturing fast WACO (U P I)—The American|ment In cotton over the 25-year

and harvest should be under-  ̂ ® ^  Cotton Congress officially period.
way about June 10. Yields are year. opened its 50th annual meeting | Because of this, and emer-
expected to be good. | The rifle team was a v e r y  Friday with a warning from na-! gency legislation which may

Amarillo, Vega, Canyon, Pan- clo.*e third place winner, scoring tional chairman Burris (\  Jack-1 ^i^e the industry the 11 me 
handle and Claude; Rains re-; 1072. The second place winner, | son that industry problems can
ceived too late to benefit dry scored 1073 and the top team, be solved only by Industry ac-
land acreage. Irrigated wheat 1082. tion, not by legislation,
conl^ues to make satisfactory j.y^ never known an active Jackson, from Hillsboro, said 

. . . .  , I , .* progress Md m  •''erage y i«W i4.H club member to ever be- in the keynote address that the
U in the process of laying out Is expected when harvest gets j^y^lved in any clash with industrv was responsible for iU 
an >rngation system on his farm underway a ^ t  June 15. ^  ^  p e o p 1 e own problems and that only the
south of Pampa Since we have Pampa M i a m i ,  Canadian, j^ink of 4-H work as feeding a industrv can save Itself.

'H
m l

Irrigation
Turner Kirby laid out an ir

rigation system on his f a r m  
east of Groom. He recently did 
40 acres of land leveling f o r  
better irrigation water manage
ment. Turner plans to do an ad
ditional 160 acres of land level
ing this year, Paul Waggoner

i needed to avert threatening dls 
! aster, cotton may be able to 
j solve Its problems, he said.

been in a droughty period, there Lipscomb and Shamrock: Re- 
has been more interest in if- cent rains received too late to 
rigation development in Gray'be of much benefit to dry land 
County. , acreage, amP yields arc gxpect-

Range .Seeding ed to be from average to below
Olin Weldon seeded approxl-.awr^e when harvest begins 4. „  ^^^k. We have more r n e m . r - '{ . 'C r ^  

mately M acres of naUve grass about June 4 Iirigated icresgelbers that live in town than Uve in ^  '

June Observed 
M  Dairy Month

STATE  W IN NE R S  —  Gray County 4-H Q ub winners visited Arlington on an expense- 
paid trip to Six Flags Over Texas as a prize for winning district competition ind sev
eral prizes In state c o m ^ it io n  at Texas A&M  W’ednexday. Shown In the first pictiirt 
is the rifle team which placed third. Left to right are Bob Ward, Danny Hogsett and 
Keith McCann. In the second picture is the second place aw'lnnmg team at the 4-H round
up. Lee Pulse, right, and Jim Craig are shown with their winning beef cattle demonstra
tion. First place winher in me slate field crops team from Gray County composed of Bill 
Skaggs and Stephen Maddox.

on his farm south of A la n :,  continues to look good with ave 
reed. He plans to seed an addi- rage yields expected, 
tional 30 acres next year. Cecil Dalhart, Channing, Stratford, 
Seaney plans to spring 20 acres Dumas, Spearman, Borger and 
of Bermudagrass on his farm Perryton: Recent rains receiv-

call or pig^ This h «  become ..,f we had been competing!
a minor part of the 4-K acUvi- dynamic, growing June is Dairy Month, the time
ties In the county. T'*®*'* ‘ r® worldwide fiber proiducts mar-1 when we stop to remember that,
some 20 different projects that instead of riding a political milk Isn't meant Just for babies, |
4-H boys and gjrls can ®*rry j "  roller coaster,”  he said, “ there but as one of nature's mo s t j  

u .  perfect foods, containing more,

' ^ 4-H Members Have Big Stake
Ir r io t lo . i of ̂  Thl. month th. T « . .  D,p.rt.|

urn report .mhtiehe. b , the

the rural areas.

In Nation's Agriculture(Panhandle Water District, as of and profits—that go hand - ui- n.irw rntmi-ii tn fnrn*'
east of McLean. Sonny Back ed too late to be of much bene- April 1, it was noted that 10 hand with healthy and Increas- ...mm.ime, e . th* i . .u i
aUo plans to sprig 19 acres of fit to dry land acreage and permits to drill Irrigation wells ing demand.”  i i S u u ' l f  all milk the ereltei\ indust^ oI^ m ^  mwiagement they a l t o
Bermudagrass on his farm yields are expected tcUie very i in Gray County had been ap- r .«- i PM.ihU , health giving beneliU of all milk on earth, leam job responsihihUes an d
north of McLean. It will be Ir- poor from the acreage that has proved by the board of direc-l ... . ** , ^ " > 0® now to get along with people
rigated from an adjoining lake, not been abandoned. Y i e l d s i S T  ' The Industry can stll reach Approximately one million greater and more specialized in J *

*  . . .  not families are financially Involv- the near tuture. Fewer fann-i Keeping buildings in good re-
John Hamly, President of the by passing a law. It will be ed in the dairy business from 'ers will produce more than ever pair and improiing rural lur-

said that over one and achieved by people like you and the farm through processing before. So what happens to the ' roundings become lessons bi
one-half million dollars was me exercising our own Inltia- and distribution. boys and girls growing up on good citizenship
•pent by Caiaon and G r a y  live within our own private Dairy foods supply over three-1 the farm toda>7 Club memben sometimes ei-
County fammers in 1963 in the «pheres and working together fourths of the nation’s caldum : Some answers can be found | disappointment or loss
development of irrigaUon wells. 1M »n industry.”  requirements One g l a s s  of among the more than StC.OOO carrying out a project

Industry and business should! It is ironic, paradoxical, he.milk, for Instance, supplies the,youths enrolled in the National jubilant when t be >
ntity of calcium as 10 4-H AgrkulturaJ awards p ro- ^

Landowners interested in do- from irrigated acreage expect
ing conservation work should, ed to be from fair to good when i 
contact their Soil Conservation harvest gets underway a b o u t ,  B®*r<l,
District Supervisor: Milton Car- June 15. 
penter, Curtis Schaffer, S t a n '  There are no shortages of 
Friend. James Cllett or W. C. men or equipment, and no 
Epperson; or a representitave of shortages are expected. C u s-
the Soil Conservation Service, tom operators shddld not bring r - . .  ...
Cost-share assistance is avail-,equipment into T e x a s  unless^*'® •P®®i*f oof® of fbese fig- said, tliat. the cotton industry same qua^ntlty
able for most conservation, prior commitments have 
work. I received.

WET 
PLANT 
M A S  
M A
BURGLAR'S
BRAIN

T h ieves h ave 
sharp eyes and 

*l-o-n-g”  e a r s . . .  
are especially ac

tive during these va
cation monthsl So the 

less you ‘show o f valu- 
ables-the more of than 

you safeguard in one o f 
our safe deposit boxes — 

the less likely your home is 
to be burglarized.

been lures. Pioneer Natural Gas sold made some of Its greatest pro- eggs, or 7 oranges, or 7 pounds gram, say club leaders T h e  rt^veiop charaeur "declare 4 11 
more natural gas to farmers duction gains over the past 25 of poUtoes or 2 pounds of car- high parUc ipation In agrlcuitur-' jj-aeJers
of the High and South Plains in vear* but finds Itself unable to rots In fact, limitations in the al projecU indicates a growing; ' . -----
1963 than they sold to domestic Uke full advantage of them be- capacity of the stomach make  ̂interest in the production of food
users cause of its dependence on po- ,it virtually impossible for the and fiber. It shows that young

Think of the thousands of dol-,liti®al soluUoni |human body to receive the rec- farmers want to learn all they.
U n  *«nonded for fertilizer fuel I Yield, he said. Increased ommended quantity of calcium can before deciding what their 
eoulpment and supSies Pr<K from 2.18 pounds of lint per.unless dairy foods are regular- life ’s work will be 
Z u o n  U usually increased by '|»cre i"  19 » to more than 500 ly included in the diet
400 per cent giving the farmer P®«- - c "  ® " * ’ ‘® "*

"  “  - duction man - hours were cut protein needs are furnished by

Asktht Mm  
froM Eqaitable 

about funds 
to help with 

bjg
medicai bills

L. "Smiley^ 
Henderson
4H) C. Foster 

MO I  294S

I
Rent a sofa depodt box horo now 

. . .  of m y <noR costi ^

Q First National Bank
IN PAMPA

nunMALi

Superior project achievement 
brings recognition from Interna
tional Harvester Company, ipon-more money to spend for pro

duction items.
House Plans

We did not anticipate t h e

Chemical fertilizers, j throughout life — sach body cell I *tate winner, medals oi 
day’s editiOT of the P a m p a ' controls, organ- is replaced. Thus the human lor lour county champions

from 200 to less than 45 per.dairy food. Protein is required.®or ot the agrkulturnl program 
bale for growth and repair of body for 10 years Awards are a

Sclentiftc Developments tissue. Scientists have estimat- trip to the National 4-H Club 
He pointed to the develop-  ̂nd that tvery seven years — ̂ ('ongress in Chicago for th e

honor 
1500

nationalN ^w L ’we^have^r^red leve^aL J®** ®«‘ *"® * ‘
nf n litn * fo r  the vacation' harvesting. need for milk. winners.

^ To further make the Indus- 1 In 1962 the average p e r s o n  While club rnem^rs learn to
try’s position unreasonable, he consumed 17.9 pounds of ice grow better crops, raise beef

“ A ”  frame houses. I wonder 
how many of these will be built 
at Lake Meredith.

MIND THEIR BUSINESS 
WASHINGIDN (UPD -  Rep 

Samuel L. Devine, R-Ohio, be-

said. cotton is today the pres 
tige fiber of the fashion world

lieves that foreigners should

the industry to fight Its prob
lems perhaps may turn out to

m i*. u » ir  .rtrt. 
it comes to U.S. politics.

Devine told the House Thurs
day that he did not like the 
negative reaction from abroad 
to Sen. Barry GoMwater’s Re
publican presidential primary 
victory in California.

cream, 9.2 pounds of cheese and I dairy cattle, modernize 
7.2 pounds of butter. This aver-1 farming methods and study 

and in more and more demand.' age person c o n s u m e s  1.61;farm management, they a l s o  
Jackson said recent unity by pounds of milk dally. . [learn job respooslbilities a n d

LBJ'S Daughter 
To Gd Fishing

HONOLULU fU PI) -  Lynda 
Bird Johnson, elder daughter of 

“ It ill flU these countries to!the President, plans to try Ng 
interfere w i t h  the internal af-'ijarne fishing off the famed 
fairs of the United States," he: Kona coast of the island of Ha- 
said in a speech, adding that wait during her visit here later 
many of the nations where this month 
press comment was unfavora-' Lynda has accepted an Invl- 
bl to Goldwater have been tation to be keynote speaker at 
“ clear up to the armpits in • "Little W'hite House Confer- 
U.S foreign aid”  and had no ence of Children and Youth”  at 
business criticizing “ such an I the University of Hawaii June 
I outstanding American.”  113.

PUBUC NOTICE!
Fairview Cemetery will clean tnS^ 
Cem etery starting Monday, June 8 
All people wishing to pick-up their 
decorations must do so today!!

Ed Foron: Sup«rinf«nd«nt

SEARS and ROBUCK CO .
1623 N. Hobart

ANNOUNCES-

r
4 J

Mr. Loyd 
McKnight

0$ our
OUTSIDE

SALESMAN

Ltt Him Assist You 
With Yours Naeds

#  Appliaixes #  Carpet #  Plumbing
#  Water Systems #  Central Heating
For Free Estimates Call MO 4-3361

#  Floor Covering #  Lawn Equipment 
#  Building Materials #  Fencing

#  Central Air Conditioning
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SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1H4 _^|T-Pa+chers Making Plans for Maneuvers

i
Thi» Bewellfl, or mountain | The U. S. Federal ComrdU* 

[beaver, i« the last survivor of nications Commission has ‘aufljv 
U  primitive race of rodents. ority over radio stations.

O n  T h e  ll«‘ro rd AUSTIN (SpM — It's stiil an
other month away, but 8.500 ci
vilian-soldiers of ttie 36th Infan
try Division are beginning novr 
to point toward July 12-26 and

* Hlfh»-ad Ganeral Hospital Melton, Panhandle, on the b i r t h * ” ■ 
.does not have a house physl- 
jian . All patients, except s »

the only commissioned officer in invited to participate in th e  gressor attack to which It must
attendance. Division review, July 18. Ele- react.

It s purely a social affair be- ments of the outfit parade in ype two-star commander said
tween the commander and the spit-polished boots and crisp- other training objectives uiclud-
two top eniisted. grades. It's starched khaki uniforms before ps completion of the advanced

Of a girl at 10:52 a m., ,,eidh-
ing 7 lbs., 8 oxs i This year T-Patchers again

♦ere accident victims, are re To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie ■*
’-quested to caU their f a m i l y  King, 2213 N. Christy, on the.*?̂ ®®® “ i Central Texas, \ihen
-pnysician before going to the I birth of a girl at 10:31 a m., men pull onto the ragged
hospital for treatment. [weighing 8 lbs., 9 ois. Icountryside they wiU fmd plen-

Please help us to help our To Mr. and Mrs Dwayne Staf-i*y ®̂  humid weather that 
patients by observing visiting  ̂ford, 533 Magnolia, on the birth prohably won t break w h i l e

meant to draw the enlisted men a host of onlookers from ttie individual training for those un- 
and their commander closer to- width and breadth of the state its converted from one branch

Training for division person- of service to another because of 
Another feature of this year’s n®! ''*•1 he highli'jhted by a one- reorganization to the ROAD con-

hours.
\TSmNG HOURS 

T Afternoons 2-4
t  Evenings 7-8:30
r  MATERNITY FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8 

«  MEDICAL .AN-D
H SI RGERY FLOOR

^IIGHLAN'D GENERAL 
«O S I*ITA L  NOTES 
.* FRIDAY
*  Admissions 
r  Mrs. Jo .Ann Florence.

Nelson
•  Mrs Elizabeth Stafford, 
^lagnolia
«  Baby Boy Florence, 1941 N 
V'elson
«  Mrs Peggy King. 2213 N 
l^hristv

of a’ bov at 9:23 u rn ., weighing undergoes his own particu- 
17 lbs 12 ozs training objectives.

"Phe Pampa unit of the nation- 
NTW C.AR REGISTRATIO.NS guard is a member of the 

Pan .American Petr. C o r  p..,3,5th Infantry Division and will 
Pampa. Chevrolet participate in the maneuvers.

Texaco Inc., Lefors. Chevrolet For the first time in division 
Mrs. Frances Mabry. McLean, history, Maj. Gen. Selden Simo- 

Chevrolet son. T-Patch commander, holds

ZitteUa Hogsett. 417 Magnolia, * <®'' s®''-
Volkswagon

geants. The two-star comman- 
Arthur H Teed. 1822 Charles, Amarillo lawyer, will l)e

Chevrolet —  _  -------------------------

encampment is additional free ^̂ ŷ command post exercise. .Ar- cept a year ago.
time for the troops during the rowhead II, it has been termed,^ Platoon and battery sized un
middle weekend. July 18̂ 19. "'•11 be staged for each of the;jtg continue to train at their cur-
According to present plans as outfit s battalions and h i g h e r  rpnt level. Infantry elements

j issued by Gen. Simpson only elements July 21-22. I will insure that all rifle squads
jskeleton crews will be required Gen. Simpson explained here and platoons maneuver the live 
I to remain in garrison areas, this week that an area defen.se f'*'® r>fl® squad and platoon at- 
'Time off is expected to start behind a covering force will be'lacli course.
Saturday ii^n  and run through'organized and alter withdrawal Maintenance continues to be 
Sunday night. of the force, the division will be emphasized, General Simpson

Gov. John Connally has been'subjected to a determined ag-iconcludecl

N o w  w e have the finest 
precision quality stainless steel
razor blade.

Limited supply.
W llklSSOS

>I iWOHU fu&f

111 S . C u ^ r M05-5747

ILFVINE'Si

12211941 Eben B Warner Jr., 
Christine. Oldsmohile 

533 Culberson R e n t a l .  Pampa. • 
Chevrolet

Frank Stout. Skellytown, Chev
rolet

Fred Randall Jr., 729 Bradley' 
Dr__Oldsmobile

Pampa Youth at 
Austin Meeting

ILEVINE'SI
OSNABURGS
& HEAVY SPORTS 

FABRICS 3 9
4.5”  Wide A  AVashahle

AUSTIN (Spll — The Amerl-
. . r- can Legion Boys State c 0 m-.Aubrey Steele, 1800 Grape. as 718 high

1 Raymond W’ Harrah. 2201 
Y’tiaries
r  Mrs. PaUy SUnton. 1125 Huff  ̂ , 3̂,^ HamU- «r®m throughout the

ton. OldsmobUe J f* * "  regutraUon .Atty
J D. Compton. Fritch, Dodge Waggoner Carr, chairman
W V S k i n n e r .  AmanUo.

Dodge jnounced.
Rex P Taylor. Pampa. Ford ' Among those registering from 
Clifford B McIntyre, 1 5 3 4 Pampa was Gerald Mack Heard

^oad
•• Baby Boy Stafford. 533 Mag
nolia
T Baby Girl King, 2213 N Chrls-
l y

Baby Girl Melton. Panhandle

GIRLS CUTE
SWIM

S U I T S
Z  •  Cottons 

^  •  Fancy

Mrs Peggy .Anderson. ^  ChesroM Prints

^umner Eunice L Hunter. 854•  Mrs Op«l Daughtry. Wheeler 
E Am.-

: Mrs. Marv S Witt. 800 S Tal H®"tt»®
lev
• Mrs. Margaret Faye Dicker-

who was sponsored by the lo
cal American I,egion Post. ^

Upon arrival at the University 
of Texas Campus, each citizen 

rv- iiv** assigned to one of two po- 
S a c  ***■ litical parties -  the Ixinghorn

•  First

Quality

MEN'S BERMUDA 
WALKING '

S H O R T S
•  Washable

$ ] 9 9

LADIES .

S H I F T S
•  Cool Cottons

•  tVashable

•  Stripes

•  Patterns

FIRST QUALITY
SEAMLESS

N Y L O N S
GUEST SIZE 

TERRY FACE

T O W E L S

or Pioneer. Each citizen t h e n

N.;
son. Borger

•  Mrs Sylvia Reeves. 509 
2R’arren
;  Miss Barbara .Ann W a s h- 
5>®urae. 1936 Zimmers 
»  Mrs. Estelle Hubbard. Wheel
e r
• Mrs Verdalee Cooper. 1230 
^Hamilton
I  Larry Gill. Miami
J Mrs Ruthe Rice. 1225 E
^ipgsmill
• Mrs Trannie Allison. Amarll- 
?®
-  Mrs rise Moore. 1101 S Fin-

’̂ “ " ' " ‘ "•ifunctions as a member of hisOldsmobile
Hildml B Cook. P .m p . P I,. 

mouth
caucuses and votes in its

W E Jarvis. 1900 Christina,
Cadillac ®®y* State, the .American

Pan American P e tr  C orp  . L®**®" Pr®"'*!® '‘ he type of pro- 
Pampa. Chevrolet 8r*m "here the young citizen

R C Shirlev. Pampa Dodge has the opportunity to learn for 
S T Chapman. Lubbock, himself that his government is 

Chrysler "hat he makes it. Tlie boy
.lames Broadwav. 1301 R u s- “ l««rns to do by doing." 

sell Dodee ' Highlight of Boys State will be
Randv Slavlck. 721 W. Brown. • tnp to the Capitol on Wed- 

Oievrolet nesday morning here each elect-
Creed U m h Jr.. McLean, ed Boys State Official will be

given an opportunity to serve 
421 in his respective office fo a day, 

(followed by the Governor’s Ball 
Edward Dear, Bpaarman.! Wednesday eveniing.

Dodge Outstanding speakers schedul-
Edward Hungerfore. 840 Beryl, ed to appear are Department 

Oldsmobile Commander John E McKelvy,
MARRIAGE UCENSE Electra: Dr Harry R a n s 0 na.

Kenneth Louis .Smith and Don- Chancellor. The I'niversity of 
na Jean Thornburg Texas. Zollie Steakley, .Associ-

Davld Earl Butcher and Velet- ate Justice Supreme Court of
r  M «  Shirlev Hooten and Babv <• / " "  ^ ^ Atwrican Legion Auxlli-
.Tlirl McLean James Everett Coleman and arv President, Mrs. Harold .1.
. Mrs' Anna Tripplehorn 1616 A ""  ,  , f.®°P*I- Beaumont . National
•Charles Melvin W. W'llliams and Jes- Vice Commander of The Amer-
:  Thomas Vlckerv. 2234 N Nel- *‘® W * '  ̂ ‘ j? ! ’

Kenneth Edwin Schultz and Mexico City; Robert W t a 1-
Marv LaVerne .Stiles vert. Chief Justice, S u p r e m e

Kenneth Wavne .Smith a n d  Court of Texas; and D a v e  
Barbara Joe Ann Johnston Shanks, Austin American States- 

Charles Dean Warren a n d  man.
D'sna I-oui«e Cook 

Rodney Rov Barker 
Mprttks .tem M-Pber̂ on 
niVORCF^i GRANTED 

Gerslene Oliv’olo from 
man Don Olivolo 

Carroll Don Patton

King Size 6 Qt. 
Rol’o-Broil

FRYER-
SUPER SCOOP!!

COOKER SPORTSWEAR
Heavy Reversible

COLONIAL
S P R E A D S

3ev
Z Baby Vereanki Williams, 625 .
«  C A and BiHle Pollock,
• Mrs RomUi  Little. 1038 Char- N iance^^Oldsmt^ 
^ s

Mrs Lorene Ormson. 813 W.
Browning

Dismissals
2 Mrs Susie Flood. Borger 
;  Peter H Ford. 817 E Francis
•  Mrs. Cora Branum. 713 N.
rWells

SEPARATES Full or 
Twin Size

wn

son

$5.

FAMOUS DALLAS MAKER 
MADE TO SELL FOR 

$2.99 TO $4.99! NOW 
ONE LOW LOW PRICEa

PEPPEREL SURFTONE 
CHAMBRAY! WASH N WEAR

Da-■w Mrs Bertha Cox. 614 N

r  Mrs Clura Byars, 1019 S Nel- 
r*on
t  Mrs Ruth Tarpley. 1613 Fir
•  Joe McCurlev, Mcf>ean 
trONGRATlLATIONS:
* To Mr. and Mrs K e n n e t h  
Tlorence. 1941 N Nelson, on the 
,1)irth of a bov at 4.21 a m..

/

'■.weighing 7 lbs . 6 ozs „  , _   ̂ . ...
- To Mr. and Mrs Freeman

Boys State enrollment t h i s  
a n d  year brings the total to 10.406 

junior high school hoys w h o  
have attended since 1940, when 
Boys State was firsj inaugurat
ed in Texa.<f ro m  ___ _ ______

F L O R A L
SHEETS

m SIFEtT 
n t m  M tw »  

Th tn Im
iiiN-mirtc
pow-i-ptir

kM y*» ttmrt wiata*. Vm  
■•a* Maa* wNa • ti-w

w M H  bMw MOWS r o u t  OtASa 
90m MOT WMACg IT OW. 

eOW-l-VACTa Mi w it  wmtm

i f

$150.95
others fraa IM.M

. PAMPA 
Hardware Co.

198 N. Cayler MO 4-S4SI

Delphia Ardette Patton 
Suti Keen Smith from Rent

ier Clayton Smith

AFL-CIO  Members 
To Study Poverty

Texas Oil Men 
Finish 5 Wells

j  WASHINGTON fU PIl — The 
I AFL-CIO will put more than 
120,000 of Its members in school 
I this summer to study the prob- 
;)ems of poverty-ridden area.s. I 
J The one-week courses, spon- 
' sored throughout the summer 

AUSTIN fUPD— Texas wild- by local unions, will be con-! 
catters completed five oil and ducted at universities and train- 
34 gas wells this week, the ing centers across the naUon. 
Texas Railroad Commiasion re- Each school will study local 
ported Saturday. problems in an effort to

The activity gave wildcatters develop the moat-effective plan 
189 oil and 375 gas finds so far to erase poverty in its own 
this year compared with 158 oil area Students will 1  ̂ chosen 
and 288 gas discoveries in the locally by each union which 
same period last year. «l!«» "U l P*y tuition and set up

Regular drillers completed the school schedule.
131 oil and 69 gas wells during
the week, giving them 3,788 oil PLANS Pl'RCH.ASE 
and 1.257 gas weUs this vear BOISE. Idaho (UPD — Al- 
compared with 3.879 oil ‘ and berUon’s. a supermarket chain 
1 138 gas compWttons to thlsjhas announced it is negotiating 
date last year |to buy Greater All - American

Oil finds were two in the Markets, Inc., of Downey. 
WlchiU Falls district and one Calif., for stock, 
each in the San .Angelo, Mid-| 
land and Pampa districts

•  Fine Miislln 

•  Ivovely Rose Pattern

•  Texas .Size 81 x 168

•  Full Fitted Contours

•  Pink

•  Blue

•  Green

m
WRAP SKIRTS 
CAPRI PANTS 
JAMAICAS 
SURFERS 
BLOUSES

Slightly Irreg.

Whitt •  Pink

$39̂
CHROME 
TOW EL 
POLES

UAY-A-
WAY AT

(/> LEVINE S I %
U l ,

Z ‘

$ ] 9 9

All Wash 'N Wear 
Sizes 10 to 18

Load Up Now For 
Vocation! Buy Em 
By The Arm Load!

2 RINGS

TOW FX

BAR

A D J lS T e

TO

CEDXNG

HFJGH’TS

JUST SAY 
"CHARGE IT" 
AT LEVINES

f/i

$ ^ 9 9

Be m o d e r n  with
Gas discoveries were 12 each 

In the Houston and Corpus 
Christl districts, four in the 
Midland district, three In the 
San Antonio district, two in the 
San Angelo district and one in 
the Kilgore district.

SECRET SATELLITE

POINT ARGUELLO, CaUf. 
(U P Ii—The Air Force launched 
another so-called "secret satel
lite’ ’ toward polar orbit ’Thurs
day with a Thor Agena launch 
combination

As in the past the Air Force 
refused to describe the purpose 
of the launch 'or reveal wheth- 
•T the payload obtained orbH, |

MAfX^OM HINKLE 
m i  N. HOBART 

PHONE MO 4-7421

^  BRASS C O L O N IA L

I  LAMPS
W W  S  A

Folding SNACK T BRASS IVBOSSfC
King
Size

fi® '-/. I ' i . '  «Fuu 1 1  C U
high

A\, I ' ■'
^  \  Two D te o ta tw f kerosene la m p j

' " • *  with M u ilio m e  Brass Base an;
c le a r '» f b w n  glass body Seal! 

A S  oped ttiinm ey - adjustable wipk 
fo r h n n g  room bedroom, den 

'  " '  *  breakfast nook an * decor

Hilli'iFA'] 3 Pc. BRASS 
B A SK ET  S ET

AU3fw
O M CV

SAif CHARGE ir ifb v iiie -

Not I N ot 2 6ti( 
B e a u tifu l Brasstune 
M eta l B askets wilt. 
Handsom e C olonial 
Em bossed Design

ILEVINE^Si I sore'i ILLVINE'

T o T i
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Optimist Farm League Season Opens Tuesday
■/I'

1- • A
1 ■

1.A-- 2r

tf.'.'X*

4

More than 250 youth* will partici
pate in the Optimist’* Farm League 
which opens league play Tuesday. Ten 
teams make up the league which is 
pai-t ot the Optimist baseball program 
for nearly 700 local ball players.

The boys in the Farm League are 
furnished caps and T-Shirts and there 
will be one league game each night 
with fives games on Saturday.

Only tw'o sponsors have been found 
for the 10 team league and eight more 
sponsors are desperately needed for 
the coming season.

M KIH TY RI RRI.E —  Kevin Walls, 
upper left, 10 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon L. Walts, chomps his bub
ble gum and blows mighty bul)hlef 
while waiting on the coach to send him 
into the game. The youths all remain 
in an enclosed area o ff the field while 
waiting to enter the game.

H I R I.KR —  Alan Holt, upper right, 
10 year old »on of Mr. and Mm. How- 
aitl Holt shows major league style as 
he hurls for a little league farm club. 
Fact) team is composed of about 25 
youths and ten teams make up the 
farm league .system of the Optimist 
club program.

FENCE RII)KR.«I —  Younger brother* 
and sisters follow the games^with big 
eyes and a youngster’s awe ’ ’most of 
the time” , leaver left, Carl Price, 6, 
and Janice Price, 4. ride the fence 
and share a box of popcorn while 
watching their eight year old brother, 
Robert, compete on the baseball field. 
The three youths are the children of 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert D. Price.

i t  ★  ★

FENCE SWING —  Mike Whiteley, t l  
vear old son of Mr. and Mrs. f .  M. 
Whiteley, bottom center, put* all hi* 
muscle behind a swing In an effort to 
hit the “ long-ball” . The 2V) youth* 
playing in the farm league strive to 
match the play of the Little League 
and be moved to the more experienced 
team the same as minor league play
ers strive to reach the majors, ^ e r y  
boy gives the game dedicated *erv’ice 
but they all appear to have lot* of fun 
in the o r g a n ic  sport.

' * <

m

» I
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i.' ■»>
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Dally N e m  Photos 

Ry B IL L  IRE LO U G C N

TH1RST\ ?— The w’ater fountain gets 
plenty of play during the farm league 
games as players stream in for drink* 
between inning*. Lower right. Eddie 
Williams, nine year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams gets a face full of 
water while attempting to get a drink.
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Miss Lynn 
Bride of

Miss Lynn Waldman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Waldman of Dallas, became 
the bride last night of Bill R 
Brown, formerly of Pampa 
and now residing-in Denton, 
at a ceremony performed in 
the Christ Lutheran Church in 
Dallas.

. ’  1- *

Ik ’

Miss Wanda Sue Turner

Mr ond Mrs. M. L. Turner, 621 W . Kingsmill, onnounce 
the engagement and approaching marrioge o f their 
doughter, Wanda Sue, to Corl Jock Williams, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. John A. Williams of Abilene. The couple will 
be morned Aug 29 m First Baptist Church in Pampa

Last signer of the Declaration Tropical army ants follow a 
of Independence to die w a s  chemical roadway laid down by 
Charles Carroll, at the age of their leaders when they form 
N . raiding columns to hunt prey.

T O W L E
S T r  N I I N G

oo^

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Hol- 
lingworth. 1228 Garland

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father in th e  
double-ring candlelight service 
at 7:30 p m.

The bride's gown was of silk 
organr.a over taffeta with a 
decolette neckline with petal 
point sleeves and trimmed 
with appliqued alencon l a c e  
and seed pearls The skirt was 
of unpressed pleats with a 
chapel train. The bride’s veil 
was silk illusion.

She carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds and white car
nations.

Sherry Furr, matron of hon
or. and Suzanne Wakdman, 
bridesmaid, both wore dress
es of pale pink linen.

Robert Cannon was b e s t  
man and Bob W. Brown, 
groomsman. Ushers were Don 
O'Dell, Sidney Post and Paul 
F'urr.

The church was decorated 
with white altar flowers and 
the center aisle was lighted 
with candles.

Wedding music w as p r o- 
vided by Mrs. William Du- 
charme who sang "Song of 
Ruth”  and ‘ ‘Because "

Pink and white floral ar
rangements greeted g u e s t s  
at the church reception imme
diately following the cere
mony. The Misses ,\nne Lin
guist and Susan Schick serv
ed and Miss Lynne Clark reg
istered the guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
North Texas State University 
in Denton and the bridegroom 
will graduate from NTSU in 
August.

After a short wedding trip 
the couple will be at home at ■ 
1819 Maple St., Denton.

Library Story Hour 
Set at Skellytown

I ia M d  writa ymm patSar* aalatekai in m 
book, aa Bsat your frianda may aaa H aa 

I Ifaa ptapar ekoana a/ tbai r amUiag gift.

T O W L E S T E R L I N G

Wkaa yaa'ia ia oar akwa « o 1  alMar jnm why mor€ 
btUaa-Sa-ba ragialar bm» «  ptafaraaoa for Ttyw iM  
paliarwa tkaa aay otbar fanoua aaaaa ia aSartiac 
rfaai aaif aa thaai mil/
4SS. Sin* SNUaa tSS.M  ̂ Taa 

iwg ftocM haa M .M

107 N.  Cuyter MO 4-SS77

SKELLYTOWN (Sp ll-Reg- 
istration for the summer read
ing program sponsored by the 
Skellytown Carson County- 
Free Libran- began Monday, 
with the first story hour to be 
June 9 at 9:30 a m. at the li
brary. according to Mrs. Cllf- 

i ford Coleman, librarian.
Story hours will be each 

Tuesday s t a r t i n g  June 9 
through July 3 

Summer activities will con
clude July 3 with a picnic at 
5:30 pm. in the White Deer 
park

The theme for the summer 
reading program is ‘ ‘ .Ameri
can Indians”  and each week 
some one will tell a story fol
lowed by a film on .American 
Indians and a short cartoon 

The programs are scheduled 
for one and a half hours and 
are for age groups from 4 
years old and up .

to wear now -  and on into fall

dacron-nylon jersey
25.98

I f you’re an active, busy gad-about —  or, Just 
a plain perfectionist, here's the dress for you 
—  takes you everywhere without a wrinkle—  
styled to flatter and absolutely waahable —> 
grey, brown or blue —  8 to 20.

one only from a wonderful collection 
o f dark cottoas, arnels and dacrons, 
fo r  transition wearing —  aJl from mr. 
eddie.

Waldman Becomes 
Bill R. Brown ^ W o T T i e n ’g  D a O e \

14 Women’s Editor 
ALETUA DAVIS
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Miss Janie Walker Honored At
I

Two Parties Held in Canadian
Father and Son 
Honored at Party

■ % ]

CANADIAN (SpU — T w o  
lovely pre - nuptid showers 
were held recently In honor of 
Miss Janie Walker.

On May 28 Mrs. Herman 
Massey was hostess at a 
shower with Mrs. D w a y n e  
Baggett, Mrs. R T. Smith 
and Mrs. Glen Fite as co
hostesses.

j

Mrs. Bill R. Brown

Luther Pettys to be 
Honored at Home

McLEAN (Spl) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Petty will be hon
ored from 2 to 4 p.m. this 
afternoon at a postponed gold
en wedding anniversary re
ception in their home east of 
here

Children and grandchildren 
of the couple will host t h e  
public reception. They a r e  
Francis Luther and twin sons, 
Herman Leo and Harold Cleo 
of Mexico, Mo., and Mrs. Ida- 
belle Billingsley of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Nora Loveland of 
Dallas.

The Pettys were married in 
Mcliean on May 10, 1914.

The serving table was drap
ed with a white lace cloth 
over blue. A bride and groom 
surrounded with baby roses 
and baby’s breath formed the 
center piece. Crystal candle 
holders with blue tapers com
pleted the table decoration*. 
Delicious refreshments of 
white cake with blue decora
tions, punch, mints and nuts 
were served. Mary Rivers as
sisted with the serving.

Mrs. Jerry Green, aunt of 
the honoree, registered th e  
guests.

Those attending and send
ing gifts were: Mrs. Clarence 
Hoobler, Mrs. Pat Roberts, 
Mrs. Jerry Green and Chris, 
Mrs. Raymond Newell, Mrs. 
Hoyt Welch, Mrs. Frank Hut
ton. Mrs, R. E. George, Mrs. 
Preston Hutton, Mrs. William 
Karr, Mrs. J. A. Ullom, Mrs. 
Kenneth Moe, Mrs. W. A. 
Kessie, Jr., Mrs. Elmo Whee
ler, Mrs. Clarence P y e a 11, 
Mrs. George Henderson, Mrs. 
Bruce Graham and J e r r i  
Ann, Mrs. Chas E. Brown. 
Mrs. W. R. Hext, Mrs. Ora 
Ramsey, Mrs. Virgil Brock, 
Mrs. Jack Williams, Mr s .  
Paul Ramsey, Mrs. Gark 
Reagan, Mrs. Bud Webb, Mrs. 
Otis G. Riley, Mrs Horace 
Rivers, Mrs. Otis Cline, Mrs. 
Tom Goodwin, Mrs. Robert 
Bachmann, Mrs. Lena Haw
kins, Mrs. Mika H a w k i n s ,  
Mrs. Homer Sanders, Mrs. 
D. U. Hardin, Mrs. Claude 
Cook, Mrs. Ora Monia and 
Mrs. C. D. Massey.

On May 29 Miss Walker was 
honored with a  shower in the 
home of Miss Roberta Ander
son. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Joyce Thomas, Miss J • r r i e 
Lee Hodges, and Misa Mar>' 
Thomas.

The honoree was presented 
with a corsage made of a dish 
cloth, spatula, acratcher, and 
measuring spoons. Whitt da
isy corsages were presented 
to the honoree’i  mbther, Mrs. 
Buster Walker, and the moth
er of her future husband, Mrs. 
Dan Robertson.

The table was laid with a 
white linen cloth. The center- 
piece was a hride standing be
neath two large blue wedding 
bells. The punch bowl and 
serving dishei were of milk 
glass.

Rito Jean Reod 
Rev. ond Mrs. D. C. Read of 
Mobeetie announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter 
Rita Jeon, to Robert Gordon 
Kelley, son o f Mr. ond Mrs. 
Clyde Kelley o f Mobeetie. 
The couple will be married in 
the sorKtuary o f the Mobce- 
tie First Methodist Church at 
3 30 p.m. on July 4. Officiot- 
ing ot the ceremony will be 
the bride's fother ond her 
grar>dfathcr. Rev. J. W . Reod 
Sr., poster o f the Bulo Met- , 
hodist Church.

JU N L 1964
THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU’S CODE. 

Because we approve heartily and observe 
the intent of their rules to protect the pub
lic, we reproduce here their regulations 
which guidie us in every way we operate 
our pharmacy.

“ SERVE THE PUBLIC WITH HONEST 
VALUES.

Leaving on 
Vacation?

TELL THE TRLTH ABOUT WHAT IS 
OFFERED.

TELL CUSTOMERS WHAT THE WANT 
to know—what they have the right to know, 
and ought to know so they may buy wisely 
and obtain maximum satisfaction.

. BE PREPARED AND WILLING 
to make good as promised and 

quibble on any guarantee offered.
without

Keep up with Top o’ l.s a s  

and local newt with our spe

cial VAC-PAC. Just call MO 

4-SS2S or ask your carrier to 

savo your papon, whOa you 

ara away. Ho will dolivtr 

thorn to your door when you 

return.

I. BE SURE TH.AT THE NORMAL
use of merchandise or service offered will 
not be hazardous to public health or life.

I. AVOID ALL TRICKY DEVICES
and schemes such as fictitious list prices, 
false and exaggerated comparative prices, 
bait advertising, misleading free offers, 
fake sales and similar practices which prey 
on human ignorance and gullibility.”

TRY OUR VERY BEST 
to follow every one of the Better Business 
Bureaus rules. If we ever unknowingly vio
late any of them, we will consider it a great 
favor if you tell us about It

SA FE TY  —  IN TB G B ITT  —  8 E B V IC I

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE

CTht Pam pa Oaily Dfemi

For Good Living
i m  A IX X K K  STREET DMI MO 4-8466 

— W e DeUver—

Refreshments of white cake 
decorated with blue r o s e s ,  
ginger ale punch, nuts and 
mints were served.

Among those present and 
tending gifts were:

Mrs. Erbln Crowell a n d  
family, Mri. Perry G o b c r 
and Betty, Mrs. Dale MiUer, 
Mrs. Chester Lucas, Mr s .  
Buster Walker, Mrs. R e d  
Owens, Mrs. Lester Hodges, 
Mrs. Jerry Green and Chris, 
Mrs. R. L. Anderson, Mn. 
Howard Doughty, Mrs. Creed 
Petree, Mrs. Paul Ramsey, 
Mrs. Carl Snyder, Mrs. Jim 
Smith and Jo, Mrs. E. T. Bar
ker, Carolyn Harrington, Jan
et Greene, Kay Abraham, 
Patsy McCormick, Karen 
Norris, Sara Noland, Linda 
and Judy Moon, Joyce Thome 
and Charlene Hostutler.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Coleman of 
Skellytown entertained Tues
day evening with a cook out 
in their yard in honor of her 
father, Cleady Steward, and 
her brother, Kenneth, on their 
birthday anniversary.

The serving t a b l e  was 
spread with a white cloth with 
a large decorated sheet cake.

Guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleady Steward and 
Kenneth and Carolyn of Whit* 
Deer, Misses Gayle a n d  
Karen Gist and Carolyn Fen
ny all of Pampa; Mrs. Clif
ford Coleman and ton Char
ley of Skellytown.^

Baad Hh N*wa

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

P I Z Z A
C A S A

m  Diawaa MO 444M

^  N r u t f i  ^  q

Gilberts
JUNE

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
2 PIECE DRESSES

Just received from Miss Pat of California and Ralph 
Original . . .  120 two piece dresses of 100% cotton. 
Solids, stripes, and patterns. Short sleeve and sleeve
less.

Sizes 6 to 18 

Compare these with

Values to 118.95 ........................... New
9̂50

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
D R E S S E S

These are famous brand lines that we are unable to adver
tise. Tailored styles in cottons, seersucker, and Dacron and 
cotton. Size 8 to 18.

Slim or Full Skirt t. ^ 9 0
You will want several 
o f these at this low price Now * 1 2

C L O S E  O U T
D R E S S E S

Valuer
Te $17.95 NOW  ................ .........................‘5
Valuei
TO $24.95 NOW  .................................. .  ’ 10
Valuer
T* $35. NOW ...................................... .  ’15

C L O S E  O U T
R O B E S

Summer robei In plaids and prints.

$6.95 Values
Now, While They Last

$400

CLOSE OUT
SPRING COATS

Short and full length of 100% wool. Not all sines . . .  
But values are terrific!!! <

/2 PRICE
$19.95 V a lu er.........................................

$ ^ 9 9

$29.95 Values......................................... ’14”
$39.91 Values............................................ ’19”
$49.91 Values......................................... ’24”

G IL B E R T ’S
Smart Clothes at Popular Prices

ir

Mr
eni
Lir
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B
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Miss Linda Kaye Burnett

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Burnett, 1108 Garland, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Linda Kaye to Curtis H. Johnston, son o f Mr. orKl Mrs. 
S. E. Smitn, 1100 Sondlewood. The wedding will be held 
June 26 in the Central Baptist Church.

Top 0 'Texas 4H Club District 
Roundup Winners Named at Meet

The Top O’ Texas 4-H Club 
met recently at the a n n e x  
with the president, Adny Cole 
in charge of the business ses
sion. Lodema Cole read the 
minutes and called the rolL 
She moved that the club furn
ish $20 toward expenses on the 
trip to the State 4-H Roundup 
which is being attended by 
Mrs. Juanitta Channel a n d  
Cathy Wilkie.

The coach of the rifle team, 
Bob McCann, announced that 
the junior and senior teams 
placed first at the District 
Roundup. Individual winners 
in the senior division were 
Keith McCann, Danny Hogs- 
ett. Bob Ward and Mike Bur
nett. In the junior division

CREATIVE 
HAIR STYLING

W»rti«r Phllllpi

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

JM N. West MO M « l

winners were Jim Reeves and 
.\lan Tidwell. Other junior 
team members are Leonard 
Taylor and Jim Reeves. Mc
Cann presented the National 
Rifle Association R a n g e r  
Awards to Alan Tidwell, Bob 
Ward, Jim Craig, Cynthia 
Hogsett, I.eonard Taylor, Dan
ny Hogsett, Jim Reeves, Doug 
Abbot and Cara T i d w e l l .

The Army S m a l l  Bore 
Award for civilians was pre
sented to Jim Reeves, David 
Webster, Leonard Taylor, Jim 
Craig and Cara Tidwell. Bars 
for this award were present
ed to Cynthia Hogsett, Bob 
Ward, Danny Hogsett, J 1 m 
Reeves and Alan Tidwell. 
Each year the NRA awards a 
medal to the highest scoring 
individual in each club. Keith 
McCann was recipient of the 
award last year and received 
a bar for it this year. Danny 
Hogsett was named a w a r d  
winner for this season.

Mrs. Derrel Hogsett an
nounced that Cathy Wilkie has 
(See TOP O’ TEXAS, Page 1$)

IN HALF-SIZES! 
This double-duty 
summer beauty, 
tailored to 
perfection by 
Mynette of breete- 
cool Arnel jersey, 
the perfect 
traveler! Both 
the dress 
and pert jacket 
are punctuated by 
shirred inset trim. 
Lovely monotone 
pattern in fashion-, 
new colors. Sizes 
14y4to24Vi.

‘ i r

Pampa’s Fashion Center

ghop Downtown Pampn For Greater Selerttons

5TTH
V'EAR
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Alpha Delta Notes

Mrs. Ira Carlton was pre
sented the Garden Clubber of 
the Year Award during a re
cent installation luncheon of 
the Pampa Garden Club.

A history of the year’s ac
tivities was read by Mr s .  
C. C. Matheny, historian and 
Mrs. Melvin Stephens presid
ed during the installation ser* 
vice which activated new of • 
Hcials including Mrs. M i l e  
Carlson, president; Mrs. Floyd 
Watson, first vice; Mrs. Ed 
Parsons, second vice; Mr s .  
Bob Miller, treasurer; Mr s .  
Owen Gee, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Bud Hugan, cor
responding secretary; Mr s .  
Society; Mrs. Robert Coley, 
J a m e s  MoCune, historian; 
and Mrs. Tom Price, parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. D. N. Caldwell, Rose 
Society; Mrs. Robert Coley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club; 
Mrs. Kenneth Osborn, Top O’ 
Texas Club and Mrs. ,V. N. 
Osborn, African Violet So
ciety, were guests.

Mrs. W. R. CampbeU, Mrs. 
Joe Weaver and Mrs. J o e  
Shelton.

Mrs. H. H. Boynton, 1035 
S. Hobart wil] host the next 
meeting June 15.

Founding Anniversary
« Alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi | Two candles, symbolic of 

celebrated the 113th Anniver- 1 the stars of the badge, were 
w ry  of Its founding with a I lighted In memory of the orlg- 
salad supper in the home of Inal 15 founders and of the 
Mrs. Bruce Pratt recently. 1 chartering of the P a m p a

Miss Teague Wed to 
Frank E. Johnson

h 4-

TWU CiAKDEKtRl 
o r  TH F Y U ?

T>

l i  A *n ir « Jr*

* hi titt

PRESENTATION —  Mrs. Ira Carlton, left, was pre
sented the Garden Clubber o f the Year Award by 
Mrs. Milo Carlson, irKOming club president, at a 
recent luncheon of the Pompa Garden Club. O ffi
cers for the coming year were also installed during 
the meeting.

Jaycee-Ettes Fill Out Questionarire On 'Better Pampa'
Various committee reports 

and filling out a questionnaire 
for the Better Pampa Com
mittee occupied much of the 
time at a recent meeting of 
the Pampa Jaycee-Ettes in 
the Hospitality Room of South
western Public Service Co.

Mrs. Howard Anderson was

named chairman of a commit
tee to assist in the Better 
Pampa campaign.

Reports were made by Mrs. 
Jerry Hopkins on the recent 
citywide cleanup campaign, 
Mrs. George Kilcrease on the 
Junior Champ track m e e t  
and Mrs. June Alexander on

the club’s bake sale.

A secretarial committee was 
appointed to aid in sending 
out local correspondence and 
telephoning. Mrs. Gary Frash- 
ier was named chairman.

The club also discussed the 
Jaycee-Ettes’ participation in 
the seat belt campaign to be 
conducted by the Pampa Jay- 
cees June 13 and 14

Members attending th e  
meeting were Mrs. jim  .Mex- 
ander, Mrs. Howard Ander
son, Mrs. Gary Frashier, Mr*. 
Gary Griffin, Mrs. J i m m y  
Hayes, Mrs. Jerry Hopkins, 
Mrs. George Kilcrease, Mrs. 
Nathan Lancaster, Mrs Gage 
Robertson. Mrs. D u g g a n  
Smith, Mrs. Lynn Thames 
and Mrs. John Warner.

Mrs. Doyce Watson was wel
comed as a new member. 
Mr*. Johnny Parker and Mrs. 
Ross Pool were guests.

Miss Cheryl Anne Teague, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Teague, 458 Pitts, became 
the bride of Frank Edward 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby D. Johnson of Wheel
er, Friday night. May 29, in a 
double ring ceremony in the 
Church of God.

The wedding vows were ’■ead 
to the couple by the Ilev. W. L. 
Hoppir, pastor.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Maids of 
honor were Judie Riley, Ka
trina Spencer, and J a n i c e  
Johnson, sister of the bride
groom.

Gerald D. Johnson, brother 
of the groom, was best man. 
Glenn Free served as grooms
man and the ushers w e r e  
Gary Laramore and E a r l  
Kyle.

The bride wore a wedding 
gown with a finger tip veil of 
illusion tulle, edged deep with 
Chantilly lace. Her headpiece 
was a tiara of pearls. S h e  
carried a bouquet o ' white 
gardenias and carnations atop 
a white Bible with s a t i n  
streamers tied in love knots.

Wedding music wa* played 
at the organ by Mrs. Rillee 
Laramore. Miss Karen Lara
more sang “ Always," ‘ Whith
er Thou Goest" and “ T h e 
Wedding Prayer”

Miss Sonya Teague, sister 
of the bride, was flower girl 
and the ring bearer was Kev
in Johnson, nephew of th e  
groom.

A reception was held In the 
church parsonage Miss Betty 
Irvin presided at the coffee 
service and cake was served 
hy Mrs. Linda Topper. Regis
trations were taken by Mrs. 
J. W. Ripley.

rgsv'"’"'"'
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RECEIVES AW ARD  .L_ Kristi Brown, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brown of Phillips , is shown receiving 
an award ot Delta Zeto State Day recently in Stillwater, 
Okla. The award wos being presented by Mrs. Herbert 
Donne, president o f the Tulsa Delta Zeta Alumnae 
Chopter. Miss Brown was honored os being the "Out
standing Collegiate Delto Zeta in Province AVI. She is 
a junior at Oklahomo Stote University, majoring in fosh- 
ion merchondising in the College o f Home Economics.

n

D E tO R E S *

contour BRASSIERES
Ultimate in Comfort and Fit

Exquifit* nroln Uc« »T«r ahxar 
craatci an illiulon of lovoltnaai 
IB thl* DELOBES bTB.. Fln« 
foam rubh«r padiUnc mold* th« 
fifurB porfBclIy. DunibU bbUb 
xroBcrBln. adJuatabU strapa 
Baautiful laca ad(a adds to tha 
luxury of thla aacautlonally wall 
fltltnc bra. Siaaa Id-SI A-B. 
Slaaa IS-31 C

I4-00

D E m R E S *
• »*

Thla auparb fitting DELORES 
bra haa (raat durability. Oan- 
tla foam rubbar paddln* slyaa 
thla favorlla tha addad full- 
naaa daalrad In a ratural all- 
houatta. A apaclal alaatle mid
riff band adda comfort and 
holda tha bra aamraly In plara. 
All cotton broadcloth. Adjuat- 
abla tubular (roacraln atrapa 
alay flat, cannot allp. Slaaa M- 
It A-B. Slaaa tt -ll C.

(S.0O

‘ ‘ ‘Pemps’s Fashion Center’ ’

Mr*. Fronk E. Johnson

i j w  se€ ( h d o i ... •§;!:
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The bride was a member 
of the Pampa High School 1964 
graduating class and is em
ployed at the Electric Supply 
Co.

The bridegroom was a 1962 
graduate of Pampa High and 
is employed by the C. ’ R. 
Hoover Oil Co.

The couple is at home at 415 
N. Frost St.

It has been estimated that 
about 43 million tons of dust set
tles on the U. S annually, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

Manners Make Friends

group.
Mrs. Hugh D. Barton re

viewed with the other* the 
meaning of the various sym
bol* of the sorority.

Alpha Delta Pi is unique in 
being the oldest secret organ
ization for college women in 
the world and was founded at 
Wesleyan Female C o l l e g e ,  
Macon, Ga., which school has 
the distinction of being the 
first college in the world to 
graduate women. Wesleyan 
was chartered as Georgia 
Female College in 1836 and 
opened its doors In 1839. 
Twelve year* later on May 
15, 1851, Alpha Delta PI was 
founded as the Adelphean So
ciety and has been in contin
uous existence since t h a t  
date.

During the course of the 
meeting officers for the com
ing year were in.stalled. New 
president and Panhellenic rep
resentative is Mr*. Barton; 
Mr*. Joe DiCosimo, vice pres
ident and reporter: Mrs Har
old Schmitzer, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs B r u c e  
Pratt, membership chairman.

The group presented the re
tiring president, Mrs Pratt, 
with a thank you gift.

Rsad the New* OaisifM Ads

I f M̂IA •

The hostess who di
rects her g u e s t s  in 
having f u n  tronsfers 
her n e r v o u s n e s s  
to them.

FLOWER PLANTS
Petunias 
Pansies 
Tomatoes 
Geraniums 
Begonias 
Verbenias 
Peppers

Uany Othar Varlttlaa of Ptanli
Green 

Heuie

.MO 9-9275
Harper's

609 N. Runaell

() A V  • N f» f# • N it

1600 N. Hobart

WANieiaNNe • etticae pwom •«*• to #«*••

' No matter how definitive the art work, no two- 

dimensional drawing can bring out the full beau

ty  and acuJpture of a 'fin e piece of jewelry. Nor, 

for that matter, can copy il.self fully deRcribe the 

’ •fire”  Inherent In a fine diamond. Conversely, 

gale and bargain Jewelry is sometimes mls-repre- 

aented by glowing and occasionally fraudulent 

adjectives. Remember, you can’t see quality In 

ad copy alone nor on TV , but you ciui see quality 

when you ase our Gemacope. I f  you are con

templating the purchase o f jewelry, we welcoma 

the opportunity to help you In your selection.

W c C a J e ij I  jew Jri^  S lo ro
Haul* af Etna Dlamandi. Watchaa. St’aar, China. Cryatal A Luctas*

106 N . C u y le r  M O 4-64S7

\
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Mr. end Mrs. James A. Wilson

Miss Frazier 
Wed to Pampan

.Announcement was m a d e  
Saturday of the marriape of 
Muss Tarol l.ee Frazer of 
IVeetherford. (Ikla,. to James 
A Wilson of Pampa on May 
T4 in the First Methodist 
Church at Weatherford,

TTie couple took their vows 
before the Rev. J. Marshall 
Jordan associate pastor ol 
the Weatherford Methodist 
Church in a sinffle ring cere
mony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and >!rs Henry S. Frazer of 
Weatherford, wore a street- 
length dress of white lace 
O 'er white acetate with oval 
neckline and long sleeves. Her 
veil was shoulder-length and 
she wore a seed pearl crown.

The attendants were Mrs. 
Claude Rose, matron of hon
or, and Claude Rose, b e s t  
man

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry C. Link. 1T04 
Hamilton, presently is attend- 
Ina summer classes at State 
College in Weatherford where 
the couple will reside.

CANYON (Spl) — M i s s  
Mary Ann Howard of Glazier 
became the bride of William 
Glen Good Jr. of Fall Creek, 
Oregon, in a ceremony at the 
Southside Baptist Church in 
Canyon Thursday evening.

The bride is the daughter of 
Everett R. Howard and the 
late Mrs. Mary Howard of 
Glazier. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Good of Fall Creek.

Rev. J. H. McWilliams of 
Can.von read the \ow.s T h e  
nuptial [Space was decorated 
with tall baskets of garden

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Wl’kf SIATURINO THE Kodak

Worl([s Fair 
PictureTaking
RICHARD DRUG

J » «  TM ivy— eam M 't Synanym 
far Orufa

111 N. Cnyler MO 4-5747

flowers, candelabra, and an 
altar spray of gladiolas.

Miss Gaylene Woodward of 
Can.von played the tradition
al wedding marches and ac
companied Jack Williams of 
Canyon who sang, “ Whither 
Thou Goest.’

The bride, who was given 
In marriage by her brother, 
Edward Howard of Glazier, 
chose for her wedding a street 
length dress of nylon lace 
over white satin. It was fash
ioned with a fitted b o d i c e  
and a scalloped sweetheart 
neckline. The full skirt featur
ed a scalloped hemline. Her 
veil of tulle was edged in 
appliqued lace and fell from 
a tiarra of seed pearls. She 
carried a pearl Bible (which 
was old and borrowed) top
ped with a corsage of r e d  
roses edged with white carna
tions. For the something 
“ blue”  she wore a blue gar
ter containing a 1964 dime.

Miss Violet Howard served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Matrons of honor were Mrs. 
Barbara Tucek and M r s. 
Glenda Couch, both of Ama
rillo. Miss Sue Horton of Gla
zier and Miss Darlene Wil
liams of Canyon, were candle 
lighters. Alva Good of Seat
tle, Wash., brother of t h e  
bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers were Bob L. Howard

Abstract Art
Abstract expressionism is an 

arv term describing free and ex- 
pretsiva handling and unarrang
ed piotorial iHects which seem 
to arise spontaneously under the 
brush, according to the Edcv 
clopaedia Bcitannica.

of Glazier, brother of the 
bride, and Raymond Holden 
of Amarillo.

The women of the wed
ding party wore blue dresses 
with white accessories, cape- 
lets and short veils. Mrs. Good 
chose for her son’s wedding a 
blue print silk dress, and had 
a corsage of white carnations. 
Mrs. Edward Howard, sister- 
in-law of the bride, wore a two- 
piece blue dress and a cor
sage of white carnations.

A reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall following t h e  
ceremony. The serving table 
was draped with a white 
lace cloth over blue. Decora

tions Included blue roses scat
tered over the table. T h e  
four-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom standing beneath a 
tiny arch of flowers and small 
wedding bell. The cake was 
iced In white and decorated in 
blue.

Refreshments of blue pine
apple punch with f l o a t i n g  
pineapple sherbet nuts and 
mints were served. Mrs. Laura 
Holden presided over t h e  
punch bowl. Miss Margaret 
Holland of Dallas, an aunt of 
the bride, served the c a k e .  
She was assisted by V i o l e t  
Howard.

Second Term Officers Installed 
By Skellytown Rainbow Girls

Fine Feminine 
Fashions

(3ieck this for your cool 

, transition cotton—its simp

ly styled, carefuUy tailor

ed, full • skirted and the 

colors are quietly dark: 

black with green or brown.

. 8 to 16.

The Fashion Corner Of Pompia
222 N. a n U C B

Ford Bov's Wear Brown-Freeman Store For Men

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) —Skel
lytown Assembly No. 323 Or
der of the Rainbow girls, held 
its Installation of Officers for 
the second term of the year in 
the Masonic Hall Friday eve
ning May 29.

As installing officer, Hank 
Grayum installed Miss Lana 
Sue Brown, as Worthy Advis
or for the ensuing term. Miss 
Brown presented her Instal
ling officers with carnation 
corsages of the rainbow col
ors. Other officers installed 
were worthy associate advis
or, Carol Sanger; L y n n e  
Hand, charity; Barbara Duke, 
hope; Marcia Atkins, faith; 
Vicki Dunlap, love; Linda 
Nelson, religion; Vicki T o l -  
lison, nature; Rita McAllister, 
immortality; Ruby Cone, fi
delity; Linda Allen, patrio
tism; Ada Ledford, service; 
Cynthia Hawks, confidential 
observer; Linda Burgin, outer 
observer; Beverly H a r l a n ,  
musician; Joan Jarvis, choir 
director; Glenda F a r m e r ,  
chaplain and Shelia B e t h  
Berry, drill leader.

Mrs. Tommy Atkins was in
stalled as mother advisor. 
Outgoing mother advisor was 
Mrs. Emmett Saxon.

Inftalling officers In addi
tion to Grayum, were Wanda 
Moora, Linda Burgin, Myma 
Shubring, and Mrs. A1 Shub- 
ring.

Tha sarving t a b I a was 
spread with a white laca cloth 
over blue, tha center • piaca 
was an arrangement of roses 
in a crystal holder with a ce
ramic doll dressed as a rain
bow girl holding a ritual in 
her hands.

Mrs. Hardy Boyd served tha 
caka and Mrs. Clara Hardin 
poured tha punch.

Refrashments wera aerved 
to thosa mentioned and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cada, Mrs. 
Jim McCann. Mrs. A. E. 
Imel, Mrs. Clifford Coleman, 
Mrs. Bill Campbell and t w o  
daughters. Hardy Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Prica a n d

daughter, Billie; Susan Bates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Atkins 
and sons. Tommy Jr. a n d  
Randy; Bill Mitchell, Danny 
Hutchinson, Linda S n a p p, 
Rev. Bill Penland, Mrs. Hank 
Grayum, Mrs. Bill H a r 1 a m 
and Mrs. Emmett Saxon.

TOP O ’ TEXAS
(CoBtlBnad From Page 15) 

won first place In the District 
4-H Roundup Favorita Foods 
Show.

Other Gray County entries 
were Cynthia Hogsett, Lode- 
ma Cole, Phyllis Atwood, Ka
thy Taylor and Winona Chis- 
um. In other categories wera 
Teddy Atwood, Ted Reeves, 
Mignon Nickel, Judy (k)x. Ca
ra Tidwell, Usa Friend, WlUa 
F ri^d , Marylin Sailor a n d  
Suzan Hunt. Stanford Friend 
was alternate. The team dem
onstrations placing first were 
given by Jim Craig and Lee 
Pulse, ^ v e  Maddox and Bil
ly Skaggs. Each of the dis
trict entrants was given a 4-H 
autograph album by M rs . 
Hogsett.

Team demonstrations were 
given by Craig and Pulse; 
Maddox and Skaggs.

Members attending t h e  
meeting were Cynthia H o g- 
sett. Jim Reeves, Ted Reeves, 
Leonard T a y l o r ,  Stanford, 
Friend, Willa Friend. L i s a  
Friend, Andy Cole, Lodema 
Cole, I-aPhyliss Atwood, Scott 
Osborn, Winona (Thisum, Jan 
Osborn, Jim Craig, Alan Tid
well, Cara ndwell, Marylin 
Sailor, Mignon Maddox, (k>r- 
don Taylor, Dennis Taylor, 
Kenneth Stone, Judy Cox, Vic
kie Taylor, Randy Miller and 
Lee Pulse.

The next meeting, a p r ^  
gram to be given by dress 
review entrants, will be con
ducted June IS.

Uacbamed Saaket

.Natives of India do not really 
Chaim snakes since snakes are 
deaf and. when they are being 

charmed,”  they are only bold
ing tnemselves on guard and 
would do the same thing without 
the musk. They may si/ay in 
trym^ to follow the sweylng of 
the plaver.

Miss Rebecca Ann Oden

Mr. and Mrs. Forris C. Oden, Amarillo, onnounce the en
gagement and opprooching morriage o f their doughter, 
Rebecca^nn to Jimmy Floyd Weotherall, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. O. Floyd Weatheroll, Amarillo, The wedding is plan
ned for September 5 in Polk Street Methodist Church.

Manners Moke Friends;

jarneim .  fla n e tle  3 {^ n t  W c  

lA / iliia m  oCendon oCona
Miss Nanette Ruth F 1 y n t 

of Pampa and William Lon
don Long Jr. of Athens, Tex
as, were united in a beauti- 

'ful spring wedding ceremony 
solemnized at 6 p.m. Memor
ial Day in Central Baptist 
Church here.

’The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Flynt, 1239 Williston. T h e  
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Summerall of 
Athens.

Rev. T. 0. Upshaw, pastor 
of Centra] Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the double • ring 
service.

’The bride was given away 
by her father with the tradi
tional “ Her Mother end I . ”  
She wore a wedding dress of 
rayon organza, a bodice-round 
neckline and long sleeves end
ing in bridal points over the 
wrists and a floor-length skirt 
with cathedral train and trim
med with alencon lace. Her 
veil was illusion with l a c e  
motif.

I ’he bride carried a w h 11 e 
Bible with white phalenopsis 
orchids and frenched carna
tions.

Mrs. Joe Dunn was matron 
of honor, Miss Mary Lynn 
Cagle, bridesmaid, and Miss 
Sheila Summerall, sister of 
the bridegroom, junior brides
maid.

Bachelor girls ne ed  
on understanding thot 
their plons ore otf if a 
lost-minute dote turns 
Dp.

See our com plete Ui%* o f 
, Kodak equipment for

35IMIICOIOR SIDES
Horn k’l Mtivf IliM evef to itoo 
up to to* prucittoii *4 35« mi 
pKotoprcpIty. W« kov* m cm»- 
pluto Mtocfton pf KuOpk 35«mi 
cunarai — Uw-cutt 
pf{<*d iu** • **ep akpvu • Mwp- 
iltpl cpiaere . . .  eatoau uluc»r>» 
•y« cputuroi . . .  all lha way up 
to rtia auwaP to Mta Kudak Euttoa 
••rtoi at dltHafuiikad 35«ai 
■tototura*. U( ut Aaw yaa.

RICHARD DRUG
Tua l ay— ay a a a y a i

far Omit
111 N. Ceylar MO 4-1)47

for
on his D A

c ity  Club’a Fenther-Bed-for-the-Foot 

CXishioned Through A ll the Iiuole To 

Give Reel Comfort

CITY CLUB OXFORD

f

LADIES DRESS SHOES

$ 1 1 8 0
Big Rack 

Reg. $16.90

Yelow f, Pinks, Blues, Bones 

Widths A A A A  to B

P r -

U D IES ' FLATS
For Summer Comfort 

Big Group. Reg. $6.95 

Widths A A A  to C

%A pr.

First Quality Best in Town
Nykm Micro Mesh Run-Resistant

HOSIERY HOSIERY
Summer Shades. All Sizes Newest Shades. Sizes IH - ll

1 1941
A  pri. 1 ^  prs. A

D ine loeA

121 N. Coyler MO 9-M42
SHOP DOW NTOW N FO R G R E A TE R  S E L fC IIO N S

*18”
Mrs. W illiam  Long Jr.

In Black or Brown 

A ll Sizes 

Widths:

A A  to F.KF!

Rod Gable of Springfield, 
ni., served a.s best man and 
ushers were James E d g a r  
Flynt II, brother of the bride 
and George Tuck of Dumas. 
Other attendants included Don 
Moralas of New York a n d  
Fred Summerall. brother of 
the bridegroom. Athens.

For the wedding service the 
church was decorated with 
emerald palms, seven-branch 
candelabra and arrangements 
of white gladioli.

The traditional wedding mu
sic, “ I Love ’Thee”  and “ The 
Wedding Prayer”  were play
ed and sung by Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder and Miss Norma Jean 
Balch, cousin of the bride.

The reception a f t e r  the 
ceremony was held in th e  
Church Fellowship Hall with 
music played by Miss Donna 
Rae Flynt. Mrs. K e n n e t h  
Franklin s e r v e d  cake and 
Mrs. Don Wilson presided at 
the register.

The bride, a graduate of 
Pampa High School, will be 
gre'*'''‘ted from Hardin - Sim- 
r'ons University at Abilene in 
August. She plans to teach 
elementary musk In Abilene.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Athens High School, pre- 
•ently 1$ an A2 C at Dyess 
Air Force Base In Abilene 
where he has one more year 
of service.

’The bride also is a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Tote, na
tional women’s musk frater* 
nity. Music Educators Nation
al Conference and A Cappella 
Choir.
I Out-of-towD guests at the

wedding Included:
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sum

merall, Fred and Shelia, Ath
ens; Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Franklin and Helana Ford, 
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Flynt. Amarillo; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Henry McDonald a n d  
Ann, Billy and R a y m o n d  
(See MISS FLYNT, Page 18)

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

iA '/.l
121 N. Coyler

in e l o e s

MO 9-9442
Shop Downtown For Greater Selecttona

CORONACX) CEN TER

Ladies' Summer

Beautiful Summer Hats in this season's 

smartest styles . favorite colon . . . 

most popular materials! This group in

cludes straws, florals, nets, chiffons . . . 

all in summer pastels, whites, deep 

tones and blacks! Save now!

■«/

I
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Luxurious

Fur-Trimmed

5.00 PUTS ANY FUR- 
TRIMMED COAT IN LAY-A-WAY

/

m /

FUR TRIADS:
NATURAL RANCH MINK 
NATURAL AUTUMN HAZE* MINK,
NATUAL CERULEAN* MINK 
NATURAL NORWEGIAN FOX

LUSTROUS WOOL FABRICS:
LUSTROSA 100% WOOL BY WYNDOTTE 
VELUSTRE 100% WOOL BY STEVENS

MILIUM* AND SUPER TEMPO RESISTA LINING 
ASSORTED COLORS:

RED
BAHAMA
BLUE
BLACK
APPLE BLOSSOM 
BEIGE

•m W IBAM M k

i

D u n l a p ' s

Th* fdiWCh ttf lit*  for» toidPf ltJD% 
wool . . . boar combDiPi5 in the graditkt 
collection ever during Oonlop'i exciting 
Coot Layaway. The price is astonishingly 
low, the selection wide ond wondedul 

so hurry in now and choose yoors 
from 12 elegant styles in sizes 8 through 
20, each trimmed in luxurious fvr ond 
foshioned In the very finaet 100% wool 
fobrics . . .  only 5.00 down holds oqy ooot 
In this lovish cotlecfiont Pick ywirs nowf

AA fur proiuetr iobeUd le thow eomttf of 
otigirt of bnporUd fun.

quick like a fox!

GREAT
NEW

"GO^COAT
29.98

On 9 »  |» aacti memanl--rse' 
inf to tba stadium or sipping 
thromh town traffic Caiafraa 
and handsoma, Hisfs this ceS> 
tan oonkfof coatl Naw Vray- 
eoen walstitnai big flapa Mda 
naat Uttla siaS podwta. WIda 
quabar eollari matal "eoln” 
and woed butlana. B r i^  pteld 
wool Haas thaaa draamy eat- 
ont Ralndaar, Roeh Salt Bhia. 
Bad. Llnatd, Camat Oraan. 
SiaM 6-1&

1

« r

39.98
A tmashlag aucoaaa, tliia ■a-avaryadwie ceafl 
Tha fox* shawl collar la dyad So matcti the 
baautifui wfda-wala corduroy—for SoCtl 
parfaction. Cuddly d '*  Hning. Ooubla atllchh« i 
dacor low in back and batew-aridriff In Bant ' 
Anglad pockets, daap and flappad. Slaaaaa 
smartly aat an tfm diagonal Matal *colit”  and 
wood buttons. Batty Rosa mastwtailotad, at 
course LioardL Rod( Salt Bluâ  Bad̂  Graaib ; 
SiaM 4-14.

•Pam l*e«ee te anew eeunlnr er e iW

/
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Lover Needs Right Hook 
To Put Him Back in Line

Bt ABIGAIL VAN BLREN

Garden Club Hears Speech

w

DF KB ABBV Ther^ is this 
r »* l c-wl • looking guy l'U 
call •J ” I ha^f soon h im  
around for about a yrar but 
1 n f' or thought I had a 
chance with him Well all of 
a sudden ".I ’ called me up 
and asked me for a date He 
Is 21 and I am 1«  but I'm 
\er\* mature for my ace On 
(*ur fir«t date Ue gnt alone 
swell "J "  is the kind of guv 
vou can get acquainted with 
raa! fast He told me he lo\ed 
me and said that ma\be he 
would ask me to go steady, 
but first I had to ‘ pro\e my 
lose" <if you know what I 
mean' How' can I hold him 
without proMng my lose’  I 
would give my nght arm to 
get this guy.

FXLLIN'G IV l.OVF 
DEAF F A L I  I N G: Use 

him. He’s not worth y o u r  
right arm. t'hat he needs is 
a right hook:

ttmenta] aweetheart t h a t  
inmrnne h e s I d e i  himself 
could use a lift.

\i%Ti

DE\R ABBY I asked my 
girl what she w anted for her 
birthday and she said. “ Gi'O 
me a big ^colored picture of 
yourself in a real nice frame ’* 
Like a dope T had some pic
tures taken which cost me 22 
bucks Then I got a frame 
which set me back another 12 
bucks We broke up last week 
and this girl «ent my picture 
bark but she kept the frame. 
1 think she should have given 
me the whole works What do 
\oii think”

HEAR SEVMOl R: Yon got 
the “ works" all right. But you 
did r.l\E her the picture and 
the frame as a gift, so it all 
belongs to her. (Mashe she’a 
framing lomehody else now.)

if >J
ILXEM PLAR DIX'rREE CONFERRED —  These rnemberi o f Xi Beta Chi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority recently uere advanced to the Exemplar Degree. They are 
back row, left to right. Mrs. George Maasie, Mrs. G etu i Mitchell, Mrs. Ernest Fletch
er, Mrs. a i l  Jenkins, Mrs. Ray Jordan, Mrs. Kay Schoening. Seated, left to right, Mrs. 
Jame* Trusty, Mrs. Dick Wilson, and two new members who received the pledge ritual, 
Mrs. Mac Christner and Mrs. V’emon Cawthon. Mrs. Doug McBride, who also received 
the Exemplar Degree, is not pictured.

V’ermont was the first state to 
join the Union after the original 
1.3.

"Propagation of Chrysan
themums”  was the topic of 
discussion by Mrs. A. J. Mit
chell at a meeting of the Mr. 
and Mrs. Garden Club last 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Spoonemore, 1200 Hamilton St.

The club made plans to join 
with the Council of Garden 
Clubs in the flower show to be 
held on dates to be announc
ed later. Mrs. Robert Coley, 
president, presided.

In her discourse on mums, 
Mrs. Mitchell stated that they 
must be pinched until July 15

A new idea in sleepwear: 
inner-outers, groups of coor
dinated separatecjhat can be 
mixed or matched as y o u  
please. One star of the inner- 
outers Is a rickrack trimmed, 
red and w hite polka d o t  
louge set that comes in four 
ruffled parts — a bikini with 
camisole top and brief-skirted 
bottom, a loose shift gown, 
an apron and a high - waisted 
coat. For added quick-change 
artistry, the coat and apron 
can team up with a 1 o n g- 
torsoed white cotton eyelet 
shift.

for the best production.
Members toured the yard 

and greenhouse at the h o s t  
residence.

Mrs. Mitchell was named 
delegate to the Council of 
Garden Clubs and Mrs. Wel

don Moore was named alter
nate.

A salad supper w u  served 
on the patio to 20 members 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ell Eth
ridge as guests.

Baptist Women's 
Class Convenes

The May meeting of the Ly- 
die Class of Central Baptist 
Church was held recently in 
the home of Mrs. S. B. Bat- 
teas with Mrs. Earl Griffin 
presiding.

The devotional, from John 
3-16, was presented by Mrs. 
Lois Johnson who discussed 
the growth of f  Christian. 
Mrs. Johnson also gave the 
treasurer’s report.

T W I R L I N G
INSTRUCTIONS

Beginners 0  Intermediate 

Advanced

— Gass and Private Lessons 
— Acrobatic and Dance 

Twirling Included

For Infom ution Call: 

Joanna Jo Moore 

Texas Tech Majorette 

IN’STRUCTOR

883-4642 V'Tilte Deer

PE4R  ABBY: V.'bat d'' vmi 
think of a husband who goes 
fishing even- Mother s Day 
and leases his wife alone wnth 
the children” This has been 
going on for as long as I can 
remember. 1 finally got fed 
up this year and asked h 1 m 
what was the big idea lea\1ng 
me e ' ery Mother’s Day, and 
be S lid . " I  just can't face this 
towT on Mother’s Day be
cause my mother is dead and 
T ha^e to do something to give 
me a lift ”

I guess it ne •̂er occurred to 
him that I am also a mother, 
and w a ' be 1 could use a lift 
KOT LIFTED IN RO.ANOKE

DE4R NOT: If you watt fer 
the eb^tous te eecar te some 
men. vou will wait a long 
time. It '» high time H i*ccur- 
red te YOU to tell yoor sen-

DF.VR ABBY; I lust read 
the letter signed •'TW'EV’n ’- 
TWO AND MISERABLE ’ She 
was the young hride whose 
husband informed her shortly 
after their marriage that he 
had spent S.VI0 on an investi
gation of her past, and he 
look great pleasure in throw
ing up to her a "mistake”  she 
had made

Tell her to ask her husband 
what a isno ln> estigation of 
HIS rast would ha'e turned 
UD It's strange how. when a 
girl makes a mistake. It's a 
cnme but when a man makes 
the same mistake 3b or 40 
times, it’s lust an incident 
tvhen I became engaged, my 
husband asked m* if I was 
"pure ”  1 told him I was lust 
as "pure”  as he was. and he 
married me anvwav

•n\ENT\'-FOUR AND 
EQUAL

#  Miss FIvnt
(Ceatinned From Page 16)

Brittain. Perryton; Miss Mary 
Lynn Cagle Tatum. N. M : 
George Tuck. Dumas; Miss 
Michael McCubbm. Arizona; 
Don Mar alas. New York 

Also Rod Gable. Springfield. 
111.; William Morris. Duncan. 
Okla.; Mrs Dean Winkcomp- 
leck. Amanllo: Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Jacobs. Okla City; 
Mr*. Leola Gentry. T u l s a .  
Okla : Mr and Mrs R E. 
Bradford and Sue. S p e a r -  
man. and Miss Nnrma Jean 
Balch. Lubbock.

rrohlems* Write to Abby, 
Box 66TbO. l>oe .\ngeles, Calif., 
<»O0fW For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self • ad- 
adresied envelope.

Hate te write letters* 
one dollar to Abby, Bo* 66700. 
Los Angeles, Calif.. 60068. for 
Abby’i  booklet. "How To 
Write Letter! For All Occa

sions.”

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

V/

BU ILD  I N . . .

i J E l e c t r o m o d e
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC HEAT

Simply sesuiret sxtsndsS wins|: whether sSSifi s bedresm, hsth. 
reem, hnithina s rsersstien reem er sspsadlaf say srse ydu aisy 
run Into preblsms wfth ths ceovsedenal hsetlaf system. That's 
where Oectremeds Is ths psrfset answer. Ne duets er pipes needed. 
Sieiply heve wires run te the nsw arse.

LAiiea M O M  
W Akk MaATSW

SMALL R0SM 
W ALL HBATSW

’ aAeaseAno NSAran

fiECOMMENOEO
REDDY KILO W A TT

E L E C T R IC

H E A TIN G
* DEALER *

%  Giiaranteed Operating 
Coat

•  Guaranteed/Equipment

•  Guaranteed Workmanship

•  Qnnplete Turnkey Job

•  Easy Financing

•  Free Estimates

CALL US TODAY

C L C C T P / i C A L
/

1101 Alcock MO 4-2565
Built-in 0\’cns, Cook Tops—Light Fixtures at Wholesale Prices 

R A D IO  E Q U IT E D  BERXICR V E H i a J »

Madeline Marie CarrubI

The engagement e f Mtsi Madeline Marie Carrubi ©f 
Pempa and Ronald Eugene Graves o f Forth Worth has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. J. 
Cefrrubi Sr, The prospective bridegroom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y . Groves o f Forth Worth. The couple will be 
married at 1 p.m.. Sept. 5, in St. Patrick's Catholic Co- 
Cathedral in Fort Worth. Miss Carrubi will be graduated 
from Texas Christian University in August. She is a mem
ber o f Alpha Delta Pi. Her fiance is a graduate o f TCU 
and w#l enter Texas University low school in September.

A lighthouse Is called a pharos Amelia Earhart was the first 
from the ancient, light tower woman to make a solo transat- 
that stood on the Island of Pha- lantic flight, from Newfound- 
rns in the harbor of Alexandria, land to Ireland on May 20-21. 
Egypt. 1932.

N O W P A M P A !

TELEVISION/STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY / HOME ENTERTANMENT CENTERS
0

a flair for elegance. . .a talent for value '

A LIN E OF Q U A LIT Y  ENGINEERED PRODUCTS

Gome In and See This Fine 
Line of Television & Stereos 
See This SYLVANIA Color 

Set in Operation. . .  S e t 
David's O ffer!

David Caldwell
112 E. FRAN CIS Downtown AppUanoe Store

liances 
and Television

MO 5-2912

EXTRA HOURS 
for family enjoyment..
A t
. • * during that restful time right after dinner. No more dishwashing i 
drudgeryforher. Shejusttoadsherautomaticetectricdlshwasher ' 
and It does the re s t . • .  scrubbing, rinsing, drying. i
A  dishwasher helps safeguard her family's health,* tool It uses , 
scalding hot water—  much too hot for hands— that sanitizes 
•more effectively than hand-dlshwashing ever could!
YOU COULD BE EtUOYlNG EXTRA HOURS WITH YOUR FAMILY, T O O . . .  WITH 
YOUR OWN AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DISHWASHERI

' 7 ^

S S 'Y . -

z t :

i»

r

m

Sir-*

.X- .  , ,

■  WATCH AND WIN
BeeeSaiwwam t o efw iqtem attealacM idliliaMhar 
•t >aur Reddy Kneeatt Daelar new and If yau*r» 21 er 
maalad and Dwa In the are# aened by SeuUiwielan Publie 
SaMae Cempany, yeu may win the dlahuMhar you um 
damoiBbetad.

m
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These public spirited firms are making these week
ly messHges possible — and Join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to eveiyone.

MR TV APPL. R FURNITURI
1423 N. Hobart MO 8-3415

THI ILECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Electric Supplies A Equipment

S3« W. Foster MO 44803

SERVICI CLEANERS
312 S. Cuyler MO 0-0751

GATE VALVE SHOP R SUPPLY
120 W. Tuke MO 4-3841

WILSON-IELL DRUG
too S. Cujier MO 44818

WESTERN AUTO STORI
S A riteA C riO N  OUAWANTtSD

SOS S. Cuylsr MO 4-74U

WHiniNGTON FURNITURE MART
105 S. Cuyier MO 5-ll2t

WRIGHT FASHIONS
U3 N. Cuylet MO 4-4SSS

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuyler MO 44358

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUILIC SERVICI

PAMPA AUTO CENTER R lODY SHOP
120 S. HouAtoo Osyi — MO S-5M1; Nights — MO 4-7214

PAMPA GLASS R PAINT CO.
PLOOa COVSniNO HSADQUARTSaS 

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3288

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
aarrsa aauo ssavica

123 Alcoek St Pk. MO 44091

TIP-TOP CLU N IM
04 W. KiagsmiD MO 4-7M1

SMITH'S 9UALITY SHOES
207 S. Cuylsr MO 5-5321

IDEAL POOD STORES
NO. 1 -  401 N. Ballard, MO 5-I71T 
NO. 2 -  too E. Brews. MO 0-5711 
NO. 1 -  101 W. Frsocit, MO 54575

.  - '  TEXAS FURNITURI CO.
*^uelit]r Heme eupiil*lilnoe~UM Yeur CreSlV*

PURR POOD STORI 
1430 N. Hobart

DBS MOORE TIN SHOP
UO W. KingiaHU MO 4-2ni

BINTLIY'S LADIES STORI
nUTH HUTeMtNS. M ANAO ta 

lU  N. Cuylsr

DIXIE PARTS R SUPPLY
417 8. Cuylsr MO I4 n i

klCHARD DRUG
“ Joe Teelcy. Pamps'e Synooyji ter DrugsS8

PISHU PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-2541

FORD'S lODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-4118

HOM R GU GROCERY
421 E. FrodsrU MO 44S1I

GARDEN LANES 
BowUsg — A FsaUiy Sport

am N. Hobart MO M 8I8

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
Coronado Cantor MO 4-7M1

PAMPA COCA-COLA lOHUNG CO.

RADCLIPP SUPPLY CO.
' The Unusual Store

Pampa—Borgcr—AmarlUe
111 E. Browa MO 4-4411

CLAYTON'S FLORAL COMPANY 
410 E. Fetter MO 4-8334

GENE'S R DON'S TELEVISION 
Sales 4 Service

844 W. Fester MO 44481

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS R SUPPLY
Sit W. KlngsmUl MO 4-4443

GIISON'S DISCOUNT CINTIR 
"Where yeu buy the Best, for less”

HARVBTIR PIT URBICUl
Served Family Style 

Banquet Reem — Orders To Qe 

14M N. Banks MO 440M

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Coronado Center

ROD'S WtSTIRN WUR R HORSI MOTH
HI WAV •• E « t  MO S-UM

D L  W c e if f f  n i ^ a g e

*3 n 6 p ii'a t io n

I2 IH H

j. s. McMu l l e n
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

CHRISTIANITY AND THIS W ORLD
ChlstlAnity li  the good n u n 'i text; his life, the Ulustretlon. Christlsmity to 
some, is Just axiother religion. To others it is diAdpline. Some teem to think 
thAt it is just an escape from judgement. The Bible teaches that it is life, the 
more abundant life. John 10:10, Jesus said, the thief cometh not but for to 
steal, and to kill, and to destroy, but I am oome that they might have life, and 
that they might have it more abundantly.

Many programs w hich are heard and seen on Radio and T.V., present alcohol 
as a sustainer, as a solution to humanity's problems.

— r
The world and sin are companions. The world promises substance, and cheats 
w Ith shadows. The world promisee velvet and then gives a shroud. The world 
promisee liberty and then gives slavery. The world promises sleep and then 
gives nightmares. About seventy million people cannot sleep at night without 
a sedative. In 1 John 2:15-17, John said. Love not the world, neither the 
things which are In the world, if any man love the world the love of the Fath
er is not in him. For all that is in the world is the lust o f the flesh, the lust of 
the eyes and the pride o f  life. Is not of the Father but Is of the world. The 
world passeth away, and the lust thereof; but he that doeth the will o f God 
abideth forever.

Christianity, means ‘ ‘Christ’ like". Acta 11:26 The disciples were call Christ
ians first in Antioch, a city in the middle East. Christianity cannot be nego  
tiated, any more than Christ can be negotiated.

W e know about Christ through knowledge gained from hearing and study
ing the Bible. W e become a Christian through faith in the Bible, and faith 
in Christ w ho is portrayed on its pages. Chnstianlty cannot be compromised 
without loosing its effectiveneu. Christianity is a source of power, by which 
we are able to overcome lust, and sin, and it wU take the sting of death, or 
the fear of death from the life o f the Christian, and w-ill replace it with the 
Christian hope.

LUST. SLN, DEATH A N D  FEAR, A R E  TH E  G REATEST E N E M 3 S  OF 
H U M A N ITY :

Lust o f the flesh and lust of the eyes, produce the sin problem. Sin bn n p  
about diseases, vice, hatred and discouragement, as well as many other evils. 
A lso sin b rinp  about death, and through these enemies the wx)rid is filled 
with fear.

Many times In the New Testament. Jesus said, ‘ ‘ fear not”  .lesus knew fear 
had torment. It is no wonder that the nervous system of the human family is 
bi-eaking down. People are trying every thing but the right thing to gam 
strength for the day. The Psalmest said. In the 91 Psalms, He that dwelleth 
in the secret place of the most high, shall abide under the shadow of the ai- 
mlgthy. I  will say o f the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress: my God; in 
Him will I  trust: Isaiah said, in Isaiah 40-31. They that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with w in p  as eagles; they 
shall run and not be weary; they ahall walk and not fa in t

*4 '.l.--..

- j  .. .
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What W e See When We Look!

A  Hatchful Newspaper
E\’ER STRIV ING  TOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO  BE A N  EV’EN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readera so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only w’hen man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We L»elie\’e that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
licens«* nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneseh no more, no less. It is thus consLstent with the 
Human relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Behind the Headlines
Pictures of the Alaska earth- One of the first steps the Com- 

ouake damage in the Anchorage pany took was to waive due
j  j  A, dates on credit payments Manyarea recorded disaster and des- ___  ____  / . l . j  ..,.,u

^  ^  A '

Report on the Assassination

%
\\ S

Alaskans were faced with no 
olation. Many were the drama- Qf livelihood for some
tic stories that fUtered' out of lnsW»d of-being out of
the stricken land. business forever, emergency fa-j

What happens to such a com- cilitics were established within' 
munity after the shock and the a few days. Within a short time 
headlines subside. K graphic de- local buildings had been leased 
senption of the getting back to on a temporary basis Merclian- 
work process has been given by dise was shipped to Anchorage 
an official of the local J. C. Pen- from New York and other cities, 
ney Company store. When the When geological surveys a r e  
quake struck, personnel a n d completed, the Company in- 
customers managed to escape tends to follow original plans 
although the year-old building of building a larger more corn- 
suffered extensive damage and plete Anchorage store 
partial collapse On looking at The Anchorage disaster car- 
the ruin of their store, the Pen- ries a dual moral h'irst. people
ney people thought they” ...........possess depth of loyalty a n d
were out of business forever.”  character seldom suspected un-i 
But the ensuing days were not til put to the test Secondly, aj 
a stoT) of defeat They were a remarkable demon.stration wasi 
story of spirit and pride. It wasiseen of the ability of an ele-j 
also a story of a company who ment of the modern mass dis-i 
believes in people and the de- tnbution system to carry on 
termmation of those people

4 ^ '

A :

I .SjaSxal*. I

U. S. News and World Reportiback ground of this picture is a man in the picture is not Os
in its June 1 edition, offers a|face resembling that of L e e  wald although a photographic 
preview of the Warren report .Harvey Oswald. The existence resemblance appears. The FBI 
which is the result of the ex-[of this picture gave rise to the,knows the man whose face ap- 
tensive investigation of the as-1supposition that Oswald was'pears in the picture and has in- 
sassination of President Kenne- not on the sixth floor of the terviewed him extensively.

Texa.s School Depository Build- 2. Rumor: A communist con- 
If this usually reliable maga-;ing at the time the shot wasispiracy was behind the assasi- 

zine has capsulated the report, I fired, and hence, that he could nation.
there are a great many people'not have fired the shot. -  ■ Answer: Oswald was a Marx-
who aren’t going to like what it| Answer from the report; The ist and a communist. But there

is nothing in the mass of facts 
accumulated to link bun to any 
conspiratorial effoiT. Investiga-

says. But they are going to be 
confronted with evidence that is | 
fairly overwhelming and con
clusive.

The report will state that Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acting alone 
and without any conspiratorial 
connection with either “ right”  
or “ left”  groups, is the man 
who pulled the trigger that 
brought about the death of 
Pre^dent John Kennedy. We 
believe this information is im
portant and so we wish to pro
vide space to repeat what will 
surely be widely published.

There is no evidence that a

Moderates 
Hold India 
In 'Middle*

By RAY (TROMLEY

tors checked all clues in Dallas,. 
Miami, New Orleans, New Yorlr 
and Mexico City. Russia provid
ed two files on Oswald. There 
was no link-up.

3. Rumor: A “ right-wing”  con
spiracy financed by Texas mil-

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Now [bonaires resulted in the assas- 
that Nehru has died, some U.S. ‘nation.
analysts think: ; Answer: Poppycock. No facta

India will shift a little to thelin evidence at all. A vlcioui 
right economically. There will charge.
be a gradual increase in en-1  ̂ Rumor: There was a cover-

Allen-Scott
Report

to
be worthy of that trust.

“ business as usual”  under dev
astating handicaps.

More Than Politics Needed

President Firming His 
Control of Democratic 

Party By Installing ‘State 
Campaign Coordinators', 

7 So Far

Q u e s t i o n

<W* hiTlt* quMUons on 
mica ar.d tho propor runetlona
of povrmmei^ whi-t will aet• V I  sv aT^llill'

I laiura anrn

QUESTION: “ Would

plot of any kind existed which “ P P «“ "*  P«rt‘cip.t.

l t T ‘" a S , ‘"pJuib"^^^^^ ITS., businessmen may flndj Answer: Not so. Dallas poUc.
I L h nf ninf Thw 8 n d Were not gagged. They Im-

appears to be that Oswald was hold it for offioisi
- “ ^ :“ ve.m en t wiu suii be ^he

n kiiiwd o «  establish that Oswald acted
Jack Ruby, who killed Os-; There won’t be any m o r e  alone.

ow*!’ ®  ̂‘ help from India than in the past' 5. Rumor: Four shots wera
” tor the U S. stand In Laos or in fired instead of three.

.South Viet Nam or in the Unit-! Answer: The first shot hit the 
ed Nations Though strongly [President’s right shoulder. Tho 

, _  A t <1 anti-Communist China at home, [second hit Texas Governor John
*■ "> •  Connally. A third hit th, P m lhh which revchls PrKident Kcn.lpu,,,.. head.

gression in Laos or South Viet [fourth shot.
Nam She will be critical of U.S. | 
actions In the two countries.

alone.
Now, let’s take the various 

rumors and dispose of them as 
best we can.

th enedy falling forward. In

The Nation's Press
There was no ^

From Chicago Tribune 
It's been only a few months 

since we learned that Russia,

were two6. Rumor: There 
I assassins involved.

If asked to take more of a ' Answer: Only one assassin 
leadership role in protecting [took part. He was at the win- 
South^ast Asia from the Chi-jdow of the sixth floor of the

it
the great wheat provider of j ^ * ^ ? * * ;  the Texas School Depository Build-

ROBERT ALLEN 

WASHINGTON — President
The current pobtical emphasis Tax - subsidized, low c o s t  

on launching a “ war on pover- electricity was supposed to go 
ty brings to mind previous  ̂ long way toward solving the .Johnson is moving quietly but 
“ campaigns”  against this foe . . problems bv attractine brmly to make certain t h a t
t h a t ^  f ^ r a l  government has disemployment of aU control of the DemocraUc par-
fought and lost. kinds organization is securely in

The Tennessee Valley Author- his hands — before the nation-
Ity IS a case in point. This noble TN’.A was begun in 19.13. so it g| convention in late August, 
experiment in big brother cen-Us apparent that in this instance »̂ ych control would forestall 
trai planning has cost the tax- and in its

P A l’L SCOTT

eastern Europe, has had toAuy | A wound in President Ken-
: prove the well-being of man- wheat from the capitalist c^n -l| 'l“ "  ^ handle at home nedy s throat was made by a
kind on this earth if the U. S. tries in order to avert a serious ** /nrfia Ji ^ ‘**'"*- : fragment of the bullet which en-

The India ruling group w i n  tered his head. Another frag-
not trust any alliances. Soviet [ment from the same b u l l e t  
Russia will still be courted as struck the back of the Umou-

, government did not prevent pri- shortage at home. And now 
the DemocraUc organizaUon be- vate citizens from buying and given another jolt: Cuba, ^
fore the naUonal convention. selling to Rmcia rhin* nr rnh« *he world s largest | . counter the nnwer i • ^  ^  **** hm<w-

Clifton Carter. Texas business- China or Cuba, ■ had to ^ T h i n *  S a  KhSshched^  ̂ ^
at ther own risk?”  ^uy 20,000 tons of sugar on the ^  permitted to examine

ANSWER: No private indi-1 London and Paris markets. ,
irati^ would buy It seems that this year's sug- i^'^J^^^ ^  slieht ^

_________  ar croD mav be even smaller -___________ possibility of a fourth bullet.

man and the President’s top po- ' ........ —  ouy zu.uw iun» ui suK«i uu ... . .. , . im - .u L , ....... j  ’J- 71----
liUcal lieutenant who is d ir e ^  ANSWER: No private indi-1 London and Paris markets. , year ' ^  ^  ''rot*
ing this strategy, is encounter- vidual or corporati<& would buy It seems that this year’s sug- ' -phere 
ing sharp resistance in key or sell to any oPtfiese commu- *"■ “ ‘ ny .he even »in *” er
Eastern and Midwestern states ni.,tic countries if they did not J !!! ■ OswaW T .U e n w  h'im^^

payers more than t l .2 billion 
Its service area includes a part

s area, the “ war on attempt to stampede the -  notably New York. Pennsyl-  ̂ . J .w . much more than half the normaU * weaken her Irla * »iJence Mm.
has been carried on by. or a vice presiden- vania and Illinois. ^  Castro fears he won’t j S i

In Hhnois,'vigorous opposition wed-being If they made a profit be able ‘ o fill his commitment wUh'pakistan o v - * u n « " l ^
poverty
the federal government for who was not John , . „  . .

of the Appalachian region now some time. Appahently more choice — such as Attorney has developed against former o** U. they would be richer and to Bulgaria and Red China with-!^j. poss^ggi^n of the State 
singled out as the center of un- is needed to win this war than Q^p^^al Robert Kennedy. The Senate Democratic L e a d e r i h a v e  more capital to use in this sugar from abroad. Kashmir may worsen.

, , ............  . .. Scott Lucas, long close to John-'country. If they lost because 'The new Indian defense buUd-
—  ‘ nuiiion oonars. ‘

employment and poverty in the the spending of taxpayers’ mo- President’s younger broth- 
United States. Its power rates ney, government competition j, definitely not on J o h n-
are low — they should be since,with prlvatq enterprise, a n d  g^p*, preferred list.
TA'A does not pay anywhere! federal planning of a region’s significantly, in putting the 
near the taxes or money costs j economic future That some- ^ g j  brand on the party organ- 
which investor - owned utilities thing "more”  is the driving pro- i^ation, the President is resort- 
must pay. If it did, it would ductive force of competitive en- jpg jp p device employed with 
have to raise its rates by some terprise that generates the inych effectiveness for exactly

son.
Kennedy partisans are _ b a l k - i / ® ' J l ! !

ing at his selection as ‘ ‘gtate country double-, moment, the effect It ™*yj United States and expectantly
coordinator.”  They are Insist- ‘ ‘̂'®***<* tlwm. they would learnihave on our economic boycott|pp ^be Soviet Union for aid.
ing on either Chicago Mayor that It Is better to deal w lth | *^ " BrlUin and France selli jp̂ jĵ , pj,p^ have five new
Richard Daley or veteran Na- responsible people rather than ! f  . o®.i‘ ®r-u!**̂  ”  i 'mountain divisions In service by

trade it to lUd China in ex-ly^^ ^pj

t h e

beforelinking the two men 
Ruby killed Oswald.

8. Rumor: Somebody In Dal
las wanted Oswald silenced.

Answer: Oswald’s slaying of 
policeman J. D. Tippit and Os
wald’s subsequent slaying by 
Ruby were not connected 
events. There is no evidence of
any effort being made by any-_____ _____  ____  , tional Committeeman Jacob Ar- irr#,nnn«ihu u/hn---------- ---------~'LTZ

56 per cent bringing them up to growth and technical advance- ^bis purpose by his predecessor vey. Also oppposing Lucas are . . . .  , change for rice, which China.; j-phe United States will dole ___ r  k i i.
about the same as those of tax- ment exemplified so well by the _  jngtalling hand - p i c k e d  labor and liberal elements, with  ̂ W ieve in private proper- that great nee pi^ucer, U military aid to India c a u -u ,* rH !r « ,!^ ^ i, l* *  ^
paying investor - owned com- investor - owned utility emu* ••state campaign coordinators”  whom he clashed while in the *̂ ut they should have the short of anyway What TOthers jp ppj (p upset the »  R ,„ ««r . rnur i rv
P«M«»- ipanies m this country. pf unquestioned loyalty and re- Senate right to learn by experience. *!’* Communists in india-Pakistan military balance___‘ _ _ j .  ' ___  ***, ^

-------------------  ----- --------------- ----------[liability How this Inside wrangle wiU, Trade is the best method of * i l * ? ^ *  *® ' J J ^ re in e  i f T ^ u r i l r w h S h
R e a U f l f l f o r v  ^  carefully- be resolved remains to be seen.;gp^ing people to get along with Indian communists may find ^  h i  whiu .nmn
K e g U i a T O r y  ^ ^ n a o s  heutenanTs- In New York, state Chairman f 7 ,;  |the going a little rougher The

have been named, six of them William McKeon is arguing a w e a t h e r  excuses -  j post-Nehru leader* have favored
oordinator”  is unneces- here goods do not cross bor- floods and storms. Every in-[strong anti-Communlst measur-l . r -ui  # t »i
lis is no new stand for der lines (because of protecUve competent farm manager mustipg the pa.st. .1^ Justice l\ar-

For some 10 year*, the Fed- shifted to an “ area pricing 
eral Power Commission under method of^regulation, designed west of the Mississippi, as fol- ‘ state coordinator’
the authorization of a Supreme to establlslTjust and reasonable lows: sary. This is no ntw siwiu *ui - ....... —> .~^v» u-a= n .,.,;- *« Ii.Hit*  . ren tavt that th# narta ai th#
Court decision which most auth- prices for gas produced in var- Arizona — Stale Chairman him He was against one un- tariffs or interference), soldiers . ! w Khnuhrhiv ha* said / ‘ * ^ " ' *  **^‘*t ^ Krishna pp_ppt which are to be withheld
critie. consider contrary to the lou. field* This too ha, been a Robert Allen. der Presi^nt K e n ^ y ,  w h o you will have wars. But wh“. t ' i l L . i
clear intent of Congress, has toUl failure And so the trend California — Governor “ Pat”  installed his brother-in - law. where goods and people can Fidel?

From Wall Street Journal

Nations who was once such a handled by the FBI
thorn in the side of the United " !  Strvict. The re-

, States, will be kept from any contain recommenda-
Quite a few people were sur- ppsttipp pf power ,tions on how to tighten the sa-

prised last year when conserva-| The men who will wield network around the Pret-

attenjpted to regulate indepen- toward reduced gas production Brown. It is highly significant Stephen Smith, in this role. r  i«k « i i
dent producer* of natural gas. and higher p r i c e *  continues he was designated for this key Smith u now going about the ‘uies without Inter-
The result has been the crea-Worst of all. the end result role before this week’s torrid country conferring with k  e n- e 11 h e r govem-
tion of a danger that there will could very well be an arbitrary Senate primary battle in which nedy friends on the political fu- 7 * ’ P''®SP*^

b . .  . t o n . , .  o l , »  .1 H .m p .h lr .d to l(W to in „n ,™  V ,;  b tok .li,' I * " ' -  Mr. W.rren c lU n . tb.t

' " ttS  o T 'th u " problem ” u n r " . t e “ tob . .  oU and coal date, in a bitter power battle. In Penn.ylvania. which like II.
are cbmplex. But the results are Is there a solution’  The an- But .several weeks before the New York 
simple. For six years, the FPC swer is an unequivocal Yes It balloting, Johnson decided on Johnson ticket

• * — 1---  - !OCr®llC l€A<l6rt •••va V'»a^iiw«:u «asva |---------c* ------------- ------------ ----- VTUI a i l ip  I K  I I I I K I  litVU IIA / II I

on a tr «b t i« ,a l c o .t i f . » r v ic .  -rew. which will Ire. producer, tor" over l-nnih. Ion, clo..ly :.re moarely .pllt over t h .  S i . ? ' " "  „ c  , . > l | « J r t o “ t t '’ u r " . “ov'.^^^
utility basis. It gave up this ef- and consumers from unwork- allied with the Kennedy*, in -'“ state coordinator”  issue. Sen- ™ * * " , ^ * ^ * * ’* ^ ' f * ...............................' A s  some U.S. analysU see It., oy th U.S. govern-

lylvsnifl which like ** ^vuiiuica wuuiuii % ''*!ana rcunomic lecnniciuis. i ik t  . .
gave the Kennedy- they But iU game has been proving won’t rule with the flair (>f ^ îs might Jeopardiza'

...wvea. a.v'ket big majorities in '*̂ ‘*“ *‘* •̂ “ *t because the other popular, and the state was ex-j\ehni or wear the mantle o f l^ ^  security. ?
tried 10 regulate the producers lie, in corrective action by Con- Brown as hi, “ state coordina- I960, key Democratic leader. *hort *i«ht«d_and c le i j r j .^ ^

al public utilities. m o r e

Summer Safety
n  then praclical and rearonable price. Mi^dand -  H e r ^  U » P- ! t t of ' ^Sl cy ] En ,l.nd.r. or by

O Qmor. and another unm Utak.lender Orem,. PWlniinlphia ,>” 3 ”  "  I,*" SL"’S ‘ l . ' ‘I d Z r t o•KU _______ -  evf _______ _ - rni.nfv «ver made in history. It contin- ga*. There is, of course, a feder-able instance of designating a i County gave Kennedy a major
a a J t u ■ qqn nnn _ a.i u i ued to do it Until Englishmen ' *1 tax on such activities.

Summer begin* June 21 and dive into unknown water* and »'^K#nn” h .p u, ’ government I  The federal government’s rev-________  . a ____a._________i. 1, .  1__ ______ _____  ..... ...idi. against a Kennedy partisan. F o r -  tne state to his column. _____ ..u _______ u-..- i- ,________ , kt__bring* with it special hazards, if a boat overturns, stay with it -S!®!
♦ TlTn# mer U.S. Attorney'Joseph Tyd-i Clark and Smith are in a fur-' '2 * * 7 ” . ®̂t try to swim a l o n g  'io,,, tanvi# nv.r Hv.i ^nHin.i.l^hange, locally and between

tions.
asures of water sports and don'

ings, who won the recent scorch-; io“ » tangle over rival candidat

es- I enooers have Informed New- 
na-i Hampshire that they intend to 

'take 10 per cent of the gross 
Of course, when people in our proceeds of the present sweep- 

own community believe that the stakes. What’s more, the state
gers.

The pie

h o n * h f* jS !^ .  andThiy willl'* B"n*owVate^^af^^ is more f k®'”h' nomMatMn^wh^J*^** '  senatorial 
carry with Uiem special dan-complex Proper management ^

of the home d im m in g  pool is Kennedy support h a s  cided al hough the primary was
Swimming U still the chief a matter of concern to many ambitious plan, t®

problem and basic rule, of safe- thousand, of families. S k i n  "vam p  he P*rty ®rganiz-,^e c<^rU and the final out-
ty should be observed always— diving, water skiing and *“ ri- # ^™*'**fu*'*^®pni v  v  v
never swim alone, after eating boarding are specialized sports **  ^
or when overly tired; d o n ’ t requiring particular care a n d l " * ' ® " '  “ ' “ ‘ L  ... ...u..., .. .,
overestimate your ability and'knowledge. ® n“  ^  1  k̂V ® ' * *  ^®" »® ----------------------— .........-
swim* at protected pools or bea-' This summer a greater ,i® i®k " ’ , ^ ® " *  people exchanging! Naturally unhappy about all
ches, preferably under the ,u-riety of water sports are avail- !I1^ n n [this. New Uampshlre plans to

governments — l o c a l ,  city, 
county, state, federal — have a 
right to use force to confiscate

will have to buy a 150 “ occupa
tional”  tax stamp for each of 
its sweepstakes ticket-sellers.

the property of people who think 1 The tax men figure the ticket 
they are not getting anything of agents, like operators of float-

i value in return, it is only natur- ing dice games, are engaged in 
the occupation of gambling.

pervision of someone trained in able than ever before 
lifesaving techniques; n e v e r  make them safer too.

l e t ’ s stat* for the jn Manhattan around June 15 socialism.' communism and

Th« Warren Commission
.DemocraU. Nevada and New to obtain a "ciinsensus”  on t h e .^ , „  start’ in each community 
Mexico were the only Western party s senatorial and s t a t e | minds of men.

challenge the IRB ruling. More-

states carried by the Kennedy-.candidates. Privately, McKeon __ _
[Johnson ticket. , »  passing out the word that he;erM“ humM reVtV<iiirque.tr^

^ . . , ' Mexico — Former Gov-1 “  opposed to naming Attorney i that will imnrove the well-beini
Though the chairman of the Committee as being communist ernor John Burroughs, another, General Robert Kennedy for the of -n mankind on this earth

comiQlttee Investigating t h e fronts. The executive director of vigorous' 1980 Johnson backer Senate race. Favored by M e --------------------------------------- —
death of the late President John f** investigating commission and closely allied with Senator K*on are Howard Samuel, up- son. Member* of the W h i t e  
F. Kennedy told the American S"*! fi*** f* f**  pra^ce of [Clinton Anderson, the P r e s l - | * f * f *  business leader and much- House staff and other presiden- 
peoplc that they may never ff*® commission to hire first and ̂ den’s floor manager at the Los decorated veteran of the lateltlal Intimates are passing out 
learn some of the evidence un-f®''**fig*f* Inter. [Angeles convention. [famed General Patton’s histor- the word that Johnson " w e l -

Senator War- Ic Third Army, and

over, tax authorities say there’s 
a chance that the state may es

Questions are limited to gen-{cape If it can prove that the

covered by the committee be- Mrs Smith (of new nurse)— I Washington — Senator War-jic Third Army, and Queens comes”  private talks w i t h
cause of iU sensitive nature, What is William crying about? Magnuson. chairman of the Cwnty District Attorney Frank newsmen and editors. The late _____.
that committee has hired a con- New Nurse — Well ma’am he Senate Democratic Campaign ,G Conner. McKeon also is advo- President Kennedy was a I s o ' spending, would It have been so 
sultant who has repeated as- wanted to go over to T o m m y  Committee and long c Io m  to eating an early nominating con-1 available for such meetings . . . | essential to get into the gam

sweepstakes is an “ essential 
state activity. And that raises 
Interesting philosophical ques
tion.

In the (pinion of New Hamp
shire officials, the $3 million is 
obviously essential to help pay 
the state's bills. But if the state 
had been more discriminating 
in weeding out nonessential

sodatioas with communistic Brown's. I Johnson.
f r o n t  organizations. It was' Mrs. Smith—Why didn’t you Wyoming — Edward Boland,! tional convention in August, as

vention rather than after the na-1 Party insiders estimate that

learned that Prof. Norman Red- let him go? Casper oilman, who has close' proposed by Kennedy partisans
licit, a 8100-a-day consultant to[ New Nurse—they were hav- ff®* ‘rith the President. |. . . Washington and other cor-
the commission. Is a leader of ing charades, he said, ma'am, ’ BUMPY ROAD — It isn't all i respondents are being encourag- 
three organizations cited by the and I wasn't sure as he'd had smooth sailing in this backstage ed to seek interviews and pri- 
HousrUn • American Activities i ’em yeti [plan to secure firm control of I vate talks with President John-

two-thirds of the delegates at
this year’s convention attended 
the 1960 convention, and t h a t  
more than 50 per cent supported 
President Kennedy as against 
Jehnson.

bling game?
Come to think of It, if the 

federal government had shown 
more discrimination along sim
ilar lines, would its tax agents 
always have to be grabbing so 
big a cut of th* take?

support of a“ variety 
of groups. That will mean more 
in-government compromising. It 
will keep India froVn strong 
shifts in any direction.

performed 
tion. He was not paid for doing 
so and had no connection with 
any “ plot" or "conspiracy”  on 
either side of the political fence.
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PANAMA’S FIMST FAMILY—Panama’s new n r c i i d e n t ,  
Marco Roblaa. and his wife, PepiU, poao for pWogm^Mva 
in PaaaaBa Ckjr. r- r - -  r  •• r

Big Gamble Nears 
On Pay-Television

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — The 

biggest pay-TV gamble of all 
Is approaching its scheduled 
opening date — July 1 — amid 
■uch sound and fui7 , political 
repercussions and a huge 
dream of a new era in enter
tainment.

It win not be merely a hit or 
a miss, but rather a boom or 
a bust. For the West Coast op
eration-in Los Angeles and 
San Francisco — is a multi
million dollar business aiming 
for eventual national satura
tion.

It aO depends on whether 
the public win buy the pro
grams—with basebaU the big 
comt-on—and on whether antl- 
pay-TV voters have enough 
strength to ban it in Novem
ber. I f Subscription Television 
Inc. (STV) fails, big scale pay- 
TV may well be hard to resur
rect for a long Uom .

Spokesman for STV say they 
are still counting on the July 1 
starting date for Los Angeles. 
And though baseball is only 
one aspect of a vast promised 
entertainment schedule, it is 
still the key at the beginning.

Chaaspfens Stasable
Irtmlcally, unless the slump

ing Los Angeles Dodgers im
prove their game, the quality 
#f the attraction could be di
minished by this unexpected 
factor. Last year’s world cham
pions are floundering this sea-

'Love' Is Still Key 
Word in Hit Songs

August
STV has Its main headquar

ters in Santa Monica, not far 
from Los Angeles. Its boss is 
Sylvester tPat) Weaver, the 
creative former president of 
NBC.

The pay-TV firm hoped to 
have about 20,000 homes wired 
(it does not operate over the 
airways) by July 1, but various 
complications are expected to 
cut this opening numter to be
tween 7,000 and 1,000.

Net Cenatlag On Culture
The area that is being wired 

is an Indicatioo that, at least 
at the start, STV is not really 
going to depend heavily on cul
tural attractioas to b r i^  in the 
loot. Though there may be a 
number of these attractions, 
down-to-earth programming is 
the immediate requirement be
cause the area in question is 
not what might be termed the 
high-rent district.

The battle of pro-and anti- 
pay-’TV forces has been truly 
fierce, encompassing advertis
ing, petitions, letters-to-the-edi- 
tor and name-calling.

Proponents of pay-TV argue 
that this is a free enterprise 
venture and has a right to be 
accepted or rejected by the 
public as any other business. 
'They claim it will have little 
effect on the programming of 
commercial television.

Opponents maintain that 
viewers will soon wind up pay-

CHICAGO (U PI) -  I f y o u ,  
want to be a success ia the 
song writing craft, build a vo
cabulary of words that rhyme 
with “ love.”
■Each of the first four tunes 

in this week’s United Press In
ternational survey of the na
tion’s taste in popular music 
has “ love”  In title and lyric.

The Dixie Cups’ recording of 
“ Chapel of Love”  ousted the 
Beatles’ “ Love Me Do”  from 
the No. 1 spot.

“ World Without Love”  by Pet
er and Gordon climbed from 
sixth to second and “ Love Me 
Do”  dropped to third. In fourth 
place was “ Love Me With All 
Your Heart”  by the Ray Charles 
Singers, down one position from 
a week ago.

The only newcomer in the 
firrt 10 was " I  Get Around”  by 
the Beach Boys, which soared 
from 13th to Sth.

One Broadway number, Bar
bra Streisand’s “ Peofde,”  
ascended from ninth to sixth, 
while a n o t h e r ,  Louis Arm
strong’s “ Hello Dolly,”  dropped 
from fourth to seventh.

’The top 20 tunes with last 
week’s rank and number of 
weeks in the survey in paren
thesis:
1. (2-5) Chapel of Love. Dixie 

Cups. Redblrd.
2. (M )  World Without Love. 

Peter and Gordon. Capitol.

3. (14) Love Me Do. Beatles. 
CapIM.
4. (34) Love Me With AU 

Your heart. Ray Charles Sing
ers. Command.

5. (13-2) I Get Around. Beach- 
boys. Capitol.
g. (0-3) People. Barbra Streis

and. Columbia.
7. (t-15) Hello Dolly. Louis 

Armstrong. Kapp.
8. (5-5) Little Children. Billy 

Kramer. Imperial, 
t. (74 ) My Guy. Mary Wells. 

Motown.
10. (104) Just Like Romeo and 
J u l i e t .  Reflections. Golden 
World.
11. (11-2) "'Dianne. Bachelors. 
London.
12. (8-5) Walk On By. Dionne 
Warwick. Scepter.
13. (18-2) Do You Love Me. 
Dave CHark Five. Epic.
14. (12-10) Dead Man’s Chirve. 
Jan and Dean. Liberty.
15. (0-1) Bad To Me. Billy Kra
mer. Imperial.
18. (14-3) Today. New Christy 
Minstrels. Columbia.
17. (15-2) Don’t Let the Sun 
Catch You Crying. Gerry and 
Pacemakers. Laurie.
18. (0-1) Yesterday’s Gone. Ov- 
erlandera. Hickory.
19. (20-2) My Boy Lollipop. Mil
lie Small. Smash.
20. (164) Tall Cool One. Wall 
era. Golden Crest.

Salesman Ttiinks 
Assassin Bullet 
Struck His Face

DALLAS (U PI) -  A Dallaa 
auto salesman told the Dallas 
Times Herald today that one of 
the three bullets flred during 
the assassination of President 
Kennedy went wild, crashed 
into a curb and apparently hit 
him.

Last week, KRLD— TV said 
in a copyrif^t story that the 
third shot went wild. ’The tele
vision station quoted a source 
close to the Warren Commis
sion as saying the first bullet 
apparently struck both Presi
dent Kenioedy and Texas Gov. 
John Connally and the second 
hit the President In the head.

The 27 • year-old salesman, 
who asked that his name not 
be used, said either the bullet 
or a concrete chip grazed his 
face.

DEBUT
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — Heinz 

Ruehmann. Germany’s top box- 
offtce star, will make his Amer
ican movie debut ui Stanley 
Kramer’s “ Ship of Fools.”
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SweiTish Princess Weds Rich Baron
STOCKHOLM (U P I)—P r I n-temment and parliament, and 

cess Desiree of Sweden married other high-ranking officials, 
wealthy Baron Niclas Silfver-

APPOINTED —  Jerry Shee
han of the Newspaper Enter 
nrise Association stall has 
Seen named assistant manag
ing editor by Boyd Lewis, 
iprasident and editor. The 
l a w a r d 'w i n n l n g  feature 
Iwriter and conductor of the 
'"Suit Yourself”  column on 
[menswear hat been with 
INEA since IMS. Boston-bom 
Sheehan Is 34. married and 
the father of a 4-ysarold son.

schloeld today in a glittering 
Stockhom cathedral ceremony.

The Swedish people watched 
the ceremony live on television 
and saw Baron Niclas, 29-year- 
old owner of two of Sweden’s 
biggest estates, slip a wedding; 
ring of white gold on the fln-l 
^ r  of pretty Princess Desire, j  Extra For You. One Year FHEP; 
^  ' Service on all Parts and Lat-or.

Victor 
Whirlpool

’The Only ('nil Llae Factory 
Antberized Dealer la Pampa

Solos and S«rvic«
Representatives of all th e  

reigning royal houses in Eu
rope atten^d the marriage, 
along with the entire diplomat
ic corps, members of the gov-

GUEST STAR
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — Eng

lish comedian Teiry-Thomas 
will play a guest star “ cameo" 
role in “ Strange BedfeUows”  
for Universal studios.
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Networks Like 
for Election

BEVE;RLY h il l s , Callf. ,l«g  discussions on pool return 
(U P I)—Tba nation’s major tale- gathering among the networlu

CImumI 4
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I
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viskw networks and wire serv 
ices favor in principle pooling 
their resqurces to cover the 
1966 coogrestloaal elections.

William R. McAndrew, czacu- 
tive vice president In charge of 
National Broadcasting Co. 
newt, made the proposal here 
’Thur^ay at a meeting of NBC 
affiliates. United Press Inter
national, the Associated Preu  
and the two other major net
works, Columbia Broadcasting 
System (CBS) snd Ameiicsn 
Brosdessting 0>. (ABC), all 
supported it.

CBS and ABC urged a poo) 
arrangement be organized In 
time for the presidential elec- 
tions this November.

McAndrew said the networks
|"g for what they now get fr e e ,^ re .j had discussed pooUng

The San Francisco operation,, because the huge financial po- that “ the die is cast for
pay-’TV will hire Uie jhi* year.”  He proposed initiat-

CtMnwel 10
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4:30 Church aorrtoo 
0:10 Cloopol SIngIn# 

10:30 Rollglouo Quot- 
Uona

11:00 Cartoon TImo 
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proaalen
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tl:SS Nawa NBC 
II 00 Ntwa

which ia not aa far advanced itential of 
aa the Loe Angeles setup, may biggest stars and shows to the 
not get under way until mid-'new medium.
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and wire services immediately; 
after the Nov. 3 elections.

United Press International 
President Mims ’Thomason M id 'I
UPI favors in principle Joint | l _________ _
collection of election returns -  
and that McAndrew’s propoaal M C h en i^  4 
deserves careful consideration ' »=»«Toaoy ahww

“ ’The result could only be In
creased efficiency and a better 
service to the public at large,”  ||
’Thomason said. A Joint system, || 
he said, would enable the pub- 
lie to Mlow the returns with 
less confusion and uncertainty.;

“ ’There have been occasions 
when the UPI. on the basis of 
one-fourth of the vote in a cer- n  
tain itate, had one candidate |  
leading while the Associated _
Press, also counting a quarter ■  Ntminr unk 
of the vote, had another candi
date in the lead. Both UPI and 
AP were correct. We had. at 
that point, not tabulated the 
same precincts,”  Thomason 
said.

“ People who heard or read 
the news at that point could 
onlv have been bewildered,”  he 
said.
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Small Is Named 
Staff Bar Head 
For 1965 Term

AUSTIN (U P I) — Clint C.
Small Jr., 49-year-«ld Austin 
president-elect of the 15,000- 
attomey, hJis been named 
member State Bar of Texas, it 
was announced Friday.
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top bar poet in July 1986, de
feated C. W. Parker Jr. of Fort 
Worth in mail balloting.

W. 0. Shafar of Odessa de- 
featad Morris W. Hassell of 
Rusk for the vice presidency 
and will taka offica irith incom
ing presldant Joyca Cox of 
Houston and eight new direc
tors at tha bar’s annual con- 
vantion, to ba bald ia Houston 
July 1-4.

and pusenger agent for th e  
Burlington Lines at Amarillo, 
retired srith the close of I  
business yesterday after more 
than 37 years of service, all of ■ 
which has been irith the Burling-1 
ton Lines. ■

Peckenpaugh began his rail- |  
road carter in CYiicago ** *  .  
passenger director and was la- I
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ter promoted to sssistant 
tickeU agent. In 1928 he

city 
wai ■

Small, a native of Wellington transferred to Galesburg, 111., jl 
In the Texas Panhandle, was an u  ticket agent and remained ■ 
outstanding scholar-athlete at | there until 1939 at which time |
tha University of Texas. He 
was captain of the Longhorn 
football team in 1936, and was 
a 1939 law school graduate with 
highest honors.

r
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YUL’S C08TA1—’The talent
ed and veraatlle Janice Rule 
is excited about her new Rim, 
"Invitation to a GunRihtar,” 
in which the costsrs with Yul 
Brynner. Reason for tha ex
citement is that Janice feels 
the cimera, dispels earlier 
coaccpUoBS that she waa not
pretty.

he was appointed city ticket 
agent at Dallas. He served in I 
this capacity until 1946 when h e, 
was transfaired to Amarillo. He :■ 
held the positions of traveling ■  
passenger agent and district L  
passenger agent in Amarillo be-,| 
fore his appointment as travel- 
log freight and passenger agent. i l

and Mrs. Peckenpaugh
will continue 
riUo.
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farm  Chief Says Urging 
Freeman Caused Scranton to
Income Drop Be 'Ready'

V A N  TO  \TSrr —  Tlie tnick shown above will visit Pam- 
pa in August and again in November in conjunction with 
the Christian Rural Overseas Program. Beside the truck 
are Ray Kyle, supervisor of Church World Service; Mel
vin Myers. CWS director of material aid services, and Rev. 
A lbert Farmer, national CROP director.

WASHINGTON tSpll — Agii- 
I cultural Secretary Orville Free
man and his advisers are re
sponsible for the recent drop in 
farm income, Charles B. Shu
man, American Farm Bureau 
Federation president, charged 
recently in a speech to the Na-

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  For
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower urged Pennsylvania Gov. 
William W. Scranton Saturday 
to make himself available for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, a Scranton aide 
said.

Card of Thanks 1
JOE G AYLO N  COOKE

Words ar« so ln«dsquats to 
prcMii our Th*nks for all tha wondai^
full thoufMa, words and deads
people of Pampa hava shown us 
our loss of our beloved son and %ro* 
ther, Joe

Our loss has been made iqori 
bearable by our dear friends, tha 
wonderful people we work with. 
the honor shown our aon by our oily 
Commission and the Navy Depart* 
ment of the linked 8tatea.

Thanks to each and everyone off 
you.

Mr. A Mrs. R. B. Cook#
Let. A Mrs. Harold ('ooks 
Mr Mrs. Kugena Reed

LLO YD  D. COW ART .

Van to Visit City 
In Clothing Drive
A recent added service of the co-ordinators, Mrs. Ralph Con

t i  o n a 1 Industrial Conference,
Board in New York City. j The former President, consid-j

ered the only man who might

would aot wont tho onoo fed Idroa
To Urlovo for him today.

Wo must not say that ho la doad.
For ha ia juit away.

Away upon a Joumsy

Shuman asserted that “ o n e
be able to generate a last-gap 
effort to keep the nomination 
from conservative Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, was also said to 
have voiced the hope that the 
GOP National Convention will 
“ remain open.’ ’

To a Und that's hrisht and fair. 
And thouch wa all wiH mlao him hard

Christian Rural Overseas P r o -  verse or her alternate, Mrs. Or- 
gram (CROP) is a van to be Batson. Churches partici- 
used in conjunction with two . 
clothing drives throughout the ^
gtate ' Calvary Assembly of God ,

CROP, Indorsed in Pampa by Mrs. Robert Reed; Barrett 
the Pampa Ministerial .Mliance Chapel, Mr. and Mr . Charles 
and the United Church Women, Everett; Calvary Baptist, Mrs. 
urges anyone having wearable Jack Robertson; Central Bap- 
clothing to leave it at the ware- list, Mrs. B. G. Fulcher; First 
house of Bruce and Son Van and: Baptist, Mrs. W. C. Erwin;
Storage to be picked up later i First Christian. Mrs. H. E. 
by the truck. (Groniger; L a m a r  Christian

The function is sponsored by Mrs. G. B. Hogan; Church of 
the Church World Service p r o- !the Brethren, Mrs. C h a r l i e  
gram now operating out of new^Pipes; First Methodist, M r s .
headquarters in Houston which .Frank Stallings; St. -------
were dedicated April 16. Methodist. Mrs. C. C. Camp-,lahonsh^

The Van’s first trip to Pampa beU; St. Paul Methodist, Mrs. iagriculture. One mistake b»i-| 
will he during the last week W. R. ’Tucker; P^sbyterian, | reaucraUc plans sets off a c l ^  
of July and the second will be Mrs. Homer Johnson; Highlandjrea<^tion ^ a t  spreads and mul-j 
*y,m firtf wBAir in VovAmher Raotist. Mrs. Sue Rhoten: andK*P^*** throughout t l »  f a r m ;

he pointed out. ; 
Chain reaction examples cited 

included:

mistake after another by 
present administration of 
USDA is costing farmers bil
lions of dollars in lost markets 
and lower prices”

Parity Ratio Down 
The AFBF president cited the! 

following facts in the current! Scranton met with Eisen- 
farm economic picture: ' jhower at the latter’s request

The parity raUo-a yardsU ck j Saturday morning at Ike’s Get- 
IndicaUng how well farmers are Pa . farm. Jack Con-
doing-has faUen to 75. the low-|my. » P’f »
est in nearly 25 years. told UPI by telephone that Ei

senhower urged the governor 
Prime cattle at Chicago onito “ stress the fact that if he 

May 2 sold at the lowest price, believed a majority of the dele-' 
since the federal price - control i w a n t e d  him, he would ac- 
days of 1946. Icept the nomination.”

“ Government tampering with, Gettysburg
came shortly ^ fo re  both Eisen
hower and ^ranton were due to

N E W  HOME FOR TH E AG f’Z ) —  The recently completed Garretaon Senior Qtlzens 
Center in Panhandle will be dedicated to the pioneers o f the Panhandle today. The 
home was built at a cost o f $130,000. The money was raised through public subscription. 
The home will serve senior residents of Carson, Hutchison, Potter and Gray Counties.

W« know b«'« happy thor*.
And memorlaU of him wlU brine

New comfort erory day.
Am we recall, ha la not dead. 

For ha le Juet away!

Dedication Ceremony Set Today 
A t Home for Aged in Panhandle

We wieh to thank our neiehborw 
friend* and to anyone who In any 
way acted In love and eympathy dvr- 
Inc the recent bereavement of our 
beloved huehand. father and brother. 

Hire. Lloyd T>. Cowan 
Mr. A .Mr*. Max Cowart A Family 
Mr A Mr«. Tommy Owens 
Mri. Cora Parke 
Mr*, n i f f  Th»cker 
Mrs .Noble Medlork 
Mre. Claude Cowart 
lire. Thurman Faver*
Mr. A Mre. Ben Cowart 
Tom Cowart

By RAY RODGERS 
Dedication and formal open

ing of a new $150,(X)0 home for 
the aged in Panhandle will be 
held today.

Persons from all over th e

markets and prices is the prin 
jcipal cause of the current trou- 
Ible in agriculture,”  the farm 
'leader said.

Chain Reaction Set Ofl 
“ Such tinkering with the price 

system is particularly detri- 
MarkS’"'®*'^®* because of the Inter-re-

come here for the national gov
ernors conference — and a pos
sible GOP summit meeting on 
the presidential question.

the
Panhandle area are expected to of Panhandle who donated 
be on hand at the Carson Coun-|10 acres of land on which 
ty Court House for the cere-j home is constructed, 
monies. Following conclusion ofi It is designed to accommo- 
the program those in attendance! date persons in Carson, Gray, 
will journey to the home for a Hutchinson, and Potter counties, 
complete tour. I After three years of research

Guest speaker is R. G. Le-iand planning, construction was 
Toumeau. well known layman, j started on the center in Sep- 

The home, to be known asjtember of 1963. The home was 
the Garretson Senior Citizens j completed April 15, 1964 at a 
Center, was named in honor o f ‘cost of $145,779. The furnishings I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Garretson j were obtained through addition-'

the .al contributions in excess of

2A Monuments 2A
BABT Blie fS'l Adulta |4i and up. 

W* build any alx* or kind. Fori 
Monument. t-SIl], 12t E. Faulknar,

Special Notices

Blind Woman Gives Views
the first week in November. Baptist, Mrs. Sue Rhoten: andj 

Anyone wishing further infor- Harrah Methodist, Mrs. Edward 
mation may contact the local Stroud.

Yarborough Tells 
Of Telephone Tap

Reds in Southeast Asia

DALLAS (UPI I— U. S. Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough told the Dal
las Times Herald Washington 
bureau Friday that a Senate 
sub-committee discovered a tap 
his office telephone and Yar- 
on his office telephone and Yar- 
tap had something to do with 
his Democratic primary cam
paign.

He asked the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation to look Into It

Yarborough said he com
plained to the Senate judiciary 
subcommittee of administrative 
practice and procedure during 
the primary campaign. He said 
that the subcommittee informed 
him the tap was “ through the 
phone”  And “ was the strongest 
tap they have ever seen used

(1) In the government feed 
grain program aimed at cutting 
production, Secretary Freeman 
desired a high participation by 
producers. To achieve his goal, 
non-cooperatori were penalized 
by government dumping that 
resulted in depressed market 
prices.

Contributed to Prke Break 
’The result was excess feeding

numbers j believe that 
that contributed to a serious | mean what
break in the livestock prices, j ----------------

At the same time the guaran
teed feed grain price to coop
erators (while probably lower

Old Senate office building was 
tapped.

He said he told the subcom- _ . 
mittee that he had reason to ; “A  f
believe his phone was tapped, j 
He did not discuss the reasons.

“ I believe the tap was con
nected with the campaign.” ,

Gordon McLendon and won in 
a bitter battle.

By GAY PAULEY 
 ̂ NEW YORK (U PI) — It’s 

either keep the Communists 
from taking over Southeast 
Asia or else it’s the Reds on 
our doorstep, says a glind 

woman who for a quarter of a 
century has helped the handi
capped in the Orient.

“ We Just don’t seem to 
the Communists 
they say,”  said

$7,000.
The home will be dedicated 

in memory of, and in tribute to, 
the pioneers of the Panhandle.

The money for construction 
was raised through public sub
scription. To date over $92,000 
has been contributed.

Howard Lane of Panhandle, 
chairman of the board for the 
home, said the center was built 
with the idea of retirement for 
senior citizens. He said it is not 
a nursing care home and most 
of the residents will take care 
of themselves.

The home, according to Lane, 
will offer a place of comfort.

(Genevieve Caulfield. “ ’They’v e ; kok, and it was here that she 
told us they intend to conquer | started her schools for training 
the world. Both Khrushchev and ; the blind educationally and vo-j 
Mao have said it. ' cationally.

“ Lose Southeast Asia, then I A foundation for the blind op- 
it’s the infiltration of the Philip-' erates the centers, the older 
pines. Hawaii next, California. | one on the outskirts of Bang- 

“ To every body who dies in I kok, the other at Chieng Mai, 
Southeast Asia, a thousand; in north Thailand. The founda-

L08T bright rarpat color* . . . ra- 
atur* tham with Blua Luatra. Bant 
electric ahampooer II. ramp* Hard
ware.

Top 0 ‘ Texaa Liodg* N*. 
1381 Monday. Jun* >. Stu
dy and practice. Tuaaday, 
June 8. axaminatton and 
practic*.

FULLSB BRUSHES 
SALES A SERVICES 

MO S-2S7S

ATTE N TIO N  
O IL WORKERS

IN ______
W H EELER t  MOBEETIE 

ARE A

Wa hava plenty of vacant houses 
and trailer spacaa Call Whaelar 
Timas. .Vin. Southwaatam Publls 
Sarv'Ics 2U1 In Whaalar. Tazas.

Offensive 
Anew in

Opens
Laos

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI> -

Wall Street
In Review

on a senator’s phone.”  ; — -------
Yarborough said discovery o f  NEW YORK (U P I) Clark, 

the tap came toward the end A Co. feels that govern-
of the primary election cam- nient opposition to certain rail subsidy, 
paign. He asked the FBI to In- mergers does not p « e  an "In- j Subsidy to Mills
vestigate in an attempt to catch surmountable barrier for the, made it possible for Jap- 
those respoQSibla for Installing ^merger movement.” ..............  anese mills to buy U. S. cotton.

a free market) stimulated the 
use of fertilizer and heavier 

Iseedingg, and actual production, Combined battalions of Commu- 
increased. Com production rea-jnlst Pathet Lao and North Viet- 

Iched an all-Ume high in 1963. In namese troops renewed their 
the threa years, the program! offensive in the Plaine des Jar- 
cost taxpayers $2 5 billions. It >es area and drove neutralist 
I is scheduled to continue through I forces from the hilltop vUlage
il9(j5 ;of Phou Kout in a 15 - hourI (2) In tha cotton program , |battle Friday, military reports 
! Freeman increased domestic! said Saturday.
! price supports in 1961. In order i Phou Kout. on the important 
to seU cotton in the world m ar- east-west Highway 7 leading 
iket, the government provided from North Viet Nam. is one of 
an 84 cents per pound export the defense posts before the

town of Muong Soui 11 miles 
farther west and about 110 
miles directly north of Vien
tiane.

tha tap.
He said the subcommittee 

and the FBI do not know who 
installed the tap.

In Drew Pearson’s Washing-, 
ton column called the "Wash-j 
Ington Merry-go-Round.”  Pear-

could die in a later war. The 
Vietnamese alone hava had 40,- 
000 casualties”

Given High Honor
Politics and the hot spot of 

Asia Interest this woman, al
though it is for her one wonv- 
am "peace corps”  operation 
that President Johnson recent
ly presented her with the Presi
dential Medal of Honor. It is 
the highest civilian honor the 
United States bestows.

Genevieve Caulfield was bora 
76 years ago In Suffolk, Va., 
and was blinded by a nursery 
accident when she was three 
months old.

Site attended the Perkins 
School for the Blind and later 
Overbrook School for the Blind.

She was 17 when a discrimin
atory article about the Japane.se 
was read to her by a teacher. 
She decided to be a one-wom- 
am envoy to show the true 
spirit of Americans. To pre

tlon gets some government sup
port; the rest comes from the 

’Hiais and foreigners.
In 1956, President Ngo Dinh 

Diem of Viet Nam (he 
Allied in a coup last year) 
asked her to set up a program 
for the blind in Saigon.

The program is privately sup
ported, she said, through the 
Association of Friends of Viet 

Nani.

care and special attention to its! 
residents; providing each indi-j 
vidual freedom from fear, wor-l 
ry and insecurity. j

Double and single rooms wilU 
be available.

The home is fireproof mason
ary construction and is located 
on 10 acres adjacent to the city 
of Panhandle, with all public ut- 

was ilities.
It provides private baths, a 

dining area, living room, kitch
en, exterior sun terrace, stor
age and a storm proof base
ment.

Applications for acceptance In 
the home are now being taken.

LOWELL 8TE\*KNS aarrie* anT 
Rapair on all appllancas 10 Tears 
experlenc* with Saari. Ill TwlforO. 
XtO S-2407.

Pampa H(. 424 W,
Kincamlll. Thura. M M. Da- 
tree. Krl. MM Datraa. 7.20 
pm.

13 Business Opportunities 13
SIOTKL on hlthwajr 70 for aala bp 

owner. Six unita on 12* ft. front. 
Sufficient land to add aaveral unit*. 
2 bedroom Ilvint quarter* for man- 
aaer. Muit be aeen to appreclat*. 
Shown by appointmept only. MO 4- 
2882____________ ____________________

FITLL OR PAStl TIM E
Now available In thia area, mutes 

vandint citarattaa. EUm. candy, 
nuta and other faat aellint producta 

RUt’TK 1 • I.MS InvaatmenL aarna 
|IS4 nr mor* monthly.

ROUTK 2 - 11.781 Investmant, aams 
up la 24S0 or mor* monthly. 

RtH'TB 1 - 11270 Inveatmanl. cams

Once the current hesitation. gpin it into textiles, and ship Military sources said more pare for a future as a teacher.

over,”  it says.
for the market as a whole is them back to sell at lower pric-|than 100 pro-Communist troops' 

we expect the es than U. S. mills. To solve iU were killed or wounded.
dilemma, the Johnson A d m i n - 1 ----------------------
iitration recenUy rammed Cdllsrails to resume the leadership 

on the upside”

Reynolds L  Co. says it does 
. .  V _______ u V a _  not believe that “ an important

son said Y a i ^ g h  had com-, e in the trend the
plained to ^  stock market) is at hand”  «>d
committee about eavesdropping cites the

! the strength
low trading volume, 

in rails, and odd

through Congress a bill to pro
vide a 64 cents per pound sub
sidy payment to U. S. mills to 
maike them competitive w i t h  
foreign processors.

(3) In the case of wheat, pro
ducers were given a choice In

On 'the People'

she attended Trinity College. 
Washington. D. C., and got her 
degree from Columbia Univer
sity, New York.

Paid Own Way 
The year was 1923 when she

Wardens Obligations 
Outlined in Speech

COLLEGE STATION (Spl) “ That is why you 16 are the 
Will Odom, chairman of the survivors of an original applica- 
Parks and Wildlife Commission,;tlon list totaling 229 persons, 
told a graduating class of game That is why we have taken such 
wardens this week they “ have great pains to train you in ev- 
opportunities for public service ery phase of field duty ranging
and personal attainment rarely.from civil defense to pubUc
available In Texas.”  ,speaking. Because truly y o u

“ Although your formal train- men -  you game wardens are 
ing is completed today,”  he the Parks and Wildlife Depart- 
said. “ we do not expect you torment to the people in y o u r
assume your new daties with 
closed minds. You will be work
ing in a dynamic field where

equipment being used by feder

of Con^'ss^** ^  members balance as posi-|the May. 1963, referendum be-
Yarlwrough said he did not «»serts tween high subsidies with strict

complain against any federal its opmion any subse-1 controls on production and a
agencies when he asked the "S it TiJf very low support price wjth less
subcommittee to check whether regulation on their farming op-

industrial average. 'erations
Harris, Upham & Co. tx>ints I Afraid of “ Lesson

bis personal telephone in the

THE RISING SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENT

that the average of low-priced 1 Wheat f a r m e r s  voted for

ms42 CA coMfumoto 
M CU AU m  % 

MILLIONS ^
SO------------

1963

Id

points

^  L .4 '  a.7h Workers Union tlLGWU)
stocks made a new high School of Fashion Indus-
in May. In the fact of some ofisidy and price support. They 

'the bearish sentiment,”  t h e 'w e re  willing to take the risks 
'brokerage house says, “ this is of producing for the consumer 
; encouraging because in five ofi market. Apparently, the Admin-

went to Japan, she recalled in, . ,
, an interview. And unlike to-l®^®"*® challenge—where

NEW YORK (U P I) — Pr*sl*!day's peace corpsmen, she paidiP™®*"***’ l̂'*'®ugh tiie applica- 
dent Johnson Saturday called. ,tion of newly acqua^ knowl-
upon the American people toj Her stay urith the Japanese 8°®* ”
look Into their hearts and make  ̂lasted untU 1939 when the grow-1 class of 16 yound men 
the civil rights law a “ living, mg threat of war was every-n®* ^  ®1'To tas AAM
re®lity.”  i where. But instead of leaving' University since last Septem-

“ We have proposed, and we; Asia, she moved on to Bang-i*»r ®*s‘8n®d t o .
----------- —— -------------------- .stations of their choice, where!^®***‘

SWIMMING SUSA.VNAH ' possible, for immediate field du-1 He admonished the
BURHAM-ON-SEA, England JV warden force now totals Ites to “ keep informed

home area.

“ Texans look to uf, through 
you, to help them gain maxi
mum benefits in the rapidly ex
panding field of outdoor recrea
tion. Frankly, it is primarily a 
public relations assignment. And 
you men have opportunities for 
public service and personal at
tainment rarely available in

up to tlOA or mor* mnnthljr. 
WIL L Fully Inatrurt. For Intarrlaw, 

writ*. Inriudinr phona numbar tat 
Box 8-8 e/o Pampa .Dally Naws.

IS Instruction IS
ART L,**aona: TTiuraday nlfht. mra 

and woman. Claaaa* Tuaaday aflat-
noona. Woman rlassa*. Alva 8at>
tarwhit*. MO 4-t4tt.___________

MKiH SCHOOL AT HOMt
If you didn’t finlah HIeIi BchooL 
why rontinu* undar thla handl-
capT Writ* nr call Amarloan Bcbool 
loda:day for fra* Boohlat. Tail* how 
you can aarn throuch ai>ar* Mm* 
atudy a Hljrh School Diploma, wbick 
can h* randaicd hy tha Stata Da-
partaant of Education. Our f7th

faaa. Amnrican School, P.O. Boa 
74. AmartUo.

18 Beouty Shops T l
BFVCIAL tlo waa* |2.U, thantBOOb

” t  Baa«aat and haIrcuL 22.v«. Jawal'a 
uty Salon. MO 4-22IL Finlay.

21 Molt Halp Wanted 21
AMBITIOUS MAN full or tpar* tim*. 

Supply Kawlalth famott* products 
In part Pampa nr Whaalar Co. Can 
earn 2122 par waak. Sea F. T. Dar- 
nail. 411 N Craat. Pampa nr writ* 
Hawlalch TX D 144 1114. MamptUa.

_Tann _____________________________
t nawipapar carrier hoy* with mntnf 

■cootars. No collactins. MO t-ICXL

22 Female Htip Wonted 22

will pass, the strongest civil 
rights bill in American history,”  
said Johnson in a speech at 
the International Ladies Gar-

gradua-
stead-

High 
I tries.

'the last six 
jtops, low

flBouSasTiH
I7J%^

important market 
priced stocks made 

their highs at least three 
months before the general list.”

FIVE WORK.MEN INJURED

istration was fearful that wheat 
farmers would demonstrate that 
heavy subsidies and high sup
ports were not essential. With 
100,000 federal jobs at stake, 
every trick of skilled politicians

French tightrope walker, once 
carried a man across Niagara 
Falls on his back.

j CAPE KENNEDY (U P I)— was used to force a hastily-con 
'Steel reinforcing rods collapsed |ceived wheat-cotton bill through 
at the third floor level of a'Congress.

m

MORE STUDENTS — School 
onroOment in October 1963 
at 50.4 minion w u  up L7 
million from 1962 and np 
about 7 million from 1958, 
according to a Census Bureau 
aurv^. M  the students en
rolled in school in October 
1963, 2.3 mnikm were in 
kindergarten, 3 U  million In 
alementary sebooL 12.4 mU- 
lion in bigb school and 4.3 
million in college prcdea> 
aloiulacbooL

huge rocket assembly building 
. being constructed on Merritt 
Island Thursday, injuring five 

[workmen.
j Threa of the men fell 28 feet 

I to the ground level and the 
'[other fell 13 feet from the sec

ond floor. Two of the men were 
I injured seriously.

" I  am convinced,”  Shuman 
said, “ that the new program for 
wheat and cotton will result in 
lower prices and lower incomes 
for wheat farmers, higher costs 

I to taxpayers, a n d  increased 
[bread prices for consumers.”

Raad 11m Maws CUstified Ads

(UH) — Gifford Hobbs has a 
sow, Susannah, on his farm 
here which puzzles the experts. 
The hog loves to take a daily 
swim.

Susannah takes her dip in a 
water-filled clay pit and her 
owner said, “ I know when she’s 
in. The splash can be heard 
half a mile away.”

241.

WANTED: Woman to car* for aldar- 
ly laSy during tha day. Muat h« 
aM* to drlv* a car. MO 4-4M4 op 
MO 4-2149.

“ The new concept of duty for 
a state game warden is a far 
cry from the old days when law 
enforcement meant gun totin’ 
and hard riding,”  said the Com-

fastly remain endustrious; al-1 
ways be impartial in enforce
ment activities; cooperate in all 
conservation programs and re
main dedicated to their state." 
“ The rewards,”  he concluded.

mission Chairman. “ Now, your|“ will multiply in an era of surg- 
duties cover such a broad area, i ing public sentiment” ' toward 
that law enforcement is only a conserving our natural resour- 
part of the major obligations. ces.”

NEKD 2 ladlaa ai appolnlirant clarkt, 
neat appaarlny. A|* 20-20. Aggrra- 
alva paraonallty. ataady Inrom*. 
Parmanent «ork, 2 day weak. Short 
hour*, talaa* whan you qualify. 8a« 
Xfr Morrlaon, 2ni, Pampa Molal M

_A M. .Monday or Tu«»day .________
CMniS^iA.N Woman "naa3ed  ̂ Full' op 

part-tim*. LIfatIma aarurliy. Ttx-
Karlanr# Sunday School, minlatrp 
alpful. Kam 210A waekly and upu 

No compalltlen. Writ* John Rudin 
To.. 21 Weat Madtaon St. Uhlcago. 
2. III.

NEED a lady who would do praotj- 
>. MO 4-

LAST MONTH -  IN HISTORY
MAY 16 Car. N 111 a a 
RKkafattar viM Ort|*s 
pratHaatiol phaMry.

a Z l  U M 'i  Myrriwaa 
fSiulrtt wim Rulifiar Prii* for 
ctrtrag* of Kannady m o t-

Narthar* Dgactr vim  | 
iKaafucky Dtrfey, 9*t2 aav racard. 
KVAt .i  N artktr* Deacar tsIiM 
T ri p I • Crawa't MCaad jpwil, ffc# 
Prtgkam .

MAY 76 Suproai* Cagrt i«Im  Htat 
Priac* EdwoN Caaaly, Va., paMk 
idiaob—clatad liac* I9S9 ta aa« 

tdesaflragetioa—aiest roapM laaa.

WHIT IS SET
LALNFYLLIN , Wales OJPI)

—Whit, a 5-year-old English 
spaniel whose world turned i harlal Nehru today 
topsy-turvy a month ago when Washington Cathedral.

TO ATTEND SERVICE 
WASHINGTON (U P I)—Presi

dent and Mrs. Johnson plan to 
attend a memorial service for 
Indian Prime Minister Jawa-

at the

-.n

jber owner died, won’t have toj Ellsworth Bunker, U.S. am 
I worry now where her next bassador to the Organization of 
meal comes from—at least for'American States and former 
the next six years. i ambassador to India, was to

Under the terms of 91-year- read the eulogy at the services 
old Miss May Luxmoore’s will, [with Indian Ambassador B. K. 
Whit will get $840 — six years’ iNehru reading a lesson from 
food at 12.80 a week. jtbe Apochrypha.

lO ia  Piiktisf )* Saath 
Vial Naia aad Laa* cmUmm* 
wilkaal paaM.

MAY 19 Mara tkaa 
40 Mtkai faaad ia U.S, 
ambaiiy walls ia

le Twa UA. 'caplar 
ilats IpM by Nartb Ktraaaa 

aaayaaram

MAY 271 Friaia Miait- 
1 af India ditt 
ilxarilal Neada 
at acting prana

tar Nabi 
at74;G 
iwara ia
laiaitlar.

-----  ^

91 Fanaar Mayar dalaiMpt 
. laa a( Haw Orlaaai kiOad ia 

I Maxtcaa plaaa ciaib vilb pta tad Ota
B U u i  Marca RaMti via* Paaaaia 

I I praii^alial aUeftea; appaataf Araai- 
LJ h Arm ebarttt Oaad.

I .

/

SQ K I Saaiat Praaiiar Kbrasb-1 
ckaa bafiai Ib-doy visit ta Egypt, | 
atttadi cereaieeias markiag com- 
pItHea tf Aiwa* Dtai't fir it l

_________

■ al nuratng In my home. 
2172.

"PART-TIM E intarvlawar* for pub
lic opinion turvay*. Colleg* back
ground prefarrad, not aaaantUI. fix- 
parlance daalrabla. Anawtr fully. 
Box S-J, e/o Pampa New*.

23 Mol* g  Famole Help 23
OREATEST Part or full lima oppor

tunity in aactlon of Pampa. Karfe 
up to 2*j and mor* weakly from tha 
atart. aarvlrg Watklni cuitomara 
houaahoM product* with flood 
Ilouaakatping riuarant**. Full or 
part tire* man nr woman needed at, 
once. Rat your own houre. No In- 
vratmanl. Write O. R. Ruble. Dept, 
J-2. P.O. Box 1447, Mempitla. Ttnn- 
etaee.

30A Sewing MacMnae 30A
NBCCHI-Baaa Bale* and Serrloa. Re

pair all makec. $2.24 aervtca calL 
MO 4-ISXT. Nacohl Sawing Mach- 
Ine Company. *

NOTICB to partw a^!)! good er*irt| 
up paymanta on rapoeaaa^to taka up paymanta on rapoeaaar- 

ed tewing piarhlna. Make* button* 
hole*, aewa an buttona fancy da* 
sign*, dama. mend*, ambroidarle# 
and monqarram*. Wrlta credit man
ager. 41IS 24th StraeL Lubbach, 
■rexa*

31 Applio2Ka Repair 3i
SMALL Apptlaace Rapair. Faat 

-kvie*. Work guaranteed. John Carr. 
1712 Fir MO 1-9472.

31A Elec. Contractiiif 31A
» wmiNQ e  TRoueLt c a a m  

e  FIXTURFS, Ptahu. Baetria dfeil 
Rtrtwbarry, Mp 4-4T11 ar b ® ^  
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68 HffMSfftioM Goods 61  97  Fum ishffd H ousas 9 7 ' 103 Rffol 6 s»o t« For S o U  10 3 ' 103 R sa l Estasr Fop Sold 103 [ 103 Reol E itote For Sold lO S  T T lH

|2B UDhoIsfffnng 328
iiuMMrn’i'  uVh o ls t e r y
»tc  4-7SH ItlS Alcoch

34 Radio I  Tffiffvision 34

USED FURNITURE
b o u g h t  a n d  s o l o

GRAHAMS
130 8. Cuyiar MO 4.4T4S

TEXAS FURFIiTURE CO
HO North Cuyler MO 4-4SSS

s h e l6y"T160FF
Fumittira Boualtt and aotd 

ns S Cuyiar MO 4.SS4S

R TffIffvisiM 
Applisncffs

R C A  V i c t o r  a n d  W h i r i p o o l
OrAUA.NTKRD TV A APPLIANCE 

BKHVICE CALI.R I
1423 N. Hobart MO 5-0416

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
2 Way Radio Sanrica 

, Motorola Alternatora 
lubaa and Suppllca 

SIT S. Bamae__________ MO_4.1l0T

A D M I R A l i ^
JOHNSON RADIO 4  TV

SALES A SERVICE 
1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL 

PARTS REPLACED 
Oav A Niyht Service 

too Alcoek MO S-23S1

Tffxot FumitMtff Annex
in  N Ballare_________ MO a-40St

LCT U8 let you up with your own 
furniture, eaay terma

WILL BUY YOUR FURNITURE
WILLIS FURNITURE

a BEDROOM Pumlahad. remodeled.
Earaae. Inquire 1001 8. N e laon __

FOUU room furnlahad. garase. fen
ced. no bllla paid. Inquire 20S N. 
Faulkner after 4 p.m. _

I Hot>.M, air. antenna, clean, tocho' 
lor or couple. Inquire 422 N. Som- 
arville.___________

4 R^iM  houae. fenrml ^*td. antenna.

NEW I BEDROOM brick on N. ZIm- 
mere Ready for occupancy. MO 4- 
1912. 6fO 4-tlSO.

•lec-

146 per month 
9-9479.

927 Banka. MO

1211 W Wlllu 
129 8 Cuvier

MO 5.W1 
MO l - l l l l

GENE A DON'S t.V .
Sa4 W Fnatae _  ______MO 4-S4II

UNITED TELEVISION----
TV Radio Starao . Antennaa 

Sylvania Salaa - Servtca 
101 SI Hobart Phono MO S-tlOt
iIIL.KVISION Sarvlca on ail makaa ff 

modala Joa Hawhlna AppMaocaa$U tv Foata» ____Mh 4 asu
BUD MeVICKER TV SERVICE 

“ Spaciallaina In Color”
CALL ANY TIME, MO t-4001

mbcDo n a IaD f u r n it u r e
111 8. Cuyiar MO 4-USl

r  ROOM furnlahad hquaa for rant.
Inwtre S41 H. Walla._______________

TWO. three' and ^our 'room modern 
fumtahed houaea for rent. Newly 
decorated. I l l  8. Somerville.

98 Unfumishffd Houbm 98
ItarAs*. fanrod. 

tral heat, n^ar acnooli*. N>at
clean, low equity. MO i-SOI6.

69 MiBCfflianffouB For Sol* 69 ̂
ZK.N'ITH 411" electric range. MO 5-f

3416. 2001 Roaawood ._|
It.ftOO B T l' wlndow'refrlgarattva air,

conditioner. MO S-S9Q2.____________
34 VOLUME set of American ency-' 

cinpedlaa. S60. MO 4-S144 after 6
p m __________

TELEVISION antenna, three montita 
old. Like new. 30' S2o. MO 4-2tM. 

ANTIQUE funiitura without ra-, 
moving the old ftniah. All colora 
at Art AU raO C enter, MO 5-4171.

O.NE S Bedroom Wall to wall DEVEUOFMENT CO.
pat. Ona 3 bedroom. Small hoaae. Hugbea Bldg MO 4-3111

_M O_S-M 60._______
2 BEDROOM, attach^ garage for 

rent 146 month to reaponitble par
ty. See at 1037 Farley. _

LARUE 2 room, newly -decorat^. S2l 
a month. Phone MO 4-3997.r*iRDR(K1M

ONE FIVE room houae. No. K-16. 
located at our Klitfsinin Camp flva 
milea eaat of White Deer, north 
elde of Santa F« tracks. To be sold 
to the hlsheat bidder for removal 
from ramp alte. For details and 
Inspection contact Mr. Q. R. Basley 
from 5:00 n m. to 7:00 p.m. Mon
day throufh Friday tne Klrifs- 
mill C-smp. Phone MO 4>S9S3. Kst- 
ural Has Pipeline Comps.ny of 
America.

appointment. MO 4-422A

2 BEDROOM, 14, bathe, dan, eiec- n v  ryairMPR 
trie kitchen, fenced. $1,600 equity 
for $750. 1046 Cinderella MO 6-4260., * nearoom. a«y

BELOW FHA A »R A IS A L
1700 FEET, I  bedroom, den, 1%, liath, 

aeparate utility, excellent atorage. 
new cyclone fenea, patio, near all 
achools, corner lot North RunaelL 
Immediate poaaeaalon. MQ 4-S7I4.

GOOD ahape. ('lean 2 bedroom, new 
roof, plumbed, fenced, hardwood 
floora. Beryl RtraaL $2,600 1200
down. MO S-S37S._________- ______
BEDROOM, garaga. fenced, cen-

and

FOR SALE: .1 be garage fully . TAKE up 1 back-pa> menta on i  bed- t R A R
carpeted, wired ow pa>mee>a. ; room ho(ia» at 111* rerrace 't ili
1120 Darby, MO i 'SS6. trade .\lii n o .

m r  PAMPA DAILT NEWS 
.SUNDAY, JUNE 1, M 4 23

Take up paymanu on I 
Coffee, Shown hy [

OPEN HOUSE
1:80-5:80 _____

486 AND 488 JUPITER
Sea thaaa fine new hamM 
afternoon. Ona haa S Dadi

Perfect f<ir tht

and dan, 14a oaritnic tile hatha. 
Tappan gaa rang*, til* antranea 
hall and double garaga. Tha eth -, 
ar haa 3 oadreomt. extra lerat 
Hving room, tile bath and tile 
entrance hail. Elactrie cook topi 
and even, dlaaeacll and hltnda^ 
Beth are extra wol' hum. wah 
•rtangad with apaelaua rooma and 

cloaata and are tattafully 
-  4A

hath upatairt
thli you'igatera. _  _____  ___

ream* DECORATORS DRSAM, Tbla home

FIRESTONE STORES •
as M Orar MR * Sf$S

RHOP .V SAVE Extra 111.» l»S0—~-~-'-— ---------------Pontiac HonneMlIe. t 0<>or hardlvp. |25 RooSS 8 AcCffStffriffS 125

large 
tlnrahad. 

tariwa.
Avaiianta with FHd

tSO-C. Make an efftr.

35 Plumbing 8 MffoHna 35
ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

iUpair Work ftpsclalfy MO |« Mt1

"N .7 .  M lLLEO niM BiN G^
"Plumbing ff Heating Repair** 

n s  Oaaga 4-41SS

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNFURE M ART 1

Taka dp payments aa I room-growp 
of funilturo
‘Xew PHcas luat don't happen — 
They are made”
106 8 Cuyler MO 6-tlll

iO A b  AUCTION 
Bale Every Tuesday Nite ftSO

MO »-»0n _________ MO 4-440S
RECOl^Dt'rtONEb used appllancea 

and furniture C ff M. MO 4-3611.

36 A p r lia s K s s 36
DBS MOORS TIN  SHOP 

All CutldlUonlag-Payne Heat 
•to W. Klngamin Phene MO I-30T1

VACATION RENTAL
NIMROD Camp trallrr-tenta-cota- 

Bleeplng baga • atovea - lanterna - 
fiahing floattra.

Abeva uaad Itama fer tala 
Cemplata line ef fiahing auppllat 

t'AMPA TENT A  AW MNO 
SIT K. Brown MO 4-3S41

S9A Vacuum Cloonara 69A

hpiixe. ntorm cellar, 
fenced yard, newly repainted .11771 
Prairie Dr. MO $-9626. ___ |

$65 A MO.NTH. 4 room house, car- I 
peted, curtalna, plumbed for waxh-j 
rr and dryer, ducted cooling. lOtlOj

_K Browning. MO 6-624r..
CLEAN large, i  bedroom. Attached 

garage. Near Lamar School. $40 
JdO 6-6642

1 BEDROOM and dam 144 bathe, 
fenced backyard, refrigerated air

. carpeted, wether and dryer, antetina, 
paved street. In north part ef town.

_h'or Information call MO 4-3724.
2 BEDRO(>M~hom*. 2221 Hamilton

Fence garage, antenna. 220 wiring ...............
carpets. L. P. Bandford. T14 B. Fra<L .............
arte MO 4-2$tl. FOR SALE 'T O “ 81TTLE ~  ESTATE

,Ona duplex, located 1042 H. Faulkner 
to right person. Low down payment, 
monthly payments to eult purchae- 
er. MO 6-27S6_________________ _____

a t '.

n o r t h  c e n t r a l  f a m f a
Brick t b.nlioom with extra large 
rooms. 1 hatha Beautiful drapes CHOtCE LOCATION IN B A IT  FRA. 
and carpet throughout. Refrlger- 
atlvc air conditioning. Fireplace.

JocFischcr
R C A L T O M
M E M B E R  O F  M L S

Office .................................MO $-$4$l
Joa F
Ltndy Houck

MO $-$644 
MO 4-SI6C

10 0  Rofst, S a le  o r T ra d #  1 0 0 ,
BT Owner: I bedroom home with 

trees. Nice location. $17 E M ur-' b k K This 2 bedroom and den

101 Wanted ro Buy 101
GOOD Bxraporatlve air conditioner.

AJao_ jaa _ri rejilac^J<^a^ MO L66H. 
W a n t  good 'used 4500 c f m  ' eV s p - 

cratWe cooler. MO 6-1416.

39 Painting 39
INTERIOR Ooeeratlng. All worS 
_g>»ar«te<^_S: —' Hon* MO 4-tlSS.

FOB PAINTING
TEXTURE, sand bleating, all types 

spray, brush or roll, Insured. Call 
Bob Kirkpatrick. m 6  i-242t.

40-A HauKna Moving 40-A
m o v in o  a n d  h a u l in o

Fieh-ug and Dslivery 
Can Ray Free MO 4-t17S

42 Pointing, Popor Hng. 42
TAINTING paper-hanging and tez- 

t(ma work. G. B Nichols. 1146 
Huff Road. MO $-$43$ or MO 6-4476. J

43A Corpfft Sorvko 43A

FJJCCTROLl'X CLEANERS
Bales. Sarvlca, Supplies. Wanted 3 
man In PampA. Roy Ntchola. MO 4- ; 

4468 _____ _ ________ __________
Y O lT R A lltH O R IZ i®  

K IR B Y  DEALERS •
Service on all makes, used clsaiiors 
17 60 up Take up payments on re - ! 
poaaeased Kirbys.

61IH 8. fJuyler_____ _M O  4-2$$0|
VACUUUM ' CLEANER SUFpX V i 

Parts, repalra, free delivery I
423 N. Nelaon MO 1-2714 
ELECTROLUX ^ LY a N I r I  

Sales, servloa sad auppllaa. Win 
repair all makaa of eleanara See 
the new ‘44 modem Electrolux and 
uprights .Roy Ntchola. MO 4-4613.

OUNS, TOOLS. SADDLES 
Saught, Sold, Exchanged 

Addington's Weetrm Store, phone
MO 40161. 11$ 8. Cuyler.___________

$riLL Buy used furniture, appliances 
or carpet. MO 6-1124.

102 Bas. Rental Propprty 102: 
^OFHCE SPACE !

Downtoam, 10 additional tervlcea. 
8lae* from 13n to 4.40n sq. ft. All 
tnqulrea confidential. Saa PVaaton
Fowlka, Pampa Hotel______________

OFFICE Space with atorage. cen
tral hast, refrigerative air. 1$21 N, 
Hobart. MO 4-7421

f o r  I J 1 A .S R

MARK DAVIS CARPETS
■Vw haa Paana Reprasentatira For 

trea aatimatet sod samples call 
MO 6-4624

CA RPffS
3DAUTT FOR LESS '
I8 M  TELEVISION

MO 4-tSS4

46 Dirt, Sana, Grovol 46
KOTOTILLING and lawn mowing, 

plant graaa. Quaraniaed. MO 4-
47Tr__________  _____________

TO P BOnI Ssmyard Fartlllxer. 
I'laan eand hardrock driveway gra- 
VaL YARD WORK. Call MO 4-2$4$.

47 P teoritig , Yord Work 47 | $ hloeka Bast *# Ulgtiland Hospital

70 Mng9<ai Insmimonts 70........... I
FOR SALE Alto Saxaphons, gx>od ron- {
ditlon MO 6-4047_______ __________  |
a  Baldwin Plapaa and Organa 
O Story A Clark Pianos and Organa 
O Uacd Spinst and Upright Planoa 
a  Daa nsw Oratach Drum Set. i 
#  Uee our Rental Purchase Plan.

Myers Music Mart I
IIS FagTae St. MO t-tnei

PI ANOS FOR RENT'
$7.50 — $10 pof month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchoso Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyiar MO A 4251 

WljILlTZER PIANOS
ALL F IN ISH IS  R IN T A L  FLAN

Wilsoa Plana Saloniin mniatca iio 4-$sn
H.

Ko t o  t i l l i n g , fertllltlng. seeding 
and trea trlwuttlng MO 4-1777. 73. • • 
Sloan. J. C Morris.

Ro t a r y  t i l l i n g , yard work.
John Ramsey. MO. 4-1130.

S'OR The beat loit In'i.awn itstahilsii- 
■mest. 11 Tears experience

Bkyclos 71
LAW.N Mowers sharpened. Complete 

engine service. Free pick-up end

LEROY THORNOURO MO $.tS2S

delivery
V inO IL ’S O IK t SHOF 

SM S. Cuyler

phy. 1 "  s ji Magnofla. compieteiy reflnlehrd '
Inside all room* new textone, all 
elactric fixtures, outlet* and switch- 
e* new, new lawn In front yard, 
this one Is alaan and ready to livs 
In

THIS I bedroom with $’ xl$‘ den haa 
room. room. room. The den could 
easily ha made Into a rorafortahla 
bedroom and den. double garage 
with t room furnlahed apartment 
attached. An old hom# but very | 
liveable. Close In 726 N. Somer-, 
vine.

BEAUTIFUL New 2 bedroom brick 
home at 1$61 N Zimmers Lived In 
only S months. Modem In eyery re-1 
Xpert Lota of cabinets and closets | 
Beautiful panelled kitchen and den 
combination Ovaralse double ga
rage attached. Comer Lot. MI.S 176

I HAVE ether home* and Income 
property.

HUGH PEEPLES
“THE PEOPLE'S RgALTOR”

Multiple Listing garvles

o m c E  SPACE ■* ! :r :_____________ “ °
BKFRIOEP.ATED Air condltloner.il BI$bRb6M and den brick hem* on

Fir Ktrest Double garage. 1441 
hath* $91,666

IJofl DOWN will buy the equity In 
Ihlx clean $ Bedroom horn* on E. 
Fueler.

A NICK $ Bedroom home with at
tached garage E Frasar Addi
tion I I I .900

I ROOM HOME On East Campball. 
tt.MM.1 BEDROOM home with double ga
raga. baeement. 8 Hobart. $ll,lb4l 

CI-CAN t Bedroom home with n -  
rage A well hullt home. 8. WMls 
96.400

1 BEDROOM brick home with utili
ty room, attached garage. 144 bath, 
patio N Christy, IlsYoo

4 REDROOM home with attached 
garage, atom) cellar. N. Hobart 
•16.606.

L a r g e  2 Bedroom and den brick 
home, 1L hatha, fanred yard Mary 
Ellen St $16 666

$ BKDR(X)M brick horn* with den
and utility mom. refrlgsralsd air,
double garage, t hatha, 166' let.
Russell 81. $$0,666.

2 REDROOM with garage N. Faulk-1 
ner 8t 1% baths $16.$06.

$ REI’KOOM with garage on N  I
Faulkner a good home fer |l3$6 noi 

A GOOD Coin operated laundry for 
sals at a bargain

W. M. LAN! REALTY
IfO 9-MMICO 4.1

_ - _ ep
Thin on* of th* moRt h#mu- 
tlful y»rd« In Pampa with iprlnk- 
l«tr ayRtam front and r*ar. Iff. 
(00 MleH HI*.
NORTH PAMPA
Attractiv* • Badnxiin- Kamtlv 
room-klfch#ri comhlnatlon. Cook 
top and or*n. tS  ceramic til* 
bathf. Vtc* carp**t thrmiifhiut 
Bi^autlful yaM ha* fiatlo. brick 
barb*cu«. playhouae. 
room and c#«iar f*nc*. IIT>8 IIO. 
NOPTH PAMPA
Brick I bedroom and den. wc*cd 
burning fireplac*. IH  hatha Car-
Kt in C room^. Penced vard. II*.

\ KHA tarma. MLaS (71 
WOPK o u r  DOWN PA V M IN T  
On thi* S bedroom In North* 
waat Pampa. leanra dan. Fenced 
vard. About *7* month, l i l t  P 
•OUTH PAMPA
Work out moat of down pavment 
nn thla larva I Tladroom at 
Huff Road. Cantral heatlnf. New 
double pink. Oaraae Patin Fen
ded vard About |4* month. 
SOUTH PAMPA 
\ 4wljr refinlahed t Pedr*H.= tla 
raff* and fenrad yard. About 9119 
down and month, tU'. • -r
W tS T  PAMPA
I room homa for only 19 7
rooma earpeted Hood term* 11JP 
W H I IL IP I  COUNTY FARM 
im  Aeraa with lon nrre S4>rtrtm 
land, t ffaa walla H mtnarala liv 
Ciudad at 9100 acre.

Cartiflad Maatar Brakar
Appravad VA Saiaa Brokar

Q  U L S T I  N

W ILLIAM S

OFE N HOU$E ------120 Autonkobiloi for Solo 120 124
Sumla; erienwm  2- pi®. 1204 TBX gvjTNS S U IC K -R A M a lin 'ln a .

•••'I , '* 'm g  town BUIC.K RAMBLER GMC 1
$14 260 '•'■me avalUiqe. 1-xrge m  J4 Ora* MO 4.*$74 ! ’ I
llv.tig room 13x21 dining room. % 
bedroom kitchen lien and hath 
down.i.ira J large hedrocn. an.l

Clean as a XH-n. 1966 Oldamobila 
"U ..........
was $14»i- l i n e  U36t Extra ahat|i 
I6c9 ( ddatnublle 8»»t.cr 2 d.mr I
hardtop ptiHcr »le«riag power, fgt w 
brake* IU9i. legl Chevrolet Im-'T*, 
pel*.' 2 door nanliiip ataiidard 
TrniiemUslOl
llcol idc. I9.'i> Chevrolet >.4 toni 
ph'kiip i.d ic  and healer, lung 
Vilieel l.*«e. ;! -.i.ccd, * ihk1 ttre* 1335 

O. F. WILLIAMS 
U6EO CAS Lo t  

313 E. SHOWN 
"A  touar^O eai *r__Ns Deal"

ooaur* for reial' '.ii.lneea i l l ! * ' ''hevrolet Rts7avn* 4poaur# tnr reial .iielneM MI.* emn.u.d ehlft. 4 cvlinder r*.
dio and haater 363 .V. Faulknar 

1963 OVV Ion GMi 
V 9. 4 P|$$*ed 
TdO 4«74a8.

Tiro*, Accoxsoriot 134

i* mte rtf the moMt taptafully depor- ' 
ated in town The yard Ip In top | 
ahapr Kverythinp i* .n the stale > 
of perfect r*-n«ir. 1.eOdair<1 on North 
Nelaon in Ihr Jarvl*-S«>ne Addl- 
tiun. 9 beflrihoin <*nr rar gamite 
full bath Cook-top And oren and 
factory cahlnrta. MTeP 944

OPBAT COMMKBCtAU P O M IB IL I-, 
T Itb . fit* comer lot North Hobart. I 
■ooml tor office butldinp or what t 
have you. Hood for lots of

wa* 11695 now $16» ,  ,

•  CP. Comer lot, fenced >»rd cpr- 
peted. drapt-8 c<H»k lop and oven 
brick Veneer 1 hadrooni. 1 bathe 

for thia equity. MIj.**

4 d«V»r 8e4tan atr and p*»wer. | ft*h'T,R and *k! ‘ ips Ab
...... ----- ~ I ao gwnt a#iiH»nnienf of »>•♦<* iwofnn

CKiDKN A .^0^ .
Foeter ______MO 4 $$fft

IM.'̂  >*IO rip 4 Si60parc?an »• 40 
boree tle< tr.jinatlc Jobnoe- motor 

It iroJlar. pair • f r$( « *t 
Ufa ! ski belfr*and <nr-
trae. .VIO ’ *J4

Sl'MMKR S4I.R on >wata rpot-ira, 
and trailers Toijr Oia<»a ^ar 
piiontrcraft Heat and Jobnaon m'''tor 
dealer.

W g g fg rn  A4rta Stor*
M  1. C u a la r ___  4*Utl

, ^  -------- ! ROAT Panatnna. tioaa oioth rnattuii’
with waidinp bad. - p>aeti* Kpoyy paint Caaav Boat 

Power taka off. 99le. Pnop. 999 McCuiieiiah I -9491

PIA^i;:
INSURANCE AGENCY

RIAL ESTATE
MO 5-5737

Kay Fan< bar 
MO 4*7tia

Hanry Oruben 
MO 4 I7M

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
___*16 4.46*6

JOHN fAfcKER MOtdRS”*
DOOOff AND CH SYILO n

K l S C u y l e r ___ • ■ MD 4 M4$
I9:.3 ItAMHI.KR, 4 thx>r. 6 cylinder 

.landaiil ' ranamixaloti Ra.llo and

McANOREW MOTORS INC.
"Yaur Authorusg Fantlaa- 

__ Flymauth O saiy”

TOM RORK MOTORS ,Cadillac — jeep  — oldhmobilx ^
_131 N^06llard_ ____  MO 4.1X3*

t r if l e  A A jriab Tb R S ~
AUTO *"

111 w  Wilke MO l-M ]$
I96it liCICK l-aSahre. 4 dour sedan, 

pna er ateeriiig. power hreke*. n*»
nminr real nice . 9 x 9
DOUG tOYD MOTOR CO._$3t JV Wilke MO 4̂ 4111

OlOtON MOTOR GO."Tr. „ new and U*tO CAR*104 1$21 R'FlV____________MO 4 *413
' F "k  .4ALE iir Trad*' ls9 ” chevivittt 

HEADY to start buihling a new .aUe Super 8|M»rl air. puwar autumatlr 
nn Hlahaxv 6” Mill gtie a good, Iranxmisaion. dtlll under new rar 
leas* i'> the r'ahi party. Must have w arn ing MO . |01*some caeh. Writ* Hoi 8 6. e o PamPaTs He*t~bTrŷ ‘V^ t̂iS--5941
Pampa .New* •'herroiat pl.k-up. Flevtslde Power'

n» |  eieerlng ether extra* ) l  nu6 mil** 
I  ; Guaranteed perfai t I'undltlnn. 1194 

Jtene* a MO . Iff ,

126A Scrap Metol 126A
r e s t  PRTGES f o r  s c r a p
C. C* Matheny 'Tlr* A Saleag* 

I I I  W Fos'ar \fO 4^351

WE NEED MORE 0000  L IIT IN O I

Tos ^ lm* iVs
MxrlAdd 
Call Mu-

in Rufite. nidg
Flrglai* NatllR 
Al OehneMar .. ,
Rob Smith .......
Helaa Brantlar... 
Vaima Lawtae . . . .  
Halen Kellaw 
Q. Williams. Horn*

1

1
i n n
$-3366 
4-THT 
4-41$6 ! 

.4-1441 
$-$$« 
4-716$ 
1-6014

IX*T: thuloa oomer lot. 
Addition. 123 In.til f.et 
6-46U

106 Ru*ino** Property

111 Oue-af'Towa Proporty
TWO Of tha heat r*rm« In Norinwaat 
Arkansas _

326 ai raa. all creek hniloii: Pk>
arrex In graaa eryital .dear .-reek 
runa length nf farm Three p.'nde 
and plenty of fish Run« 66 -attie 
now and will handle Hki Heiaee 
hay for snllr* bard. Three huuee* 
on* 1 bodroom modern, on* two 
bedroom modern and on* 4 room

Bill* paid. $26 W. Francis. Charlla 
Whittington. MO l - l l l l  er MO 4- 
3171

O FFICE SPAOE
$3$ W. Harvester. On# block north of 

Coronado Shopping Center Cen
tral heat, refrigerated air Private 
parking loL MO 4-f$U.

boua*. Thro* hay barn* aarb laxi j f « ]  gg 
bala rapacity. One large dairy 
barn, fanred and rroxe tanrad on 
blacktop ITIoa llt.lno 06. 

l$6 Arra farm. 134 arrea In pax lure 
166 arrea In rivar holinm flime •*. 
rattla now and wlU hapdla I6u 
haad. I  Hadroom lovaly hom*. lane 
hay ham. 3 spring tad ponds Prica

ilf.< VOI-Kkn AGFV EvrMlen' 
dulun Kadif.. heater whtfawaJl 
life* Eatra rleaii MO r.-HT* 

ilaad* U M  Cart ana Oarag's,' # a  
huy. sell and earvtoa all makaa 
Plok-upa Natlenwida ‘Irallan and 
16'* bar*_for rent local or ona way 
"Bafora Toil Buy'Olva “Ua‘ a I t t *'

HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.

103 Rool Estoto For Solo 103
FOR FALRi t bodroom houaa. 1711 
•q n.. 1^ iiatha. dan and Hving room. 

Rafrlgarativa air rondltlonlns. ftra-
pUra. 102 K ..« th _______ __________

t BKI)Rim )M and garaga. Nawly doo- 
oratad. Hava to «ea to approrlata.
Inquira 1001 8. Nalooi^ ____

1 BKhROOlTYFlrk entrance haU 14» 
batK 13x16' den. low equity. 3 bed
room frame, extra nice, on equity
MO $:$367. ___________________

oSiOU i  Bedrrxim. 2 rar garage, fen
rad bark. yard, carpeted Living 
room, hall and 1 bedroom, new 
plumbing and fixtures. 4 blocks 
arhcnl. IM* Flehrr 81.

I ROOM, detai'hed garage near La 
mar School. 1121 S. Chriaty. 34. 
T6*.h6. 3600 raah. halanrs carried 
hy owner 36o per month 

S BEDRfKiM

MO 4-3486

48 Troot 8  Shrubbory 48 
' Troot Sowod OMd Trimmod
CAEE ESTIMATES CHAIN 8AW8 

0  i - W I __________________MO l-66S»
W 'C k jR iK V . thniba, raebushee. 

balba. psenlaa. garden tunpllaa
SUTLER NURSERY

yamrten Hl-way I t t b ____MO 6-Mll
BRUCE NURSERIES

Vraas. ahmba and avargreana Tha
asst tor th* waat by teat for laaa 

-*M Mile* Ssutheaat of Pampa. Farm 
Road ML pbon* CF3 Alanraad. 
Tazaa.

49 Cost Pool*, Tonks 49
'feEPTlC Task* rieanad. (Trala tletd 

Uses Installed MO 4-463$. a  L. 
Caateel.

71 Livtaeek 71

attached garage, new
ly decorated, nn down payment *x ' Mn 4.iaai 
cept closing root at 11*$ Prairie 1 f t i x i  liij*

central U K U I’CEI* prica, t bedroom, separ' 
al* dining room, ruga and drape* 
Ponhl* garage lx>t 114' front. I l l  
E K Ingamlll MO 6-tt$4_________

TOUNO FYaab Jarxey cow. 1166. MO 4-t63l or MO 4-4611.
80 PotB 80
LOVELT rnihuahu* puppiea 8l*m*o* 

kittena. white toy poodles aooa 
■Term*. Now ahipmant of tropical 
flah. Tha Aquarium. 3114 Alcoek. 

BA88ETHOrNT> pupplex. .AKC chem-
?lon blood line*. I'honc 6M-27M or 
11-3741 Miami. Texas

49A Po8l Caotrol  ̂ 49A
iboN 'T Let bag wot aia. rod spldor. 

and aphite damago your shrub and.
rasca Call Jamas Garden Ccater 
Ws guaimatao tn get to your bugs.

JAMES PEED STDRE I
Its  a. Cuirtar MO $-6861

KITTEN8 to give away, ill 8. Nalswn.

84 Offico, Stora Eqatp. 84
RENT a 1st* modal typaurrltar add

ing machine or calculator by th* 
day. weak, or month.

TRI-CITY O FFICE  
SUPPLY INC.

i l l  W. Klfigumlli MO 6-6686

90 WofiNd Ta Root 90
DEBIRE 1 or 1 room furnlsbcd aport- 

ment. air conditioned facilltlos fur
nished. rloa* In. 8*o me at Room 
333 Pampa Hotel. Friday through 
Bunday

WOULD llh* to rent a aloaping room.

Drive
I BEDROOM with carport 

heal, sail aa la nr reflnlsh at 2464 
Rosewood. Cloolng rant only down 
payment

110 6-(>OT comer husineax lot. E 
Frederic 8t

S BEDROOM with 1 ear garaga 111 
Fisher Htraol Near schnni $4,606, 
good term*

B E . F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
MO 6.4111 A  4.J611_____ __

Fo r  8*1* or trad* for house trailer 
Our hom* and some furniture. 1114 
Hamlltnn. MO 6-276$ after 5pm

OLIVER JDNAS
REAL ESTATE BROKER

111 E. Cuyler. Offlc* MO $-$711
RMidrhco M^6-I44T _

4>p 0' Taxof RuiidErt
Offlc* l,oeat*d at L W Tinaoy

6fO 4-2643 _______________Price Road
I BEDKOUlt. attached garage, fenc

ed, 236 xHrIng. Buy equity and take 
up payments. 700 R. 16th, MO 4- 
IIM

i r w m n r "  Small hom*.
I I »  8. Nelson. MO $-$777

P5r  s a l e  cheap I houses fully Far- 
nlahod rloa* tn. Renta for $1Ti. Total

prtc* H .I66. MO 4-l$T6
j5 h N LEE BELL 

REALTOR
ML8 8ERVICE MO 6-6687

(jhaap.

60 BaildtnR SnppOp- SO So “ «7i
HOUSTON lu m b er  CO • w rowt*' MO aitti 92 $taapiwg RaomB 92

I. W, TINNEY 
L0MBER AND SUPPLY

efc!51  I'oad ___MO 4-6$V8

Murphy B Dawntowa M ol^
All Unlu. TV asd phaoaa, weakly 

rates. W. B. Murphy 117 U. OU- 
lospla MO 4-316-

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. pa» I  KoSi

vaU bixt'lL 1313 Christina.
Cl.EAN Air ooMitTofiad rooma ffowu- 

stalra. ratoa $6.16 to 3$ weak. 
Fourth weok 14 prio*. Hlilaon Ho- 
tol, 363 E. Foster. MO 4-323*

H. W. WATERS
REAL ESTATE BROKBRE
AND IN8URA.SCB AOiCNTE 

ISS B K Ir u r a m ir ______ MO 4-4«dl

J. E. Rict Real Estate
. 712 N Somervilla

_____ Pht^  M O  4-2301
r iR  STRFrirt: 3 baJro^. 14  UtN*. NORTH HOBART . .  VaryAam rtr̂ ffilm cm iMfIffk ________  * . €

WTC A RE HAPPY TO AN- 
NOITJCE TH E ASSOCIA

TION OF TWO NEW 8AI,ES- 
PEO PLE NOW WTTH OL'R 

O FFICE
MARCIA WISE 

&
BONNY WALKER

BOTH A RE LICEN SED  AND 
BONDED AND EAGER TO 
H ELP WITH YOUR REA L 

ESTATE NEFJJS.
CHARLES 8T. — Beautiful two hed- 

room and doa. earpotod. fonead. ro- 
frlgecaiad air. mahogany paaeled 
den and two full hath*. Don't ca'I 
nnlaas yoa'r* looking for a real 
fin* hom* In a top roeatloa. MLS 
337.

31 Ytars In Tha Panhoudl# '
6 SBOROOM FRAMC with attachodl

Jarag* looatad N'nHh Ruasell 8t 
361 aq. ft. of Hying are*, romar | 

let fsnoad yard. IV4 hatha, riosa 
ts high achMl Priced 36.666.

3 aSDROOM CRICK with attached 
double garage apd fuaat houaa lo
cated Aapan El. Ills  aq. ft " f  Hv- ' 
Ing araa. 1$4 bath, den with wood 
humor, foBood yard, utility m<ita ' 
carpet. buUt-lns. real nice and 
clean Priced $6.6$0. $0\ aonvan- 
tional tinanaing t* quallflad buy
er. Can Peggy MO 4 3613.

1 BEDROOM ERICK with allarhed 
garag* loratad Fir 8t. dsn and 
kitchen oomblnatlon with cook lop 

, and oven, eontral heat, -about 1241 
sq. ft of living area, nice and clean. 
Priced ll.66 (r Call Hotly MO 4- 
111*

3 BEOROOM FRAME with altachod
carport looatad ('ran* Road. Con- 
iral heat, very clean. Priced about 
33.466. BOUITY $300. Monthly pax- 
manta TS.OO. Call Mary MO 4 7$.<$

NICE 3 BEDROOM FRAME boros 
with garag* locatad 1*17 North 
Dunaan 84. imipet. fancod vard. 
good rondMatl. Priced 37.$66 8QUI. 
TY  11,780 or make us - an offer. 
Manthty payments f7.4S.

3 EEDROOM FRAMB hom* with 
deubi* garag* loratad Foutb Nal-1 
sen a  UttllTy mom. haaomenr. fan-1 

yard. Priced 37.606.

3 B80ROOM FRAME HOME with 
garage located fIT North Nefeon 
Bt around 6666 aq. ft. of living 
area Priced 6.660. Tarma. Call 
Peggy MO 6-M il.

NICE t  BEDROOM frams with at
tached garag* located 316 Henry 8t 
Cantral heating, mmer <i>*.
736 aq. ft. ef
66.316 Equity IS6i> Mon'hly i> 
manta $63 M. Can Mary, MO 4-T

{17.606
NEI.IJtON A GRAY AOBNCT ROND 

BD REAL B8TATK BROKERS. 
Box 161 SUosm Springs. Arh.

113 Proporty to b« M#vt4 113,
La r g e  6 room hou** for sal*. MO4-4647 ___________ ________ _  I
FUR SALEs I  room hous* to ho m *v-, 

ed or wrecked, leoi th* plumblag 
1171 or some trad* far vacant lot* 
or what havo you. Also, 1-6 rowm 
hnuae* for ront as low aa 116 par 
month. 614 8. Cuylor. Night pliaii* 
MU I -$63$

m'  a i r h r e u i *  M d w iM .- p f 5 o “ 5r-
tlmate* W. H McDowall, MO 4- 
7167 or MO 1-1670.

114 Trailer Housot 114
VACATION Trailer for ronL MO $•$$3«.____________________
n tkD R O U M  trailer. Cheap. M 5 ^ -3716. • . _
d IiIRIr B to lassa 4 lei*. pluiuLad h r  

trailer house. MO 1-466$ after • 
week day*

C A PR 5rkM 5hbhiU hom* pafiL CioM, 
8 Ruoxen. MO

CAI'
modem, olooa tu 111
l-3$St__ ^ _ _ _ _ _1$' X 66' $ hoirMm' truAeC itwueu— 
Repriced MO 6-$7$l.

own MO 4-14*4
JoLr Wliitff Moterf

74$ W Brown UO I-1M$
l l '  EFRRu Rcottle Travel Trailer 

eloap* 6. haa Til and 13 volt bu 
tana Hchts 9N alar storaffa atov* 
lea hot. Atmoat npw 9?|a

IWING MOTDR CDMPANY
1P>6 Alooek MG $.|74l

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER
Rida cool with a Riveriidt 
Refriferattoa typo air con
ditioner. Tsfft proven and 
Kuormnteffd for 12 months 
or 12,000 mflpR,

$199 ,:x
MonPgomary Ward

CORONADO CINTOR  
__  MO *.74d1

^ 1  CHEVROLET Blacayna I eyilr 
4ar. atandard ahlft. i  door, aicaptl^ 

ail7 aW«n
€  L. PARMER 
MOTDR MART

I3M N. Mabart MO 3-1111

116 Auta Ropoir Qorugffb 116
KTTCninVB GARAOB 

BUtomatIv* sarvtr* Fra* 
sad dellvary. MO 6 IM l.

Cempl*l*
plek-up

120 Aulwmobiidib tor ̂ '̂l# 1%
CLEJ4N on* awnar. 1616 Dodga sta

tion wagnn Ixiw mlleag* good 
cofidltloa 4^1 MO 1-464U. _

FOR~ 'BaU b' i l$l$ *V l.' Poril—• . Ton

rlckuD with I'tinpar riva
19 f l  Scott MO i in i

TO  RAP HRjkLfll mux: sail 
116.. M„e hi, l$U Dodga Lancar, MO 3.I66X

RUSSELL 8T. -- Ilalow high school 
4 bedrooms, two full hatha. (Ndar 
hon.a In axcelimt condition Cana-' 
ral heat and rsfrigeratsd air. T h * ! 
features and space In this fin* 
homa would cost aavaral tbouaand 
more than Th* asking price of 31$.
• Ml. Ml .8 $71. !

WEST FRANCIS -  Ramodtiad 1
bedroom and den wl»h good eora- 
merclal potential MLS 361.

3 BEDROOM FRAMB HOME with 
garag* located 1$6T. Bax Franrix 
gt 137$ sq. ft. of living are* 
Clean. Priced l$.$0$. Terms

t BEDROOM FRAMB HOME with I 
room apartment 'n -ark nf in' 
Loouiad 111 North Welts Priced 
Shout $4411 BOUITY $300 M*nth- 
ly paym*n$« $*■ 6$.

2X&teo4i

Sv! D* you NEED A WuRK CA>t*l 
Call MO $-$'.34

i ^ h l a n dJtlome.s
l> u m p a \ i  l e a d in g  

q t4 a l i t y  h o m e  h u i ld c r  

c o m h \ - u v r l t 'y  b ld g .
Modal H«m*« •  8ai** VNtiw 
.'ul Dick Raylas* SaJ*aman

ISII N. Sumiwr -MO S-MI*
MO 4-1361, Uom* Phon*

Ml $ Ballard MO 4 tXbli
_______ j„ .  - Metal BowntowtT
Ewtaumtiig P<k>L TVs, Fra* psrkini 

^(me*. airraft
I parking, 
BdlUonad.

d*n. niwplac*. eovared patio, fenc*. N*w couventlonal appraalal. MO 4-4366 ______________________BEAUTIFUL hom* dt lit il. Schneider. Two bedroom carpeted, attaeh- *d garag*. Prta*. $1,100. MO I- 6401. ___________Y*il~Ri>n!T5inri~co

commarrlal 
ML8 Tt7-C.

building li09

111 B Klnramlll ........... I-ITM
Bin Dun'll! Hoffi# phoB# *. 4-999B
Batty MoAdor .................  4-ll9<
Peggy Pin I* .................... 4 -4611
Marr Clyhnni ........... .. 4-79»

DUE TO -

HIGHLAND HOMES
PAMPAYI1XADING q tA I'IT Y  

HOME 8UIIDF.R
1500 BLOCK N. SUMNER 

6 HOUSES
Ona 4 Bffdroom, elactrie buUt-lns. iSi baths. Now rea
dy. On# 3 Bffdroom. l*% baths, fas cook top and oven. 
For infonnatioa call

MRS. DOOI.EY 
MO 4-4646

JaAiui Otb*rn* 
Claud* MO 6-8411

MO 4-628*
Ra*. MO 8-88**

60-B B u i l d r n .50-B Weeiity 310 up. 121 B. Ruasell.

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 6-318* 
N«w Hoax*

MO 4-8IM
R*e*lr* AdditloiUL

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBE 

PHONE MO 4-I1II

57 GooJ Tbinga ta Eat 57
FRE8H whol* milk. 78c a gallon. 
_M O  4-4rjH. _______

n JN T ’S FOODS
FREEZER REEF

38c lb A 6c PROCESSING 
A4 h*g 32s lb plus 7* eroeaaeing 

^ H .T i  DEER 882 46*1

9S Fumishffd Apffrtiiiffnts 95
3 ROOM duplex fumlxhod or unfur

nished Newly decorated. 613 8.
Barn**. Inquire 614H 8 Barns*, or 
call MO 4-6474

ARE YOU Unhappy with your pr*- 
sant apartment' 8a* this one at 
1133 Mary Ellem for 36# end bin*

_p * ld _______________________  ___
KICK Clean 3 room furnish^ "ajart- 

ment., cinac In. Mila paid. $46 per 
mnalh. MO 4-3666. Inquire 411
Crest._______________ ________________

^Tik EE room furnished apartment, 
couple or bachelor. Bills paid MO_4-26|n__________ __ ____ __

4” RtXni duplex, caraet^ St* of
rineet xps. *. Air conaUU<ned Adult*
MO 4:3343.______________

* 1 ROOM8. clean, air conditioned. 435

OWNER

NEW HOME
1616 FIR

3 Bedroom Brick 
Carpets and Drapee 

By Appointment 
MO 6-1176 Itown. bedroom

58 .  . e*_____  g « '  N. Ballard. Apartment OneSporting Offoas 58 , fu m i^ '

OliNS
. - Bought, sold and traded

« ■ - WESTERN MOTEL________
CA1IPRR8 of all kind*. Cab over 

pick-up OMBpera, aw um an P>cl«-“P 
canogr*. cawp trullara and folding
rump trailer*. Rental* 

‘ BRFERtON ------------1]H4 fh. rn7u«r\ whw -V wwvw.
tfO hT iM AN. for th* t r ir  

IM. o6m* out and aa* *  M E a t^

CAMPER SALES.
N .' Hobart MO 4-3342.

dumper, M R  DteeounL 1621 N. 
Hoburt

4 RfxVSt upstairs fumlalred apart - 
ment. antenna. 316 N. Gllleapl* In 
bark. MO 4-1236

L a r g e  l  room bachelior apartment, 
privat* bath, bllla paid 116 weak- 
ly. 606 E  Browning. MO 4-6967

loo vine
brick, carpeted. 1% baths, panelled 
family room. All rooms nin* slaa.

_ i m  Chaatnut. MO 6-l$y._________
Fy"»r H a  i j r  by ownirr Vary clean, 

1 bedroom nome. North Charles, 
oonalry kitehea. Ule hath, fence 
end carpet. Aeeume old loan or 

_n *w  lo*n available. MO 6-2$a .  
HAVE NEW LOAN, W ILL t f i lL .  

ITetly I bedroom hom* at apprala- 
ad price *f $11,368. Payments $66 
Tou get at no extra charge Ciix- 
tam drape* thmnghont. carpet, 
whit* gax light and well tand'cap- 
ped lawn. $460 down payment. 
Terms to suit- you. MO $-$10$.

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED THIS 
WEEK. FLBASE CALL ONE OF 
THE EAB8MAN ON ANY FRO- 
FERTY IN THE MULTIPLE LIST- 
NINO SERVICE AND ALL VET.' 
BRANS ADMINISTRATION RRO- 
RBRTIES

'Mfles i l l  Sr. rmaoM ..MO I  dSSI , 
Marge FenowwE ........... 8iu 6-$**4
Jim or Pat Dailey, raa. .. MO $-8386 j 
FY IK 8 A Lb  : haJacoratad 3 haJiooiia >1 

boua*. t i ll  Wllliston. New F H A ! 
loan. Mova-hi coot about flM. II 
Constder oar or pickup. Total $18.1 
$6*. II. R. Jeter. MO 4-4137. '

Rood The Now$ GoooifM  Alfa

AIRSTRFAM
Largaat stock ef new end uted
Alratreame In the tauthwest. From 
18 Ft. te 10 Ft —
ABBOTT TRAILER SALES 

of LUBBOCK
IM Ava. O FO 1*747

Flesae Come Ta Uee Ua

laaSTT roous prtvataTiotii. Mia puW, 
untaoBO, wuohtiw  ■lUiM ou 688 * .  
West: ilO 4-1848. $$6 up.

RFDECORATfcD [.AR'bB I bedroom 
apartment furnlahed. Private tub| 
bath. Can MO 4-414*.

.60A Sffwiffg WeRtEil
FILL do sewing and alteration* In 
ihy home. 411 Wall*. MO 4-64.7.

96 URhimishffdAMfTm«"H 96
V iT ; CI.KAN unfurntehed 3 mom* and 
w V a hath .-P9l#6t* parking ga* and ea 

ter paid. MO (-2936. Inquire $66 X.

u LffffMiry 65
aiONlNG n.M  Uooau. mtgud P*M«f 

Cortotaa a apaetsitty. wraahlus *4 O. 
m  Moiuuha. MO 4-tlML

Froxt ________ _________ _ _ _ _
FOR RINT'On* nice apaHment. fur

nished or unfurnished Hhown by
appoint menl. MO 5-27*6___________

()Nb  And t bedroom furatataod and 
onfuralabed apartment*. 1280 Rloch 
Cnffs* Stroot MO 8-6711 er MO 8- 
T37*.

Before You Buy Air Conditioning
See o*. We saa xhow yew h*w $a east year 
whole haoM far the mat ef "ape* coaliag’’ a 
few roeoM. Celamaa caoliog aotl haeka right 
up with ywwr kaatiaf eyatem— warns Mm* 
daau. Civ** high cewilag pewer to hetlaet 
weather. Call far free eecuaate.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 8. Itailanl MO 4-8281

SPECIAL FACTORY 
PURCHASE

Wa ort abla to tall oil PlymouHttg Voliontg ond Tampotts 
of only-

OVER DEALER 
COST

NO GIM M ICKS
InvoicB Shown On Request — Open Till 8 PM

McANDREW MOTORS
m o  W . K iiM p m U l 'Your F on tW  - P lymoctli DeeW MO 4-SI71

YAIYS
1AAASI
TEX EVANS
Red Hof Trades 
For
Summer Driving

BUICK RIVIERA
Adventurra la a
'64 Cor

BUICK LtSABRE
Fall QuaHty. Full Me# 
Top Gou .Ml)e«4|ff

RAMBLER
IXJW FIRST COOT 
ECO.N’OMV rilAMPION

SEE
TEX EVANS 
SAVE NOW

W  IliPMi rqpjDl Bays
1963 RAMBLER

Cleoaia 9^ Blatiun « e l̂
m«”>f •*' tra: Rir
r«4lo haaior un4or aagr
s-er aarrentv

$2095
1962 CHEVY II

N"va eixj, t 4eor. tutooiat Iran* 
mixlna. low mreat* local on* 
(iWBer,

$1495 
1962 FORD

reiriRiia lee 4 ^  me: nr. eir
condtttnnoe rorffi'iriaila

$1495
1960 RAMBLER

(Toatt.m em’lim wegnr 77$ mot*r,
sir rondlr: <r.i. redto. bta *r a* 
tomatls trsnsnlealnn

$1245
1959 CHEVROLET

Ref 4tr# 4 4<w>r V6, pnwr*g1:6*
r*d end whit# *an

$895

•lailon 71 egub 
Synaflnw U*n

air nsndltlmied. 
•Btnn. extra ale*a

1956 BUICK
or air 
lOniigot nr

$595 
TRADE & SAVE
TEX EVANS

1

Vocation Chock-sip
ENGINE TUNEUF 
COOLING SYSTEM 
ROTATE TIRES 
BALANCE WHEELS 
CHECK ALIGN- 
MENT
CHECK STEERING 
SYSTEM 
BRAKE INSPEC
TION

Cora For Your Cor 
Hova o Boftar Trip;

TEX EVANS
BUICK-RAMBLER
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PRICES dO O D  
MONDAY & TUESDAY

H A i^ W A R E
AUTOM OTIVE

FLOOR SHIFT KITS
Rf^. 521.9.  ̂ G.b>on’«  •'* Prk-t

BAHERY BOOSTER
CAB'.E 8 ft. Reg. $2.00
G IB « O V S  ' 2  P K i L ’E .......................

DUPONT PROTEX
Rei,'. 79r G  bM )n '« • • •

rUNEUP KITS
For M(Xil Cai *. Re^. 53.95 
G * B .^ n V S  •* P R I C E  .

TIRE RING
Reg. 6.95 14-15 Inch white 
GibMn'K *1 Price ................

CAR CO O LER
Bon-Aire Reg. 61.95 
GIBBON’S *4 PR ICE . .

TOOL BOX
Waterloo, Hinge and T r a y  
Reg. 59.95 C ffia O V S  PRICE

GARDEN TOOLS
Assorted
Reg. 99c G n »0 ^ i ’5 4  PR ICE

TRANSMISSION FLUID 34‘
Reg. 69c G IIW ONH 4  P R IC E ......................

— $ 2 9 8BUMPER CLAM P
To Pull Your Boat
Reg. 55.95 GIBSON’S *4 PRICE

AU Tb TOP CARRIER
Reg. $8.49 GIBSON’S PR ICE . .

Lawn Mower BLADES
18-30 Inch. Reg. $1.39 
G IBSO VS PB ICE  . .............

DOOR CLOSER
Reg. 1.95 O IBSO VS 4  FRICE

TRAVEL JO HN S
Reg. $7.00 Om SON'S H  PB ICE

T O Y S
M OSAIC TILE KITS 

A
•Reg. $5.00 

GIBSON’S 4  PBK

PIN BALL M ACHINE
Electric. Reg. $l5.p0 

GIBSON’S .4  PB IC E

DR. KILDARE GAM E
Reg. $2.00

Sm SON’S 4 PR ICE

JAM E McPHEETERS GAM E
Reg. $2.00 ■ t 99.
GIBSON’S 4  PR ICE  .............................

" ■— S— i—  ■

E-Z W EAVER LOOM
Reg. $12.00

G IBSON ’S 4  P R IC T ................. ..............

NO REFUNDS ON 
SALE MERCHANDISE

HEALTH and 
BEAUTY AID^

73CREME SHAMPOO
lO-oz. Helene Ciu-lis Reg. 1.39 
G IB S O N S  ' 1  P R I C E

CREME RINSE
12-oz. Helene CTirlis. Reg. 51.19 
G IB S O .V ’S  t . .  P R I C E  .........................

HAND LOTION
16-oz. .'Irlrrt'je. Rec. .S1.50 
G IB .S O .V S  •* P R I C E  . .

PIMPLE CREAM
Giant Size, Reg. .SH50 Tackle 
GIBSON’S » . PRICE

TOOTH PASTE
7.2 Oz. Reg. 69c Gleem 
O IB .S O N ’S  PRICE .,

HAIR ARRANGER
7.2 Oz. Reg. 51.00 HA 
GIBSON ’S U; PR ICE  ..........

M-0 LAXATIVE
8 Qt. Size, Reg. 1.69 Haley’s 
GIBSON’S * i PR ICE ...........

ANACIN TABLETS
100 Count, Reg. 1.25 
GIBSON’S In P R K E ..............

VASELINE
1 Hb. Reg. H9c 
O IBSO VS i-l. PR ICE

W AX REMOVER
Qt. Size, Reg. 98o Bixioe j  Minute 
GULSON’S 11 PRICE ...................

AFTER SHAVE
44-oz. Reg. 1-50 Yardiey’s 
G IB .S O N  S  I . P R I C E

BABY POWDER
9-oz., Reg. 65c Johnson’s 
O n W IN ’S lA PR ICE  . ..

COTTON BALLS
130 Count Reg. 69c J *  J 
O IBSO VS U  P R IC E ........

SHAVE CREAM
Reg. 79c Sof-Stroke 
OIBSON’’S 4  PR ICE . . . ,

H O U S E W A R E

CAN  OPENER 5799
Reg. .515.95 WeatinglKXise K ectiic  * 
omsovs >* P R IC E ..............................

BUFFET CO O KER
Reg. $29.95, 7 Qt. Elec. N a  2095 
GUISON’S 4 P R IC E ........................

5 1 4 9 9

CO FFEE MAKER HP 29
Reg. $17.95 Weatinghouse 
m ROON’A U. PR IC K  ..................

5997

• >

HAIR DRYER HD 7-1
Reg. $21.9.5 Dormeyer 
O IBSO VS 4  P R IC E ................ .V

. * • ^« f

* 1 0 ’ *
• f

ROASTER PAN No. 2
Reg. $2.98 Granite
G IBSO VS >, price ........................

$ ]4 9

D ISCO U N T CENTER
EVERY ITEM ON THIS PAGE IS A 

SAVINGS OF 50 to 60% OFF 
RETAIL PRICE

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM 
OPEN TILL 10 THURS. 

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING

YOU ALW AYS SAVE AT 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 

NOW  SAVE MORE 
2211 PERRYTON PARKW AY

SO FT GO O DS
LEATHER PURSES...........  ^2^9
Reg. $-1.98 Ladies
GIB.SO.VS 4  P R IC E ..............................

BEACH B A G S ..................  A 4 *
Res. SI.27 W 7 »
(ilRS II.VS  I .  P R IC K ..............................

WALKING SHORTS . . . .  $ V 9
Reg. .52.98 Men'.s • ■
Blue & Gray GIBSQN’.YS ‘ a PRICE . . .

PIX IES...................... S.M.L. $130
Reg. IS2.37 I.adie.s ■
GIB.SON’8 U. PRICE ............................

GOLD BOOTIES s.m.l.
Reg. $2.98 Ladies’ ■
GIBSON ’S » n P R IC E ..............................

HOUSE SLIPPERS . . . . . .  5 7 *
Reg. $1.98 Ladies’ Silk ^  m
GIBSON’S 4  P R IC K ..............................

White and Green Siz<» 34-48

COVERALLS $^48
Reg. 6.95 .Men’s 9 #
GIBSO.VS l .s PR ICE ..........................

B L O U S E S  1138
Reg. 52.27 Ladies' .Sieevele&s . ■
GIBSON’S lA PR ICE ............................

TOSS PILLO W S................
Reg. 98<' Corduroy 12x12, 18x18 w w
GIB.SO.V S  P R IC E ..............................

KNIT SHIRT'S............. .. 2-8 5 8 *
Ri'g. 51.15 Bov s Stripe w w
GIBSO.V ’S ‘I  P R IC T :..............................

OVERALLS 30-50 ..............
Reg. $6.59 Men’s Blue ilenim ^
GIBSON’S tn P R IC E ..............................

KHAKI PANTS ..................  ^2'^
Reg. $4.29 Men’s *
GIBSO.V S  DISCOI N T  PR ICE ............

KHAKI SHIRTS $189
Reg "98 Men’s ■
GIBS’ .V’S 4  P R IC E ..............................

SPORTING  
GOODS

AMBASSADEUS 5000 $ 2 V ’
Reg. $ 4 7 Garcia A w
GIBSON ’S V» P R IC E ........ ...................  ^

AMBASSAEUR 300 M A*®
Reg. $32.95, Garcia *  ^
GIBSON ’S 4  PR ICE  ..........................

202 REEL $ 2 ’ ^
Reg. $5.95 2>bco
GIBSON ’S 4  P R IC E ..............................

SNAP SWIVELS 1 4<
Reg. 29r, Bra.ss ®
GIBSON ’S » n P R IC E ..............................

MINNOW BUCKET 5135
Reg. .52.9;5 Blue Water "
GIBSON’S Vi P R IC E ..............................

FIRST AID KIT ,
Reg. $7J25, J and J Sport.sman ^
GIBSOV S  In PR ICE ............................

GOLF BALLS H  05
Reg, $2.10 Package of 3, Spalding ■
GIBSON ’S I .j P R IC E ..............................

REEL LUBE 3 5 *
R*^. 69c Garcia w  w
G IB S O V S ^ ^ W C £ ^ ^ ^ y ^ _

PICNIC JUGS B521G $149
Reg. 52.95 1 Gal. Lifoam ■
GIBSQV S  PR ICE  ...........................

ICE BUCKET 8 4 *
Ree. S1.69

PICNIC JUG 5199
Reg. $3.99, 1 gal with faucet ■
GIBSON ’S I n P R IC E ...........................

LANTERN BAHERY $115
Reg. S2.29 6 Volt F.B. ■

SLEEPING BAG 3 lbs $12^ ’
Reg. $24.95 ■  A  •
Green G IBSO VS 4  P B IC E ....................

JEWELRY
BUTANE LIGHTERS V i
Reg. up to $13.95 Ronson

18 Inch Radio TR 89L
'fteg $34.95 Llo\(l Tran 
GIBSON’S Vt P R IC E ..........

PRICE

*16.97
All Sunburst Decorative 
Wall Clocks ’/2 PRICE

RADIO TM 78
Reg. $49.95 Lloyd 2 speaker 
GIBSON” S 4  P R IC E ..........

*24.99
Unfinished Picture Romes

Assorted Sires

Yi price kf Retail

Argus 620 Camera Outfit
Reg. $29.95 ^ 1
No. 3.3.5 GIBSON’S PKK K ........

GRUEN WATCHES
‘/2 price of Retail

M?n’s and

M/^NICURE SETS
/2 price,of Retail

BILLP^CK BILLFOLDS/2 price, Men's and Lady’s
'b f Retail

Rev. ’ 4 45 1 !»•*•»-■ 5-hick Ballerma

ELE. RAZOR
GIBSON’S 1.̂  P R IC E ..............-

*7.49
RADO "8" Complet« $10  0 0
Rob. .$39,9.5 Wo.<tinBhnii«> ■ m % m mReg. $39.95 We.Uinghouse 
GIBBON’S t<; PR ICK

PENS
Reg. .SI.49 Eversharj 
GIBSON’S 4  PRIC I

 ̂ • b17'* '

: ^  41 #- • W  aWs ^  a. - w J


